
J'/alIJ. NAHOMET. 

Pal. Dill:ruft him not my fov'reign; noble Z phna 
Difdains to lag in love or glory's cour[e. 

M ah. Enough of words
Pal. As boldly I'ave avow'd 

The love I bear that hero at your [cet, 
I 'll now to him, and fin: his gen'rous breall: 

. T~ prove the duty he has fworn to thc:e. [Exit Palmira. 
1I1ah. alollc.] Confufion! mull. J, fpite 0' me, be made 

. The confidant of her incellu(lus pamon? 
What could I fay? fuch fweet limplicity 
Lur'd down w.y rage , and innocently wing'd 
The arrow thro' my heart. And (hall I bear this? 
13 l' made the fport of cmll Alcanor's hOllie:? 
Chlck'd in my rapid progrefs by the lire, 
SlIpplanted in my love by this raili boy, 
And mat!e :l gentle pander to the daughter? 

, -Perdition on the whole detdled race! 
Ellta l\1IRVAN . 

Mir. Now, Mahomet, 's the time to feize on Mecca, 
Crulh this Akanor, and clljoy Palmira. 
TIllS night the olel t'nthufiall offers incenfe 
1~o his vain gods in facrtd Caabo : , 
Z aphna, who flames with z<.:al for Heav'n and thel' , 
Ma)~ be )Iron o'er to ~ ize that lucky moment. 
o /v[ah . I-I'e iliall; it mull: be fo; he's born to act 
The glorious crime; :lflll ltt him he <:t once 
The inUrum nt and viai 11 of th mllrder. 
My Jaw, _ ()ve, my vC!ngeance, my OWll fafety , 
H ave do m'd it fo- But , Mirvnn, doll thou think 
His Y01; '.hful courage , nurs'd in fuperil.ition, 
Can e'F. be work'd-

~r; _-ltdj"thee. M~b~(:'t, . 
o He's tutor'd to 3cconipli{h thy delign . 

Palmira too, who thinks thy will is HeilV'n's, 
\Vill nerve !tis arm to execute thy pl('"fure. 

' L0ve and enthuuafm hlind her youth : 
They'rc £l:ill moll: zc31ou& ",,110 're morl: ignorant. 

Jllah. Didft thou engage} im br a folemn vow? 
Mir. I did, with ail ·th' ent':tufialliek pomp 

Thy law enjoins; then gave h:m , as from thee, 
A confecrat d fword to aCt th-" will. 
Oh, he is burning with r ligioUs fury ! 

Cij 



28 MAHOMM. 

Moh. But hold, he comes-
Enter ZAPHIU. 

Child of that awful and tremendous pow'r 
Whofe Jaws I publifh, whofe behefts proclaim .. 
Liften whilft 1 unfold his facred will : 
'Tis thine to vindicate his ways to man, 

AtiIJI. 

'Tis ttline his injur'd worfhip to avenge. r 

Zap/;. Thou Lord of nations, delegate of Heav'n,. 
Sent to fhed day o'er the ben ighted world, 
Oh f~y in what can Zaphna prove his duty ! 
1 nftruCt me how it frail earthprifon'd mortal 
Can o~ avenge or vindicate a god. 

Moh. By thy weak arm he deigns to prove his caufe,. 
And lanch his vengeanct: on blafpheming rebels. 

Zapb. What glorious aCtion, what illuftrious danger, . 
Does that Supreme, whofe image thou, demand? 
Pla~e mt', oh place me! in the front of battle 
' Gainlt odds in numerable ; try me there; 
Or if-a fingle combat clai m my might 
The ll:outell: Arab may fh:p forth and fee 
If Zaphna fail to greet him as he ought. 

Moh. Oh, great Iy faid, my [on; 't is infpirati::m ! 
But heed me; 't is not by a glaring act 
Of human valour Hea v'n has will'.d to prove tnee; 
This infidels themfclvcs may boaft when led 
By ofteTltation, rage, or bmtelike rafhnefs. 
To do whate'er Heav'n.gives in facn:ddlarge,.. 
Nor dare to found its fathoml efs cfecrees, 
This lnld this only's meritorious zeal. 
Attend, adore, obey; thou fhalt be arm'd 
By Death's remorfelefs angel which waits me.). 

Zoph. Speak out, pronou~ .w~ictim m~T offer 2 
What tyrant facrifice? whofe blood 're'1uir'ft thou? --

Moh. The blood of a detefl:t:d infidel, 
A murd.erer, a foe to Heay'n and me, 
A wretch who flew my child, blafphemes my god; 
And like a huge CololTus bears a world 
Of impious uppofition to my faith: 
The blood of curft Akanor. 

Zaph. I !-Alcanor! 
Moh. What! doft thou hefitate! Rafu youth, beware; 



.tfaIIl. 

He that deliberates i~ facrilegious 
F ar, far from me be thofe audacious mortals 
Wh., for thcmfelves would impioufly judge, 
Or fee with their own eyes; who dares to think 
\ Vas never born a profelyte for me . 
Know who I am ; kn ow on this very fpot 

. I ' 'l..ve charg'd thee with the j~H decree of Heav'n, 
And when that H eav'n requ1Tt:s ofthe;:e no more 

·T han the bare off' ring of its dead lidl: foe, 
N.y, thy foe too and mine, why dof!: thou balance. 
As thy own father were thc victim claim'd ! 
G,.>, vii' idolater! [alfe MufTelman ! 
Go feek another maf!: er, a new fai th. 

Zllpb. Oh Mahomet ! 
}II/ab. Juf!: when the prize is ready, 

When fair Palmira's deftin'd to thy arms-
., -But what's Palmira? or what's heav'n to thee, 

Thou poor weak rebel to thy faith and love! 
G o [erve and cringe to our detcfl:ed foe. 

"Zapb. Oh pardon, Mahomet! methinks I heal' 
The oracle uf H eav'n-It {hall be done. 

, Mob. Obey then , {hike, and for h1 impious blood 
Palmira's charms 'and P"radife ce thine. [ eyes 
.. Apart to· Mir'Vall .] Mirvan attend him clofe, andlet thy 
'! B fix'd on cv'ry movement of his foul." [Exeunt. 

Z apb. alone.] Soft, let me think-This duty wears the . 
face 

'Of fomet!· g more than monfl:rous- PardEln, Heav'n ! 
To fac ri e an innocent old man, 
Weigh', down with ag , Ilnfuccour'd and unarm'd ! 
When ~ am hofl:age for his fafety too !--
No rn / ttp,r, Heav'nlJas. rh-sfe me for the duty; 

. 1.ryvow is paft and m uf!:.be f1:ra.ight fulfIll'd. 
Ye f!:ern relentlefs minifl:ers of WI atb, 
Spirits of vengeance! by wnofe ruthlefs hand~ 

'The haughty tyrallts of the earth have bitd . 
Come to my fu ccom, to my naming zeal 
Join your determin'd tourage ;. 
A,nd thou, angel 
Of Mahomet, exterminating angel ! 
That mow'f!: down nations to prepare his paff'age, 
Support my fall'ring will, harden my heart, 

. C iij 



L eft nature, pity, plead Alcanor 's caufe, 
And wref!: the dagger from me. 

4 8 111. 

Hah! who comes here ? r 
Enter AllCANOR. 

Ale. ';Yhence, Z aphna, that deep gloom, 
That like a blaiting mildtw on the ear 
Of prQlIIis'd harvell bl ackens o'er thy vifage ? 
Grieve Jl0t that here, tllro ' forlll : thou art confin'd; 
I hold thee not as hoUage but as frieHd , 
Alld make thy [afety partner with my own. 

Zllph. oporj . ] A nd makelllyfafdypartnerwith thy own.! 
Alc. T he bloody c<lmage, by th is t ruet' [ufp.:nded 

For a few moments, lik.e a torrent check'd 
In its full f10\V, will with redoubled flrength 
Bear all bo:forl:' it--
In this impending [cene of publick horrour 
Be-then, dear youth ! thefe manfions thy afylum: 
I'll be thy hofiage now, and with my life 
Will an[wer that no mifchief {hall befal th ee. 
I know }10t why, but thou art preciuus Lv me. 

Zaph . Heav'n, duty, gratitude, humanity! [ Aparl. 
'What didil IllOu fflY Alcanor? Didlt thou fay , 
That thy uwn root {hollld {hield,.me from the tcmpeft ~ 
That thy own li fe f!:ood hof!:age for my fafety '~ 

Ale. 'Vhy thus amaz'd at my compaffion for thee? 
I am a man myfelf, and that's enough 
To make me feel the woes of other men ... 
·And labour to redrefs 'em-

- Zaph. apart. ] What melody t hefe accents "Ike'! 
And whilft my own religion [purs to murder 
His precepts of humar:ity prevail. \. , 
[To A/caltor. ] Can then a fo (;:..t.o~~.!l!1,2m~sJaQ'Jlllaw 
Be virtue's friend? - . -. -

Ale. T hou know'f!: but little; Z aphna,. 
If thou noft think t rue virtue is con'tin'd 
To climes or fyftems; no, it flows fpontaneous, 
Like life's warm ftre <tm thro'out the whole cn::ation, 
And beats the pulfe of ev'ry healthful heart. 
How canf!: thou, Z aphna, worfhip for thy god 
A bt'ing claiming cruelty and murders 
From pis adort:rs? Such is thy mailer's god-

Zap/;. apart.] Ob, .my.relenting foul L thou ' rt almoi 
\ IlaW'd 
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From thy refolve- I pray you Sir no more'. 
Peace, rea[on, peace! 

Ale. apart. J The more I view him, talk with him, obferve 
His underftanding tow'ring 'bove his age, 
His candour, which cv'n bigotry caon't [mother, 

\ 

The more my breaft takes int'reft in his welfare. [alk thee 
[To Z ap/ma. ] Zaphna, come near-loft' have thought to 
T o· whom thou ow'ft thy birth,whofe gen'rolls blood 
.Swells thy young veins ana mantles ot thy heart. 

Z aph. That dwells in darknefs; no one friendly beam 
E'cr gave me glirnpfl! from whom I am defcendeJ. 
The camp of godlike Mahomet has been 
My cradle and my country, whilft of all 
His captive infants no one more has fhar'd 
The fun!hine of his clemency and care. 

Ale. I do not blame thy grati tude young man; 
• • J3l1t why was Mahomet thy benefactor? 

'Vhy was not I? I envy him that glory. 
Why then this imtJious man has been a father 
Ahke to thee and to the fair Palmira. 

Zapb.Oh! 
"Ale. 'Vhat'sthe caufe, my Zaphna of that figh, 

,And all that lang'uage of a fmother' anguifh? 
lVhy didll thou fnatch away thy cordial eye 
That !hone on me before? 
• Zaph. apart. ] Oh my torn heart! 

Palmira's n~evives the racking thought 
Of my ne.'lI'r:>T1.111ted pUTpofe. 

Ali. C~me, my friend ; 
The floodgates of deftmctio\ffoon thrown ope 
Will p<;,ur in ruin on that curfe of nations. 
If I can fave but thee and. fair Palmira 

- FJ/m this o'erflowing- tide let all the reR: 
{'Jf his abandon'd minions be the victims 

/ :For your deliverance-I mull: fave your blood. 
• Z aph. apart. ] J uft Heay'n ! and is't not I muft fhed llis 

. Ale. Nay, tremble ifthou dar'it to hefitate. [blood? 
Follow me ftraight. 

Enter PH A RON .• , 

Pha. Alcanor, read that letter, 
'Put in my han~ this moment by an Arab 



AlII. 
With utmo!l !lealth, and air befpeaking fomewhat 
Of high importanq:. 

A!C. reads.] Whence is this ?-Hercides! ~ 
Cautious, my eyes! be fure you're not miftaken 
In what you here infinuate. Gracious H eav'n! 
'ViII then thy Providence at length o'errule 
My wayward fate , and by one matchlefs bleffing 
Sw~eten th t' fuff 'rings of a threefcore years ! 

Follow me. 
[After looking for fome time earmjlly at Z ap h,la. 

Z oph. Thee !-But Mahomet
Ale. Thy life 

And all its futlJre blifs dwells on this moment. 
F ollow I fay. [Exeunt A!callor and P haron. 
Enter Ml RV AN and hi! Attendants hqJlily GIl the other }ide oj 

the Stage. 
Mir, to Z aphnn.] Traitor, turn back; what means 4._ 

T his conference with the foe? To Mahomet 
Away this inftant; he commands thy prefenee. 

Z oph. apart.] W'here am I? Heav'OI I how !hall I"now 
How act ! A precipice on ev'ry fide [refolve ! 
" Awaits me," an? the firft leaft ftep'8 perditicn. 

Mil'. Young mall , our prophet brOOKS not fuch delay; 
G o, ft op. the bolt that '8 ready to be lanch'd 
On thy rebellious head. 

Zaph. Yes, and renOl."ce 
This horrid vow, that 'Ii poifon to my fc"1, 

[Exit 'With '~"irVQ7I, C:f~. 
R emter ALCAN OR and PHAItO'N. ' 

A le. Where is this Zaph~a ?- But he fl ies me ftill : 
In vain I call in all the foft'ning arts 
Of pity, love, and friend!hip, to engage him: 
His breaft is fear'd by that impofl:or's precepts 
'Gainfl: all who bid defiance to his laws. 
But, Pharon, didft thou mark the baneful gloom, 
The fomewhat like reluCtance, rage, and pity, 
T hat blended fat upon his peftfive brow? 

P ha. I did; there '~ fomething at his heart
.///c. Tht're is---

W ould I could fathom it! This letter, Pharon, 
His afpect, age, the tranfpon that I tafte 
When he is I1ear me, the anxiety 



AllIn. MAli 0 MBT. 

His abfence gives, do too much violence 
To.my diftracted fenfe. H ercides here 
Defiles to fee me; ' t was his barbarous hands 
That roLb'd me of my children; they are livi ng. 
He tells me, under Mahomet's protection , 
And he has fomething to unfold on which 
Their de/liny and mine depends. Th is Zaphna 
And young Palmira , va.f[als of that tyrant, 
Are ignorant from whom they are defcc:nd.:d. 
Inngination 's prtgnant with the thought. 
My wifhes muck me. Sinking with my grief 

blindly catch at ev'ry ftatt'ring errollr, 
And fupplica te Deception's felf for fuccour. 

Pha. H ope, but yet fear, Alcano r: think, my chicf, 
How-many infan ts from their parents turn, 
Ere confcious whofe they are, attend that tyrant, 

.Urink in his di~ates, place th eir bt:ing in him, 
And deem him an infallible difpCll£ r 
Of H C!av'n's decifions---

7!fc. Well, no m:itter, Pharon: 
At noon uf nig t c0nduct Herci ,,6 J.f er ; 
T hy mall.er in til' adjoining faue Ullrt' , ore 
Will importune the gods with pri'V·'r .... d incc:nfe 
That he mlly fave his friends and ice 1 i children. 

Pha. ThOll !halt not find thy Ph;lrc n flack in aught 
That tends to thy deliverancefrcH J sangui!h. [Ex. Pharo 

Ale. J uLt I~'n! if by <.':rr );"~OUS thought or act 
I have fh:a~wn YOllr fier.:e difpleafurc: un me 
Point ine to right, I'll onw:lrd to its goal 
With double energy, will expiate all, 
Tha in the days of ignorance might offend; 

I I:.l e my children. to my care, 
• j. to 1y cravillg arms my haplefs children, 
~at I may form them,.tlU'n 'em back from wrong, 

"I:d their young minds of thofe pernicious errours 
• '1ft; arch -impoftor has impJanted in 'em, 
.Train ' em in virtue's fchool , and lead them on 
To deeds of glorious and immortal honour. . [Exit. 
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ACT IV. 

SCENE, Mahomrtrapartment. 

MAHOM E T a/'me. 
AMBITION knows not co.lfcience-
Well, this Zaphna 
Is flx'd at length-I leffon'd him fo homt', 
D ealt to his young enthufiall:ick foul 
Such promifcs and threats-'--

ElIter MIRVAN. 

11irvan , wha t news? 

, All IV. 

.fIelir. Oh, Mahomet, I fear the nice-wov'n web 
Of our defign 's \Inravell'd. Ere thy fpirit 
Had reinflam'd young Zaphna with the thirft 
Of old Alcanor's blcod I' I! had revcal'd 
The dreadful purpofe to Hcrcides- - . . 

Moh. Hah! 
lIli,.. Hercides loves the youth, and Zaphr~ a aill 

Has held him as a father. 
lIfah. That I like not. 

What docs Herc 'rles fay? thinks he with us? 
Mir. Oh no j hl trem bles at the very thought 

Of this dread fcene: compJfIionates Alcanor, 
And--

lIlah. He's but a ha;r friend then, and a halffriend' 
I s 1I0t a fpan from traitor. I,;::van, Mi-r.~an, 
A dangerous witn fs mufl be fome way dearh.wi~ : 
Am I obey'd? 

Mir. 'Tis don e. 
Mah. Then for the rea--

Or e'c:r the harbinger of morrow's da wn 
Gleam in the eall:, Alcanor, thou muft'fet, 
Or Mahomet and all his hopes mull: perilh : 
That's the firft ftep then-Zaphna, next for thee. 
Soon as thy hands have dealt the midnight mifchief 
In thy own blood the fc::cret muft be drown'd. 
Thus quit of fon and father (thofe curll: ri vals 
Wuo elbow me at once in love and grandeur ) 
Both Mecca and Palmira Ihall be mine. 
Oh tow'ring profpeCl! how it fills the eye ' 
Of my afpiring .and enamour'd foul! 



A1JJP~ " 
Night! put on double fable, that no ftar 
May be a fpy on thofe dark deeds---Well, Mirvan. 
Shall t\"e accompli!h this? 

./lfir. We {hall, my chie 
lIlah. What tho' I feize h ' life from whom !he fprung? 

He's not her father as {he kn s it not. 
Trufl: me thofe partial ties of blo\"ld and kindred 
Are but th' illuiive taints of edu':'1tion: 
'What we call nature is mere hab;t Mirvan ; 
'Plat habit's on our fide; for tke whole ftudy 
Of th is young creature's life ha3 been obedience, 

o think, believe, and act, as p1eafur'd me. 
nut hold, the hom on wJJich our fortune hangs 
Is now at 11;1l1d, \Vhilc Z'? phna feeks the temple 
L et us look round us, fee That '!rot a whed 
Lag in the vall; machine we hav at work: 
It -WI fu ccefs that confecrates our ctions: 
The vanqui!h'd rebel as a rebel ies, 
The victor-rebel plumes him on a throne. [Exeunt. 

- SCENE changes til the temple. 
E me,' Z !, P H NA with a drawn Jword;n his band. 

ZilJ~h . \Vell then, it mufl: Le fo; I mu{l: difcharge 
This cruel duty-Mahomet enjoins it, 
And H~av ' n thro' him demands it of ny hands. 
H orrid, tho' facred act I-my foul {hrinks back, 
A~d \\"ont adm it conviction- A"_ out Heav'n! 
H cav' ~'s c 11 I JlliIfl: obey- ~h dire obedience! 
'Vhat ~ thOilcofl: m: r 'my humanity! 
'Vhy, uty~ art tho)1 thus at war with nature? 

• Enter PALMIRA. 

Thou here P. Jmira! oh I what fatal tranfport 
Leads ~e to this fad place, thefe dark abodes, 
Sa . to death? Thou hall no bus'nefs here. 

al. Oh, Z aphna, fear and love have been my guides'. 
hat horrid facrifice. is this enjoin'd thee? 

'What viCtim does the god of Mahomet 
Claim from thy tende~ band? 

Zoph. Oh, my gu,m:.ian angel, 
Spea k, refolve me~ , 
fIow can affaffination be a virtue? 
How can the gracious parent of mankind 
Delight in m"nkind's fufPrings? May n't this prophet, 



This great announcer ( 
Miftake it once? 

'lv'nly will, 

Pal. Oh, tremble to - amtn~. 
H e ftes our hearts To dcutr." 0 )lafpheme. 

AlIlPo 

Z aph. Be Ready 'II, my 0\ '. rm to thy purpofe, 
And let relig ion ft. eI thee P't~ .it pity. 
Come forth tholl tnt 0 fJ l ' hemet and Heav'n, 
A nd meet the doo! thYlfclje! fo.: h deferves; 
Come forth AIc~n r. 

P al. W ho, ! 'allor! 
Z ajJh. Yes. 
Pal. The g oc Alcanu,. 
Z aph. "Wl· (I' y' ,all 'Ii S!9.nd? 

'Curfe on hisl', V/J"'7<:,! he mull: diq 
So :Mahomet l.. .fl. ,,,nds: .• 0 yet methir>ks 
Some other deity arr ,~:a yarm, 
And whifpe rs to my hearl.'-Zaphna, iorbead 

Pal. Di£lrafl.: i ~ £late! ' 
Z aph. I ,.il . . 11 dear Palmira, . 

I tm .cak 1 f:l Ider at this bloody bus' nefs. 
H e P UK \ \ Ill' P )almira! I am torn, 

ilb;;t.tel Wll'· III , onfii ct. 
Z eal, :!( '\" _ JO\ • '. ,d p ity, feize my breaft, 
And drag I' clift 'reI. "ys. Ala~! Palmira, 
Y ou fee me toHing 1)1 . rea of paHi"nb ; 
'Tis thine, my angel, £t •• ~, ,pta{t> this tcmpdl . 
Fix my dill:raC'l:ed will, a . me- "-

P al.-What ! , -~ "'I 
What can I teach thee in tl '5 fl r' [c c • \)a.' ns ~ 
Oh Zaphna ! I re\'e re ou r holy prof'h:t, 
Thin k all his laws are regifter'd i l' he?v'", 

. And cv'ry mandate minted in the !kie • 
Z aph. But then to break thro' hofpita,:t , 

And murder him by whom we an~ protected ! 
Pal. Oh, poor Alcanor! gen'rous good Alcanor! 

My heart bleeds for thee. 
Z aph. Know then, 'J nlefs I act this horrid fcene, 

U nlefs I plunge this dagger in the breaft 
Of that old man, I muft-I muft-

Pal. What-
Z aph. Mll£l Palmira---

(Oh ag'onizing though.t!) lofe thee for ever. 
z 
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MAHOMET. .All [Y. 
Enter ZAPHNA and PALMIRA. 

Pal. enterillg. ] Act not this bloody deed: oh fave him, 
fave him. 

Zaph. Save him, and lofe bo~ 1 Paradife and thee! 
Pal. Hah, yon' he ftallds-~h ! Z aphna, all my bloo. 

is frozen at the fight. 
A le. 'Tis in your own 1 half that I implore 

The terrours of your mig'lt; [wift, fwiftly 
Pour vengeance on this vi . ~ a poftate's ilead, 
Vvho dares profanely wrcftyour thunder from you, 
And lodge it with an Ilnknl\vn fancy'd god. 

Z aph. Hear how the wret h blafphemes! So, now-
Pal. Hold Zaphna! , 
ZajJh . Let me go-
Pal. I cannot-cannot 
./lie. Bllt if, fo'r re~:J"s Ivhich dimfig-hte,l mOT:als 

Cann 't look into, you'll c own this da! iug rebel . 
With royalty il nd prietlhuod, take my life: 
And if, )'e gracioll6 Pow'rs! you 'ave ought ofblifs 
In iture for me, at my lall: hour p it me 
To fee my children, pour my blefli1tg on them, 
Expirl: in their de?r arms. and let them cloCe 
There eyes, which 'len we,uld willi no afterfight. 

Pal. His children did he fay? 
Zap}). I think he d'.:t--

A le. For this I'll at r - ' IT altar 1'-'y my ve~s, 
A nd l!1 a ke it fmoke with inc~>.:· [Retir(J behinq the aliaI'. 

Zaj)h. " Now's the time;" ·r Drawing bIoi jword. 
Infulting Heav 'n he flies to ftones fo ' 'efuge; 
Now let me fhike. . 

Pal. Stay but one moment Zaphua. 
Zaph. It tnuft not be-unhand me. I.~ " . ~' 
Pal. What to do ! , 
Zaph. To ferve my God and king. and' merit thee. 

[ n rel1lillgfrom Palmira, and going to-uardJ tht altar, hijiartJ. 
and./lopJjhort. 0 

Ha! what are re, ye terrifying {hades? 
'What means this lake of blood that lies before me? 

Pal. Oh Z aphna ~ let us fly thefe'lOrrid roofs. 
Z ap.b. NOt no-Go on ye minift.ers of Death; 

LeJd me thl way: I'll follow ye. 
Pal. Stay. Z~plUla; 
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Heap no more horrours on me; I ~m expiring 
Beneath the load. 

2Juph. Be hufh'd-th altar trembles! 

39 

" That means that omen!· oes it fpur to murder, 
Or would it rein me hack. No , ' t is the voice 
O f Heav'n itfelf that chides,'q'} ling'ring hand. 
N ow fend up thither all thy vo "s Palmira , 
Whilfl. I obey its will and give jhe ft ruke. 

L Goa out bf litld the altar afttr A!catlor. 
, I'tl!. ' Vhatvows?will Hl."av n receive a murd'r~r's VOWi~ 
..... For fure I'm fueh whilfl: I PI' :vent not murder. 
-Why beats my heart thus?' ~at [oft voice is this 

~ That'. wake n'd in lnJl-{QU', and preaches mercy? 
If HCdv'n demands his life -lare I oppofe? 
Is it my place tl'1ul1ge ~- 1. ! that dire groan 
Proclai S lloudy bus'ue[slls '". ut . 
Z na! oh Z ap; !lU! 

Rall/N' ZJ\ioHNA . 

Zaph. Ha! where am I? • 
Ils me? where's Palmira? fhe', not here : 

Wh , end lias fnateh'd her from me? 
.,. . .j"leav'n5! he raves ! , 
\ ,~. thou not know me Zaphu3! he' ho lives 

1'<JIothee alone ?-'Vhy daft thou go thus on md 
~aph, Where are we ? " 
• Pa/. Halt thou then di{chaJ~'4 

The horri duty ~ .... ~ 
'~ Z apf... What doft . lOU fay ? 

P al. A fcanor 
Zaph. Alc~~ .. ! what Alcanor? 
R l. G 10US Heav'n , 

Loo n upon £im ! 
,L begone myZaphna, 

et 's fl y this pJace. 
Zaph. Oh, whither fl y! to whom? 

I)' ye fee thefe hands? who will receive thtf~ hands? 
Pal. Oh, come, ami let me wafh them with my tear!>! 
Zaph. Who art thou? let me lean on thec- l find 

My pow'rs returning. Is it thou Palmira? 
here have I been ? what have I d one? 
Pal. I know not: 

Think on 't no more. 
Zaph. B ut I m uft think and talk on' t too P almira. 



",0 , MAHOME1. 

I feiz'd the virum hy his hoary 
(Thou, H eav'n, <jidft will j 

- Then, fhuddering with (X'ro" ury' d ftraight 
The poignard in his r aft. Ih red bled 
The bloody pl.unge (wha . t zeal erfuade!) 
Bllt that e c. Tabl fir , ,,,ur'd forth 
So itt:(lUS a groan' l 0 fo, Paltnira
! n with feeble v ice -r'd, 6 it Zap!lD3 ~ 
I (;oulJ 110 m()re. Ol! ha l u [, cn, my Jove .. 
'The fc;J1, fdl d gger in is o(om, i w'd 
Hi$ d}; ng fa t, wher fat i 'ch dignity, 

_ Cloth'd ·jth compaffi Il t ov; 'rdb is .. fe a/faffin, 
[ 7', rJ'IJJj'"g h:mfilf on Ih~ 6 

The dire rc emhrallC'e wc;:i }. l;nC t the e rth--... 
J er·' ),·t me die-- . 
PilI. Rife, my lov' . L.ahru.! ·(e', . v 

~ . ---'-
An.llet U~ fl.y to lvhhomc' for p roto.'chun : 
If we arc fonnd in thefe a )<les of fla ughtcx: l= 

Torture~ and d~illh attend u : Itt u fl} . 

" 

Z aph.j!arti,'gt]).] d:d~yatthat lail; 6 ht~, .... "=,,, 
When dr win out the fatal ft d h call., 
Such tend r bok.' I fled-the fatal fie 1 " 
The voice, t he ten 'r looks, t e bleedil1g vi 
BldIing his m r, I could not fly: 
No, they clung to mt- ,riv'd my thrub in b rt, 
And fet my brain 011 fi Whr,t have ' o,(le! 

Pal. Hark! what '8 that v~r. > !tremble f, 
Oh! in the name of o\'e, by al t ·,il: , 
Tllofe facred ties that ind thee min ofQr ~\·er. 
I do c,pnjure thee follo.w mt:. ' 
[A/canor comes from behind th~ alt4r,}ea ling (. 

the bloody Jword i f l his hant!. 
Z aph. H ah! look Palmira, f.e what 

Which bears UpOD my tor.tur'd iight? ~t e> 
Or is ' t his bloody manes come to haunt ' l 

Pal. 'Tis he h imfelf, poor wretch ! ftruggl ingl\\'ithdenll 
And feebly crawling tvw'rds us. L t m .fly 
And yield what help I can: let me fupport I e, 
Thou much-lamented, inj ur'd, good old ' "n 1 

Zaph. ' Vh y do n't I move? m.y feet are rooted her • 
And a1l my frame is ftruck and w.ither'd, up 
As with a lightning's hlaft. .I 

Ak. My gen.tle maid, •• 

.. 



of blood if that would ferve-thee. 
na, come hither; thou haft ta'en 

~~"h. My father! 

yfather. 
[Pointing to Alc_ 

Pal. Father! han! 
" Myfterious Heav'n! 

Her~j<1 & dying by the hand of Mirvan,. 
1X7111'1l\~'w him left he lhould betray t fecret. 

e approach, and in the pangs f death 
, Fly and fave Alcanor; wre he fword 

m Zaphna's hands if't is not too late, 
, ~~ ';>.deftjn'd fOF his death: .en let him kno\Y" 
'hat ~aphha and PallT': GO dre his children, 

Pal. Tpat Zaph " and Palmira are his children f' 
Doft hear that Z .. , na! 

'Ti~ ~ough my Fate! 
ht more! 

! oh, my children! 
wert thou driv'n, 

! to this bloody action! 
at his father'l feet. ] Ob I cannot fpeak; 

reftore that damned weapon. 
may nuoke it, as I ought, 

jufti e. 
Oh, my fatb,f1', 

crime was min ; 't was I alone
his will to this unnat'ral deed: 

D iij 





c • 

[To the Soldim. 

(Layi7lg hold of Zaphlla. 

rl who hold Zaphna. 
[To Palmira. 

[Ajhout. 



4... l\f'AHOMET. 

:Sy whofe mifguided zeal t lofe my own; 
What patriot' or parent but would wifh 
In fo divine a caufe to fall a I 

, • OMET. 

WRONG will be ever nur~ p and fed 
So this boybigot he1d ~s Pi us purp 

Mir. D ev.outly. 
Mah. What a r.eafonlefs ac ine 

Can fuperftition make th ~as'net mat! :
Alcanor lies there on.hi ~d of earth? 

Mir. This moment he ~pil" d, and M:ecca's yout 
In vain lamen t their chief. To the mad crowd 
Thatgather'd round gcrod Ali and myfelf 
(FUll of t hy dauntlefs heav'nly-feeming fpirit» 
Difclaim'd the deed, and pointed out the arm 
Of righteous Rea 'n that ftrikes for Mahomet 
Think ye, we cry' (with eyes and hands uprear' 
Think ye our holy ophet would conftnt 
To fuch a crime, wh ;e foulnefs cafts a blot 
On right of nations, na e, and our faith r 
Oh, rather think he will reVC'r ,his datb, 
And root his murd'rer from the bu.~en'd earth!' 
Then ft'ruck our breafts, and wc pt old man" 
And only wifh he'd dy" :1:YlOl'g- ! . 
And Oept with Ibrahim. 

Mah. Ex.cellent Mirvan! 
Mir. We then both at large 

Defcanted on thy clemency and bounty: 
On that the filent and defponding crowd 
Broke out 'in murmnrs', plaints, and laft in fhout ... 
And each mechanitk' grew a Muffulman. 

Mah. Oh, worthy to deceive and awe the wvnuil"<.:' .. 
Second to Mahomet t let me embrace thee-
But fay, is not our army at their gatea 
To back our clemency? 

Mir. Oroat commands 





· ... 6 I\lAKOMI!:r. 

This great event, that fills tlly foul wit}> 
Is myUery to all hut Heav'n and Maho •. 

Pal. Oh, ever righteous Heav'n! cani 
This facrilegious hypocrite, t s fpoil • 
To fteal thy terrours, and hI Jpheme t 
Nor doom him inftant dead • • 

Mah. Child of my can , 
At length from gamng hains I 'ave fet 
And made thee triumph: in a jufl: 
Think then thou 'rt dear me, and !Yl<LllOlllCl 

Regards thee with a more han father' s eye: 
Then knvw (if thou 'It de 'Ve the mig' ty boon 
An h;gher name, a nobler t· ~,a)"aits thee. 

Pal. What w:)Ulrl the ty ; 
Ma/". Raife thy thou 1> .·l'O-gtury;- _ 

A nd [weep this Z app., .... ,om tlly memory, 
W ith all that '8 pafr-L . that mean 'f!, e~,\. 
Bt fore the bhur.e of empi ~'s radiant fun . 
Thy grateful heart muft anfwel' to my bounties, 
Follow my laws, and {hare in all my conqudh. 

Pal. What laws, 'what bountirs, and what c 
Fraud is thy law, the tomb thy only bounty, 
Thy conquefl:s fau as infected air, ~ 
Difpeopling halft globe-Sec here, good H e 
'l'he venerable prop t I rel'er'd, 
T he king I ferv'd, thC"b" that I ador'd . 

.Afah. approaching her. }' :'l,.t;nce this unwonted 
guage, this wild frenzy? lee. ' _' 

Pal. Where is the fpirit of my 
W here Z aphna's ? where P31mira's ........... '1""." 
Blafl:ed by thee, by thee, infernal mo 
Thou found'a us angels and haft made 
Give, give us back our lives, our fame, 
Thou canft not tyrant-y t thou feek' 
S!! k'ft with Alcanor's blood his dau 

Mah. apart.] Horrour and death 
known. 

I Enttr MavAN. 
Mir. Oh, Mahomet, all ' 5 loft, thy (J'lr._ .... 

And th' jnfatiate tomb ripe to devour 
Hercide8' parting breath ~vuJ(d the 
The pri[on's fore'd, the city alllD arms: 



I! where they bear aloft their mnrder'd chief, 
• aphna in their front, death in his fooks, 

. Rag 11 his ftrength. Sp'te of the deadly draught 
He Ids in life but to ma e fure of vengeance. 

M. . Whatdoft.thou h then? inftant with our guards 
At pt to ftem their prog till'th' arrival ' 
o with the troops • 

...;.. jl,fjr. afte my Lord. [Exit M irvan. 
Pal. Now, now, my hour 's a' and. 

Hear'ft thou tho£ ihouts th3t nd the ambient air? 
Seeft thou thofe glancing fi res hat add new horrours 
To the night'sgloom? frefh f tn thymurd'ringpoignard~ 
(For thine it was" tho' a a gave the blow) 
My fat her's fpu'it leads .. , 1gefulihades 
Of all the wretch he n, ;. ord has butcher'd: 
I fee them raif~ their unfuhftam"l ~m8 
Ti C aLcn tnc f~om thy. rage, or \worfe, thy love. 

. s fhall conquer in Palmi ,'a's caufe. 
Moh. apart.] What terrollrl's this that hangs upon her 

I fe . virtue tho' I knoW'il er·weaknefs. [accents? 
Pal 'hou afl('ft my love, g feek it in the grave 

Ofl!;.t. canor-TaJk'ft of grateful minds, 
id a': a na plead for thee, and I thee i 
'ill D thou art my like me, 
f' Id thy deareft blood fpil t at 
I~ca, Medina, all our Afian 

join, j in to drive th' Irrlpf,:!Zi~I:rolm the earth, 
; Bl ufh at his Ghains, them off in vengeance! 

Be my foul, nor let a woman's rage 
wuuL:;':.e"a.m-Spite of thy hate 

and charming ev'n in madnefs. 
, [.l1jhout and noift offightinl' 

or let thy gentle foul 
.... "&I ... b; thou'rt my peculiar care: -

l:ait'rous infurrection, 
ftraight. 

NO.1tl'RIS\. t, no l 
, help to head our friends, 

• [Ajhouf • . 
nders heav'ns, and aid the ftorm, 

, g on the guilty head, 
:p:t1l .. ~1tI.e of injur'd innocence. [E~it Palmir • • 





? my head :grows dizzy, 
the I!:roke of Fate. 

DOllol~w'orJlrs!-then triumph, Maho: 

unnerve m willing arm, . 
, .. and weighs me down to earth. 

e f~ o~all who brave our law. 
haven~al.d my voice, and now 

Le ·Hellv'n be ju.dge 'twixt L\ohna and myfelf" 
And ioftant blafr the guilty of th~ two •. 

PaA Brother! oh, Zaphna ! 
Ztzpb. Z aphna now no more •. 

[met! 

[Sinkinx down hy A!canor'/ hody, and !eani11f on the, hie,.,. 
~~aron Imre/in! down with him and fupportinx him. ' 

Dow1, down, good PhaTOn-Thou poor injur'd corfe~ 
M~y-.r mbrace thee? Wont thy palliu.woWld 

f PurjJle anew.at the unnatural touch, .. 
~ And uoze frelh <.:alls for vengeance?: 

.fa!. Oh, my brother.L 
tZoph. In .vam 's the. guiltlefs io~ of my heart •. 

High Heav'n de'''tcfts th' i,.,· '" tary OrIme, 
And dooms for parri : e-Then trc:mble tyrant; . 
If the Supreme ca unilh errour thus, 
What new·invel' . .:: tortuf~S mull: await 
Thy ouN r;wn lep'ro.ua with fuch foul offences ?: _ 
But IO.q·. · -1I0W fate and.nature a.re at firife--
Sill: , are well ! with tranfpOi't fllOuld I quit 

IS toilfome, perilous, Iilelufive itagc, . 
~llt that I leave thee oolt ,leave thee, aJmira, 

xpos'd to what is worr!:! tnan .feu can jmage, 
hat tyrant's mercy.: but I know t:.~ee brave ;, 
Kn~t th'ou 'It a~ a part--L?ok on her Hlav'~ r. 
G he .. :.ukl-on . [D.(s.. 

- Think m)J, ye men of Mecca, 
death in1liCled by the hand of B eav'n : 

-thlt vipcr- ' 
. ,E. 





'ying wounds fay what I am. 
'om ·hat fi!5ht; quick, quick tranfport me 
. .. "lanfion, where the fun 

tl,c 'lund of hu man tread 
herefore 1 ftill I there, 

elp, hold hi~ I 
{lards! 

, that's th e hell- 
[nrti'willg hiJ fWIJrd. 

[Ali, f.:jc . difarm him. 

.I t can difar,n yonr maIler. 
hofe pow': I 'ave IOllg p.roclaim 'd , 
canft ; now if thou canft 

taiu .. o f e~crna l night 
tl1'e horrours " t befet mt'. 

[Exeu,1f lJfahomet, f:ic. 
Pha. Oh! what a curet' is life when feU-conviction 

Fling~ our offences hOllrly in our fa ct', ' 
Andlturns exiilence torturer to itf. If! 
Here let the mad enthufiaft turn hi eyes, 
A«~ee from higotry what horrours r ife, 
H el( in the Llackdt colours let him read 
'Phat ~al, by ~raft mill ed , may act a deed 
By which both innocence and vir tue bleed . [ E.-,;t'U'lt. } 



. LONG has tbe foamifullicence 'if tbe age: 
Wilb felyeleft ribaldr, difgrac' the jlage ;\ . 
So much indecenlies have bun til vogue 
"FhfY pleaded crd/om in an. Epilogue, 
.As if the forcl! of reaftn w~s a you . 
So beavy-tbly ml!fl eaft ill1uith ajolu; 
Diform the moral of i/s"virluous fway, 
Or elft the auditl C6 go diJpleas''d away. 
How have I blttfo'd tofte a tr.agick queen 
With il/tim'd mirth dijgrace the wtiiwrole jclnt; , 
From lzll the fad folemnity of 'Wo 
Trip nimbly forth-to ridicUle a beau, 
Then, as the looftji airsjh~ bad bem.gleaning, . 
Coquette the Jan, and leer-a double meanitlg I. 
Shame on theft at'ts that prqjlitute the bayJ I 
Shame on the bard who this. 'luay hopes for pralfe! 
The bold but hontji Author of·t.o-nighl. 
DiJdains to pleaft YOll if he pleafl not right.;. 
If in his we/imeant jcme you chance to find 
Aught to enoble. or mlrJ1'ge the mind, 
1f he hasfound the 1fleans with hOlld/ art 
To fix the noblejl wifhu in the hearl, 
I" fifter accents to inform tb..fiJir 

. How bright.'thf;J 100Jo when virtue dro.ps tbe tear, . 
Enjoy 'with frimdly welcome the repqJI, . 
And keep the heartftll,relflh to the l'!fl. 

From the AP01.LO PRI<SS, 
by' the MaRTINS, 

April '0. J 78 •• 

THE END. 

.' 





_~~~~r.~~~"~~ of Ili'b~~ ~::~~'th)~~~L;;~~:c~~ ~~!~ ~~~:~t~r~~~~'~:~~ :~ 
the Pow', whom we (wear to leave the empire-To tbec my fll\er 1 hcquCP,11I the 
'ftorld. T Hf:ODO)l Us.. 

1 hate to walk a In .. , Brc .war- Let u. run the race which Fate hal rtt before UI-""' 
JM,ift to the dlUIt f;1,ol-'TI. (aid I hat from my youth t have hcen rath-<:bnlcrI\. t . and IU lt __ • 
,Vb.l m, lhouaht has doom'd my hand (hall (cal-) will f:all-I"" fair , a. fcarlef., ."d II' 
lull re(o~\·td-A •• nv Greet or Roman cJflbem all. D3un tl cf. t ca me. VARAN t:S. 

1 am ntlt of their principle that ta.ltc-A wruftJ(j f o rar (nlm hcari nlt with. foe-J \I,'uuld 
C . .:c firft', Uke old Rome: 1 ",ouhl (orlll-ElhO'" lbe nc!ghboUl'illJt n~IJunJ I"nund .hUllt-

enlarge empire to the buunds-Of the I(OCI narrow un!\cr(t.-I tlefl)ifc ~' ollr 110· 
~t';:':~::~;;,;::;~/f;o:~r, the Roman &IItb, f"f run(;ral pllc.-f"or mounllnc Ea&le •• luul the 
f~ forc:fatilcNI- Mett: in k , n\y healed rpiril-Cuuh.lllttcrthing' wurth 

hea.d-It matten not ; for be \\ h u Ikl, like me-on tbe hard ground Is fure 
I tblllit J {ball go m l d-l feel UW .• hIp;. (wuln thruhb ing Rnm"n (pirlt 

-W'i11 burft unlef. ] utter wbat 1 nu~hl-Whal i. life ""ilhoul m, honour--lIcap tln me, 
Hea .. en, the hate of an mankind-Coati me: ""itb m:l.llce, envv,deteAatiun-I.cl me he hnr. 

;1: ~~:!~~~~~~;~~;;~:d~~~:Vn~f:o~~:r~~C~;~ ::~~~:.Ur~~~rll~~~~~~~~~):;i :;~II~r:~ ~ 
S&1 but the wurd,) ,tI 611 tbe: HipI1l»<lrumc-\Vith ('Iuldroll. tb.t lb.n nuke We: Empcrl'lu r 
~Ic--\Vc '11 fire tb e: court about hi, cart-tOe,," WOTl!, an d I arc fricnJ. i bUl, Jlul ,le 
M'arcl-'.-I( tbou art not more tha n centrat- Ere dead of night fa)' Ludu. h a c ow~rd-
NaTt 1 avow if your fp irlt dare-Yuu RIal! he g; rca: as C~(ar, LUCIU~. 

Speak. at larce--Make b:m; fhe wuunt1, uti 1 will pou , In b:dm. A·r~J"lCtJs. 

NDt e'\ lhcnalt, let me fee tbec dead--Burtl( " P3le cnrp(c, an d ~c.ntl." laid i'n e''fth-~t'l' 
.maV iay £he '. ch.tlte and dl"d a ,ir~n . • . Rather UrJ.1l vie ...... tI~e .... ith ~bc::re woundet1 cy c .. _ 
8eatedupon tbe Ihronenf Ifd igerdes. __ Thc I\laft u( common to ngues, lI,t: "obles' (c\,,·n -•• 
Tby (ather'. curfe, that i~J Ute prince's .... ' h ur.c_._lloid, m)' bC:;l rt! and let that fulhl \'irIU8 
.. _Whleb I (0 l ung 'dur'lIltiU kee p tlie rtin.. LF.ONTINE. 

'Vb.t you cc.tmmand i. terrible but (acred_ •• And to atonc (or wit too cruel duty ••• J 'Ji 
toltow you. AiC.A N'fHES. 
If c¥r J mam'··.M.rei.n hi my hulband .•• l n(pire m., woman !_.That ",h.t mt fou l de_ 
rea above the world-_Mar feem Impos'd and (orc'd on my .«cflion.. IlULClI£R 11\ , 
Uorrid.fuppoRtioll"!-•• No Atbenais ! when thc dal' hehold. Ihee··_80 fcandalouny ni"d, 

e nit thee down_. The rcorn of hl.nou r and lbe peuple'ti prey __ N ... , I.eontine, not to 
redeem._Thy .~edbeact from tbedcfcendhlg nc--Nfl t t hu' J (IIIW t hy trembling bully rack" 
-.ThV .,,"'t"tnkle •• U about thec Bit'd with blood--_ Wfluld 1 for empire tl) the m an 110\lc __ 
lJ,e made the objetl. of unl,nvf~1 plca(urc •• _My nice (nul ~bhClrl the vel'\' fuund-•• Alllen,h·._ .. 
n .. fomc.thin.g in her perfo n and her \'irtuc __ Wurth the regard of cmpe rour. lhemfe1\1u. 

- "Ob I 1 fwear._aad he Pf'ov'tl true 1 wo",I-4 'as e:lflly---Ua,'e emptyld all my blood and dy'd 
to fen'c him_As now 1 {bed thefe drop., ur " . nt fheJc I4;hs • . • 1'o Ihew how well bow per .. 
ieru, Ilov'4 hlm_.l rage, 1 burn,) b leed, 1 die, for In ve ... ) Am diftra{ted wltb Uu.wurld 
nf pamon._Dcar Vuane. !-_Oh I j could cruth him to nty beart, ___ Wblfper Mm, oh fUDle 
.:a.neel ,"bat] 'm doinl-"OtI ! ruy Vanne.! tho' m}j..birth '. unequal_My "irtuc futC: haa 
I'lchly rec(lmp~I'a_.And quite nutgun/: eXlmple ___ Yel , my Vannes! till my deatb come. 
OD._. Sh.U fad 'r'udob tb, dear lo(s bemuan&. __ Uerf" Db here! on his cold bloody bre.lt .... 

to. L et me breathe my lafl •• _Thu. by death 19iye thee all my lovc_.J\. nd fcal Olt.fou l llnd 
r. ?' e.,crUltne. A ...... NAII • 

. F. 

-
EDINBURG : 

4 1tz,., gpOTT~ P!2U1, by T R IO MARl Ilfs,j.,.15elT, LON DO N , I78l• , 



o HER GRACE THE 

HESS OF RICHMOND. 

ation that this Play reccived on the fhgc, fome fe," 
exccpUd, was more thuu 1 could well hope from fa 
~e, from whom) afk bllt io fIIuch nccdfary praiCc as 

o 'c or twice a-year at man to saw tlleir good company, 
e' me al;ve. 

'I'hptr c ia not IIOW that mank ind that WRI then. 
'\ 10 as the fun I nd man did Cecm to Ath'e 
Ji7 III tcnBUU of the world ) who lhnuld fUrl'he, 

, '1 en jf • flow _p:ac'd nat had itOI'll away 
'[ '1l the f)bfcncr'. markinG he mlsht ftay 
· ·W .1 or tbree hundred yean to tee' t agai n, 
A./i.fi then make up nil ubfcr"ation plain. Dr. D,nltlt. 

is imp<'lffible, in our l'mited time, (and I bring his opinion to 
b.l* myo· n who is without comparifon the ben writer of the a!:,,) 
.. pro Cent our juc1 a {'Oen l half fa perf~n as we could mnke it. I 

If!: . ~:1 1'.1 1, with aU humility, I ought to have take" 
. n' pain in this Tragedy, becaufe it is dedicat d 

. J.r G • who I .' g t he ben judge, (and therefore c~n ",hell 
lcali: make us tremble) yet with exceeding mercy have par

til t ~ defeits of Theodofius, and given it your entire approba
~ ," t;~nius, Madam. \Va. your flQ'ourite when the poet was 
t Y.,;, ,d openly reeeh'ed your fmiles before I had the hononr 

a: your Orace the moll fllhmiffi ve gratitude for fa Illufhl,,"S ami 
IS a protelHon. To let the world too know that you dlt 

:t beneath you to be officiouOy good, evell from the ex
l;)ll ts to difeern the lawen creatures, and give them all the 
II, nee you ('an, you brought her Royal Highnefs jull at 

, 1." • t ime, whof~ fingle prefer-ce on the Port's day is a fub
I I im aU the year after. Ah Madam ! if all the fhort-li vtd 

.1 !.hat miferable poets can enjoy confins in commend .. ion 
,v, if the moft part ar€ content with popular breath, and 

hat are thankfn! , how !hall) cxpref.~ myCdfto yuur Grace , 
"Y a particular goodnefs and il1l1ate fwcetncCs, merel y for the 

.'. ing well, have thus raifed me above rr.yfClf? To have your 
; ur is, in a word, to have the applau!;, of the whole court , 

it noblen ornament; magni6cent and ctern.u praife. Somc
is in your mien fo much abcve that we "ulgarly ca ll 

, that to me it ftems adorable, an your pl'cfence almofl: 
c dazzling "nd majefiick form is a roper maniion for 
ated foul. And let me teU tb e world, nay, fig;ing {peak 

) rous age, (I cannot Itdp calling it fa when J think of 
'. eece) )our extraordi nary love for hero:ck poetry i, not 

ument '0 !hew the greatnefs of YOllr mind and fuln<.fs 
. To hear you {peak with that infinite fweetnt fs and 
of fpirit that is natural to your Grace is, methinks, to 
lar angels; it is to btrr.oan the prefent malicious tinles, 

Aij 



b~])ICATION. 

and remember the Gold'en Aj;e; liut to' behold 7!too is to 
prophets quite forget their heaven, and bind the ts with 
rapture. 

-Her pllre and c:loqucllt blood' • 
tlpotc in hc:r ebect.,and (0 dtnifte:1IV ..... rougbt 
'l"ba..t une: migb~ almoft (ay her body Lbllugbt. 
You, for wbole bud, God m!ldc heller day, 
Or toot (oeb' ftulf, futh at fhall late rtccay, 
Or fud at need (m:lIl chanle at the laft dar. 

Ziphares and Semandra were fiJ·Il . your Grace's t 
thou"h.J ought not, Madam, to praife your wit by your 
of my painting, yet I mull fay fuch charaft'!rs every dauber ___ .. " ~_ 
uraw. It has been obferved againll me tbat I abound in un"o've,'<>eIJ'"''IIlI 
.fancy; but I hope the world will pardon the falli s of 
defpondence, and dulnefs, come too fan of themfelves. I 
mend no man for keeping, the beaten road.; but I am fure the nol l 
hunters that follow the game mull: leap, hedges and ditches fo~ 
times, and run' at all, or never come into the fall of the 
l'OmfoJ't is, I cannot e fo ridiculous a creature to any man as ta 
myfelf; for who /hould know the houfo fo well asthe good me!:lat 
home, who when his 'neisllbours C(l:ne to fee him ilill' fets the ben 
I'ooms to view, and ifhc be not a wild afs os the robbinl and lun, 
ber in fome dark-hole whither nobody comes " h'm: mortl! 
,It m:lancholy hours? But how then, Madam, in tills u intabJ 
dition, how /hall J anfwer the infinite honours and obligations yo 
Gr3ce has. laid upon m ,your Grace, who is the.moll beautiful id4.' 
of love and glory,whoto that divine compofitionhave the noble {lO:z " 
beft natured wit in the world? All I can promife, Madam, and am 
able to perform is, that your Grace /hall-never fee a play of mine th t 
Ihall give offence to modef~y and virtue; and what I humbly offer 
t.he world /hall be of nfe at leafi, and (nope deferve imitation; wbil I 

is or ought to be, I am fure, the delign of all tragedies and cometti ~ 
both ancicnt and modern, I.Jhouid prefume to promife myfelf 
fome lu<:cofs in things of this nature if your Grace (in whom 
charms of beauty, wit, and goodlll!fs, fcem reconciled) at afeif 
hour wO\lld condefcend to correa with your excellent judlWlent 
crrours of, 

M adam, 
YOllr Grace's moa humble, 

Inolt obedient, 
"' . a.a.d devoted fervallt, 



PROLO GUE. 
" . 

.JVrT long pprefi'd, andjifl'd at lq/l with rage, 
Thu-r.,in a JlIllm mood relJulm the age : 
1, athttt;fJame do modern heroes b"ar 
Fa' all inglorious , long, and lazy war, 
II,: 0 for Jomejkirmjfo or a Jaft ,'ctreat 

at to be dragg'tiI to battle) are call'd great! 
11 t oh! what do ambitiolls }lateJmm gain 
Who into private chtjls alll/ations drain? 

'1'01 Jimu of gold they hoard is daily known 
all menJ' cq/l. and fometimu to their own . 

l:--lawycl' too, that like 011 0 Tu bawls, 1 
Tlnt drowns the marht higglen in thl'}lalls, 
7b t frer . '" c "J'v 'd, and born, in brawl., 
...... . .. ....k1tr, I i. {rowel gel what/hey pleaft; '} 
S 'lJ1Jrming all to /. -time thro' the Strand like bcu, 
'l'h, y buzz 01 IV d1mi,yJer alld lie faT fm. 

'J godly too their 'ways ofgnting ha've, 
BUI Ilone Jo much al your fallntick knave; 
JI .I .ly Ihe wealthidlli~)ings they rifuft 
IV' Q by the Jatty! bifhopricI.r would loft, 
f1. wilhjhort hair, large earl, andJmall blue band, 
7'rll" rogtles! their own not God'. elea command. 
J."·!igJ then be profane, but brothJ allow'd; 'J 
l' jj. II and ChriJlil1n caudlu may be good 
1I1~, helpl to rei/force q brot/ur'l brood; 
Th rifort each female .faint he doth advift 1 
{[",'h groanl, Q/ld huml, ahd has, andgogglil1g eyes, 
']i. r l4JJim down and ma.~c the ]piri! , i{e, 

IJ ';e with hiJ zral tranJported fmm Ibl' ground 
~ II. ount.r, andJanBifies thl'.f!fltr.r rou1ld. 
f ds only no kindjklr c'er J71Iil'd; 

fJt:} Falc has damTJ:'r1'm} ev'ry mother's child; 
7h rifQre hc warnl his brothers, of tlJe }loge 

o Wl"" a more for al1 ullgratiful age • 
. 'mIl! what penurious l1wfltrs J au ha~'e ftMJ.' d; 

ran mad, alld 11ob!. Spenflr jlarv'd: 
Aiij 
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Turn tten, wboe'er thoU' art, thou Cll'!ft write
Thy ink to gall, and in lampooTU'excel; 
Forfwear all hondly, troduCl! thegrcot, 

, Grow impudent, and rail agair!fllhejlat2 ; 
Bllrjling with Jpleen abroafl thy poflJllilJ fen 
AtId chufe fome libel Jpreader for thy friend .. 
Yhe wit anfl want of rim on point thy mind, 
.And for thy latire lubjeEl c.hllfe 'llarJ:ind. -

THEODOStUS , 

VARANES, 

MARCIAN, 

LucIus, 
ATTlCUS, chiefpljeft, 
LEONTIN E, 

AItANTHES, 

PULCH.ERIA, 

ATHENAIS, 

-

",Attendanff, Chorus. 

WOMEN"'~ 

Mifs Sherry_ 
Mrs.lh~ryL 

SCENE CONSTANTINOPLE. 

. , 



,. . 
ODO SI U St: 

-... .... • 

ACT. 'I-

S'CENE, a .flately temple, which reprifents the Chrf/liqn reli~ 
giQ/1 s in' its fidl magnificence, being but lately d/dbljJheti 

t arne ana Canjlantinople; the jide-fcenu }hew fhe. ho,'rid 
. .: rturu with which the Roman tyrants per:fi:cuted the church, 

'and'tfuj/atjcene, which is the limit oftheprofpetl, difcover.r 
.llnaltarrichlya fiea; before it CONSTANTINE,juPPoftrl; 

1 :,;,,_P'I';~''''';;;;u, w,.,~ <ummanders avotlt him, gazing at a bloody croft i,,' 
tIM air, which being encompa/Ted with many angels qffer.r ;tflli 

. to view with sLife 'wnrds djftinCily written, In hoe figno
"inees. I'!ftrumentJ are heard, and many attendantJ; the 
miniJIer.r at divine jervice walk hziftly up and t/ou·" till A T

TIC US, the chiif.. of all the prid/J, and foccdfor of St. Chry-
.[#om, in riclf rohe.r COm!!. forward with the philofopher 
LF~N.TJNE, the waiter. in rani. howillgall the owa", hefore 
him. 

A Chorus heara at a tlijlanm 

P REP ARE, prepare ! the rites begin, 
Let none unhaUow'd enter in; 

'

The temple with \lew glories thines, 
~n the altars, wa/h the thrines, 
And purge the place from fin . 

Attic. Oh Leontine t wa& ever mOl"Tl.fike tF.is 
inee the ce1eftial iocaniation dawo'd ~ 
think no day fioce. that fuch glory gave 

T o Chriftian altars as.this morning bring-so OLeo reat fucceffoT of holy Chryfoftom, 

, t The lines dilliDguiJhed by inverted commas are omitted in t~ 
reprefentatioD. 



THEODOSIUJ. 

~ " Who nov.: triumphs above a faint oH, ,'I , 
" Next in degree to thofe bright fons f! 
" Who never fell nor ftain'd th ir orient 
What {hall I anfwer, how /hall I approtl 11 II 

Since my converfion,. which your breath ; • ir d? 
Attic. To fee this day the Emp'rour : .le EaR 

Leaves all the plearures that the earth liD} i Jd, 
.. That Nature can beftow or art invent. c 
" In his life's fpring and bloom of gawdy ,ear, 

, " -Confin'd t9 narrow rooms and gloomy valk., 
.. Fafting and exercifes of devotion, · . 
" Which from his bed at midnight muil. awak.e him'· 
To undergo tht; penance of a cloifter, 
Methinks, oh-Leontine! 'tis fomeihing mo 
Than yet philofophy could ever reach. 

L£OII. True Atticus; you have amaz'd mv r~afon 
Attic. Yet more: to our religion'S laftin . 

Mariana and Flavilla,two y t .l· , ,. i'1s 
, Imperial born, caft in the faireft m vI 
That e'er the hands of Beauty form'd for 
" The mirrors of our court, where Chaftity 
" And Innocence might copy fpotlefs lu ft' ' 

To-day with Theodofius leave the world. 
L eon. Methinks at fUGh a glorious refig '1at ioa 

Th' angelick orders 1ho~ld at once defcend 
" In all the paint and draj)ery ofheav'n, 
" With charming voices and with lulling ftring~" 
To give full grace to fuch triumpliant zeal. 

Attic. No, Leontine; I fear there is a fdult, 
For when I laft confefs'd the Emperour 
" Whether difguft and mela-ocholy blood 
" From reftJefs paffions urg'd oot this divorce?" 
He only anfwer'd me with fighs and bJu t::O • 

. 'Tis fure his foul is of the tend'rcft make, 
Therefore. I '11 tax !rim ftriCUy : but, my fr; od, 
Why /hould I give his charaeter to you, 
Who when his father fellt him into Perfia 
Were by that mighty monarch then appo"lttd 
To breed him with his fon, the Prince Vnl' I 

Leon. And what will raife your admirat"," I 

That two fuch diff'rent tempers fhould ag 
You know that TheodoflUs is compos'll 





1'0 TH!ODOStv • 

How would the facred breath' of Atticus 
Infpire your brcaft, purge all your drofs 
And drive thisAthenais from your fou 

AliI. 

" To make a virgill rOom ,hom ye ae il 
" Of your rude fancy cannot comprche ! 

Var. What fays my fair! drive Athen i from ine r 
" Start me not into frenzy, left I rail ,-
co At all religion and fallout witn Heav'Jl." 
And what is {he, alas! that would fupplnnt thee ~ 
Were {he the miftrefs of the world, as fait 
As winter flars or fummer fetting funs, 
And thou fet by in nature'.s plaineft drefs, 
With that chafie Illodeft look when firfl: I raw thee 
The heirefs of a poor philofopher, [Recorder tady I 
I fwear by aliI wi{h, by all I love, . jlou':;' 
Glory and thee, T wu::ld not laIe a thought 
Nor caft an eye that way, but ru{h to thee, 
To, thefe lov'd arms, and lofe myfel" ",\r evel'" 

Athen. Forbear my Lon]. 
Var. Oh, cruel Athenais ! 

Why dofl: thou put me off who pine to deatn, 
And thruft me from thee when I wouhi approach thee? 
Can thc;.re be aught in this? Curfe then thy birthright; 
Thy glorious titles and il1-1uited greatne[s, 
Since Athenais [corns thee : take again 
Your ill-tim'd honours; take 'em, take 'em, gods, 
And change me to [orne humble villager, 

, If fo at Ian for toils at fcorching noon 
In mowing meadows or in reaping fields 
At night {he.will but crown me with a fmile, 

• Or reach the bouDty of her hand to bIers me. 
A the(l . Whenprincesfpeak theirfubjeEts!hould befil Dt; 

Yef with humility I would demand 
Wherein appears my fcorn or my averfioll? 
Have I not for your fake abandon'd home, 
Where I had vow'd to fpe1)d my calmer day 8? 
But you perhaps imagine it but little 
Fen' a poor maid to follow you abroad, 
EfpeciliUy the daughter of old Lcuntille; 
Y tt J muft tell you Princl!---

Var. I cannot bear 
Thofe frowns: I have offended; but forgive m 
For who, oh Athenais! that is tofs'd 



.Aol. THIIODOSlvt. 

el1:uous tides of love as I 
dy courfe ~ Retire my fair. 

. [Rtcortiers jlourifh. 
Hark! the fo 1"101; s are DOW beginning, , 
And Theodo u comes. Hide, hide thy charms; 
If.to his clou eyes fUCh day fhould break 
The ~al It, who dotes to death for love, 
I fear would fo leit all his vows to Heav'n, 
And fix up nth ' orId, thy world of beauty. [Exeunt: 
Enter. THEoDoslus leaditlg.MAP..IANA anaF'LAvILLA,(all 

three dr!ffed in white} followed by PULCH£llIA. 

rheo. Farewell Pulcheria, and I pray no more, (, 
For all thy kind complaints are loft upon me. 
Have ot fWGrn the world and I muft part? 

te s proclaim~ d it; therefore weep no more: 
. u d not the tend'reft part of Theodofius, 

. ' • yielding foul, that would expire in calms:" 
Wound me not wit)> hy tears and I will tell thee, 
~f,t,.. I t~ k ... - laft fareweIl for ever, 
Tl.\e eaure of all my fuff'rings. Oh my fifter! 

°A ble ding heart, the ftings of pointed love, 
~ at eonftitution foft as mine can bead 

Pulcb. My Lord, my Emperour, my deareft brother! 
, 'Why all this while did YOll conceal it from me? 

rheo. Becaure I was afham'd to own my weakners; 
ce.1 knew thy fharper wit and ftriCter wirdom 
" Would dart reproofs which I could not endure." 

raw near, oh Atticus! and Il)ark me well, 
~ r 'n'ever yet did my complaining fpirit 

lade this weighty fecret on him, 
Nor groan a fyllable of her oppreffion . 

. Attic. Concealment was a fault; but fpeak at large, 
_ ''JIr ... """"bare the wound, and I will pour in balm. 

eo. 'Tis folly all and fondners- Oh remembrance! 
hy doft thou open thus my wound again, 

from my heart call down thoi'i warmer drops 
~.&nake me, dji! with fhame? Hear then, Pulclleria. 

lew preceding days before I left 
1ItatJ~;filaft COllrt, hunting one morning early 
JCj~ ... tlticel{ Ind all the company . 

. tnllliilllid'ring on as Fortune would direct me 
T.\IIK.-:11..;, .. "let, and lighted in 



U 7HIOOOIIV," 

The fweetefr folitude I ever faJ, 
'When ftraight, as if enchantmtlnt had he 
Two charming voice3 drew me til . 
Where divers arbours overlook'd . 
Upon the ofler bank two worn u ::t 
Who when their fong was ell cd t"I' ' 1 t> ,ne 
Who bathing ftoodJar in the crj'fi til· 

But oh! what thought can paint th , er eeti8o. 
Or give a glimpfe of fuch a nakei gl ' 
Not feaborn Venus in the courts Len atll, 
When the green nymphs firft kifs' er cora i' s, 
AU polilh'd fair and w<ilh'd }Vith orient btlaL!.ty, 
Could.in my dazzling fancy match her brightnefs. 

Attic. Think where you are. 
. Tb;o. Dh Sir i you mull: forgive me: 
The chafte euthufiaftick form appears 
As when I faw her; yet I [wear Pulcheria. 
Had cold Diana been a looker on , 
She mnft have prais'u the virtues fthi: ·:¥,,.jll. 
" The Satyrs could not grin," for fhe . S ;. 

From her naked bofom • 
Down to her knees the nymph was wrapp'd in la\ n y" 
.But oh! for me, for me, that was t.oo mnch ! _ 

_ "Her legs, her arms, her hailds, her neck, her bet'atl • 
" So nicely Ihap'd, fa matchlefs in their luthe;" 
Such allperfection, that I took whole draughts 
Dfkilling love, and ever fince have languilb'd 
With ling'ring furfeits of her fatal beauty: 

l "Alas! too fatal fure! "-Oh Atticus! 
Forgive me, for my ftory now is done. 
The nymph was drefs'd, and with her two COlmp,anlOlllYjo 
Having defcry'd me, Ihriek'd and fled away, 
L eaving me motionlefs, till Leontine, 
Th' inftruCler of my youth, by chance Came in. 
And wak'd me from the wonder that entranc·.J 

Atti~ . Behold, my Lord, the: man whom you 
The harbinger of Prince Varanes her!!. • 

Enter LEONTINE. -

Theo. Dh L~ontine, ten thoufand . 
Thou fofrerfather of my tender youth, 
"Who rear'd the plant and prun'd it •• 
" How fhallllopk upop thee, who am 





TNEOD .... V 

Now with it full career come thuud'nng d 
The p.recipice and [weat arong the vale. 

Theo. Oh glorious time! and IV tn the 
Have call'd ua home, fay, did w re y I 
\\Then on the ftage to thl! admiring court 
We ftrove to reprefent Alcides' fury : 
In all tnat raging h at and ·poru.p of mad 
With-Which the ftately Seneca adorn'd 1, 

So lively drawn, and painted with [uc _ orrour 
That we were farc'd to give it o'er, [0 loud. 
The virgins {briek'd, [0 faft they dy'd away. 

Val'. My Theodofms ftill; 'tis my Jov'd brother! 
And by the gods we '11 fee t~ofe times again! 
Why t4en has. Rumour wrong'd thee, that repor ~ 
Chriftian enthufiafm had charm'd thee from us; j 

That drawn by priefts, and work'd by m lancho'v .. 
Thou hadfr laid the golden reins of empire down 
And [worn thy[elf a votary for ever ' .•. 

Theo. 'Tis. almoft true; ruld had not yv··_ ..... ··.r.:ll"" .. ~ ... 
The fol mn hus'nefs had by this been ended. 
This I have made the Emprefs of the Eaft 
My elder 1ifi.er : th fe with me ~etire, . 
Devoted to. tbe pow'r whom we adore. . 

Var. What pow'r is that that merits [uch oblati 
I thought the Sun more great and glorious 
Than any that e'er mingled with the gods, 
Yet ev'n to him my father nev.t!r offer'd 
More than a hecatomb of bulls and.horfes. . 
Now by thofe golden beams that glad the world 
I [wear it is too.much; for ODe of thefe 
But half fo bright our god would drive no more; 
He'd leave the darkeIT'd globe, and in [orne cave 
Enjoy fuchcharms for ever. 

Attic. My Lord, forbear; 
SuchJanguage does not fuit with our 
Nothing profane muft dare to murmur 
Nor ftain the hallow'd beauties of the p 
Yet thus far we muft y"eld; .the Emn,prc>IIliI 

Is not enough prepar'd to leave the 
Var. Thus low, moil: Rev'rend of 

I bow for pardon, and am half con 
By your permiffioll that my Theodofiut 
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ATTlCTJsjingl. 

Can/l thou, Marina, leave the world~ 
that is d~votion's bane, 

crowns are toll and fccptres hUl!'d, 
Lull IUld proud _4.mbition reign? 

.. Can you you cotHy robes forbear 
us in poor at tire? 

rourts to cells repair 
OIW""I~n~ in ,OUf choir ? 

Bij 
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3. Pritj . .. Can you forget yoar '" den d 
" Where you might neep beyond"thc.. morn, 
" On mats to lay your royal h ads 
~c And have your beauteous treffe~ f},or 

Allie. " Can yoo refolve tl> fall all day, 
" And weep and groan to be forglv',n 1 
.. Can you in broken numbers pr'!-y, 
" And by afIIiaion merit heav'n /" 

Chor . Say, Votaries, can this be on' ~ 
While we the grace divine iinplor~ 
The world: is loft, the battle 's wonf 
And fin [hail never charm ye m 

The gate to blus does open n 
And all my enance is in view; 
The world upon the other hand. 
Cries out, Oh do not bid adieu! 

If aught that's vain my thoughu poffel's. =
Or any paffions govern here 
But what divinity may blefs, 
'Oh, may I never enter there r 

- , 

" What can pomp or glory do, 
" c5r what can human charms rfi a~? 
.. That mind that has a heav'n 'n 1 w 
.. How can it be,by earth betray'dl 

. , 
" No monarch full of youth and !. me, 

.. The joy f eyes and nature's jJlic!e, 

.. Should once my thoughts from hen'a 

.. Tho' now he lNoo'd me for hi bri e." 

Hane then, oh hane! and' tale U~ in, 
'Por ever lock religion's door; 
Secure us from the charms of lin 
And let llf fee the world no mol' 
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Hark>, hark! behold the lieu'nly choir. ' 
They ave the air in bright attit;e, 
And • lite each angel-brings, 
And brk! dl inely thus he Lings: 
To the Pow'rs divine at! glory be glv'n 
By men n earth and angels ill heav'n. 

~ [Scent tI, all the P,.id/s, with Marina and Flavilla, 
difappear. 
Pulch. For ever '.One! for ever parted from me! 

Q,h Theodofius! till this cruel moment ' 
ruever knew how tenderly I lov'd 'em;' 
B'ut on t lis everlaf!:ing feparation 
MethinKs my foul has left me, and my time' 

. dinflution points me to the grave. , 
Oh my Varanes! does not now thy temper' 

.... ~!<ri,; •• """ .. ,. of its -fire? dof!: thou not melt 
my fi,f!:er's fate, 
one relenting thought? . 

es,' my dilr'd foul rolls inward; melancholy,. 
.--.. ......... , ... I ne'er felt before, now comes upon me, 

begin to loathe all human greatnefs : 
not thEm, nor thy hard fate deplore. 

refolv'd we will be killgs no more: 
f ~!l.courts, and Love {hall be OUr gui 1 , 

that's more worth than all the world befide. 
are barr' d the liberty to roam; 

mind frill Jangui{hes at home; 
bands /he treads tl1e thoughtful round, 

and tares eternallyaJ:>ound; 
I~j«'flmirhf'n £ r air the goddefs would unbind 

d withfceptres and to crowns contin'd. [Exe. 
~ 
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ACT II. 
SCENE, the parae,. 

PULCHER/A. 

T HUE packets for the Emperour 011 r:u8: 
Be fwut, let th' agent hafte to Ram __ 
I hear, my, Julia, that our genera}. 
Is from the Goths return'd with conq i£hom~. 

Jul. He is; to~day I faw him in the Ilr fence 
Sharp to the courtiers, as.he ever was, 
Becaufe they went not with him to the wars: ' 
To you he bO\~s, and fues to kifs YOt r hand. 

Puleh . He !hall, my deare}\ Julia.! fe I 'ave 'V'~"''F.1OdI''J 
The fee ret of my foul. If e'er I mar 

-' Marcian 's my bufband: he's a man, my Julia. 
Whom I 'a ve ftudy'd long, and foun im erf, a. 
Old Rome at ev'r¥ glance looks tht:o' hi e ~ 
And kindles the beholders. Some !h, rp .~ 1.1 1 

Run thro' his. frame which I could wi!h wei 
He fickeps at the foftnefs of the Emp'ro r. 
And fpeaks too freely of our female ourt, 
Then fighs, comparing it with what 
- Ewer MAR:CIAN and L CIV~. 

Pulch. Ha.~ who are thefe'that dare rofane this pI (. 
W ith more than barb'rous infoleoce? 

Mar. At your feet 
Behold I caft the fcourge of thefe o1f.cn 

. And kneel to. kif. your hand. 
PuM)'. Put 'up your fword ;. 

,And ere I bid you welcome from the 
Be [ure you clear your honour ofthia 
Or, Marcian, leave the <1ouJj:. 

Mar. ThUs. then, Madam: 
The Emperour receiv'd me with affetUon, 

• Embrac'd me for my conquefts, and rctir'd 
When on a fudden all the gilded fiies 
That buzz about the court cam,e fiutt'riflg 
This with 'affeaed cringes and minc'd 
Begs me to tell my tale of Tiaoric8' 



don e thanks me, flips behind his fellow, 
lifpcrs him' in the ear, then fmiles and liften. 

!Vhile I relat rr.~ ftory once again: 
th' ·d com~ in a atks me the fame favour, 

_1!~J(h,"c:on the laugh, while I, frill ignorant, 
on i but on ehind, more impudent, 

Strib ~my Qulder, then they laugh'd outright ;. 
But then I, gu Illg the abufc oo-late, 

um'd my km 1 t behind a bo~ 0' the ear, 
.drew, and riel1y told them they were rafcals ~ 
, aughing ftill, cry'd out the gen'ral-'s mufty; 

TYh reon I drove • , Madam, as you faw, 
Thib i , in /hort,. the ruth; I leave the judgment 

• To yoil( own juftice: if I have slone ill ' . 
_~"""".'''''_~ me, and I' llleave the court for ever. 

Firft, you are welcome, Marcian, from th"C' warS", 
when e'er occafion calls fOJ: arms 

fend the F..rtIperour a genera,l 
'u .. s Marcian! As to what i~ paft, 
the world will rather praife than cenfure 

.ria wh.en /he pardons you the action. 
, Gods, gpds ! and thou great founder of old Rome ! 

is become of all that mighty fpirit . 
rais'd our empire to a pitch fo high? 

/; ~ is it pent? What but almighty pow'r 
, C uld thus confine it, that Dut fome few atoms. 
"No run thro' all the Eaft anaOccident?" 

P:Uch. Speak ealmly Marcian- ' _ 
Ma • Who can be temperate , . I 

at t inks as I do Madam! Why? here's a fellow, 
I 'ave t en him fight againO: a troop of Vandals 
In . defence, as if he lov'd to bleed. 

to my arm. my dear! thou canft not talk, 
aft a foul above the proudeft of 'em. 
adam I when he has. heen allover blood, 
ack'd with wound. that feem'd to mouth hiapraifea" 

I' v feen him {mile ftillas he pufh'd Death from him, 
with his act ions raUy diftaot Fate. 

"He has a noble. form." i-
cv'n this man, 
£0 bravely in his country'. caufe~ 
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This excellent man, this morning, in th~ pr nee, 
Did I fee wroDg'd before the Emperour, 
Scorn'd II.nd defpis'd,. becaufe he could 0 cringe, 
Nor plant his feet as fome of them coUld d • 
" One faid his clothe. were not well made, and daI1lD'c1 
U His tailor--another faid he look'd 
~, As if he had not loft his maidenhead.' ~ 
If things are fuffer'd to be thus down all 
Authority, preeminence, deg:reeand "rtue; 
Let Rome b.e never mention'd; no, i th' nam~ • 
Of al1 the gods be /he forgotten ever! 
Effeminate Pernans and the Lydian foftnefs 
Make aU your fights: Marcian {ban out no more" 
For by my arms' it makes a woman of me, 
And my fwo!'n eyes run o'er, to think this worth, 
'fhis fuller honour than the whole court holds, '~ 
Should be ridiculol' to knaves and fools, _ ... r-
" Should ftarve for want of' what is lNCeffary 
" To life's con~enience. when luxurious bawds
I .' Are fo o'ergrown with fat and cramm'd with riot 
.. That they can hardly walk without an engine." 

P'ulch. Why did not you inform the Emperour? rt;.' 
M4r. Becaufe he will not hear me. As! good 'mal1i 'I 

He flies from this bad world; and frill when wars I 
And dangers come he runs to his devotions, 
To your new thing, I kllOW not what you call it, 
Which Conftantine began. 

Pulch. How, Marci.m ! arc: not you 
Of that religion which the Emp'rour owns! 

Mar. No Madam. If you'll lee tny honcfl: thought 
I am not of their principle that take 
A wrong; fo far from bearing with a foe ' 
I would lhike firft, like old Rome; .. I would Ii 
., Elbow the neigbb'ring nations ,round abo~ 
" Invade, enlarge: my empire to the bounds 
'.' Of the too narrow univerfe. Ye.s* I own • 
\' That I defpife your holy iOR6vatiorIS ; 
.. I'm fQr the Roman gods, for fUlleral paee, 
" For mounting Eagles, and the fancy'd gratne!. 
.. Of our forefathers." Methinll.8 my heated fpirit 
Could utte~ thin~. ,,!,orth mung of my head. . 
" Pulch. Speak freely MareiaoJ for I know thee ho 
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M"t'.Oh, adam! Jong,long,maytbeE1np'rcurlive! 
u I muil fay his gentle difpofition 

:m il nct, alas the oriental fway: , 
" B'd him but eak en Pharamend; ch Gods! 

• 0 ~ wake him with the image of that fpirit, 
, II W hich like a pyramid revers'd is grewn 

III v'n point to' the meil dreadful greatnefll: 
is verY' natllt Iready lhak s the wcrld, 

.. A nd ilill in perfe. heading'his fierce fquadrons, , 
L ike the firft Cre r c'er the hardy Gallis. 

e feems anether thunderbelt ef war." 
Pulch. loft' have blam'd my brother moil for thi~) 

hat to my hand he leaves the ilate affairs; 
And how that founds you know-c-
o Mar. Forgive lIle, Madam! 

~ ! ~nk ,that all the greatnef~ of your fex, 
: . ne's Clelia, and the fam'd Semira is~ 
HI ith all the Amazcnian valour· too,:" 
~ eet i~ Pulcheria: yet I fay forgive me 

• i' with 'reluCtance I behold a woman 
'It at the empire's helm and ileer the \vorld. 

Pulch. I iland rebuk'd---
Mar. "Mark ut the'growing French: 

" The: moil aufpieious omen of their greatnefs 
.' rhat I can guefs is their late Salique'Law, 
" "Blefs'd by theirprieils the Salii, and pronounc'd . 
.. 10 iland fOr ever, which e~cludes all wome. 

Frvni the imperial crown." But oh! I fpeak. 
lea It f ::lI thofe infinite grievances 

he fubjeCts murmur. In the army 
ded ililllike Hannibal, 
ev'ry m~tineer with death, 

'd me thre' and thro' the foul 
wr .. tr'Il'PA' deom, becaufe I knew 

ain'd; fer hard they feught, 
earn'd that for' idden bread 
and great ones, tho' unnam'd, 

~m"'lounals.while the poor fo!diers ilarv'd_ 
pity too, in meurnful fellowfhip, 

tooth their murmurs. 
did; , 

the~ once again in heart 



I faid.'tw3s true the Emp'r .r 
Who dealt too coldly with h s 
And paid their great arrears b ·tond 
I promis'd too when we return'.j 
Things lhould be mended- ., 
But how, oh Gods! forgive my b!u 0 
To the eternallhame of female COll ', 

And to the blaft of Theodofius' Mm~, 
Whom never warlike chroni ~ e (f,all 011'0 ion, 
" Oh, let me fpeak it with a . Onl:ltf lpn'it! " 
We were receiv'd like undone p d. , 
By curs'd ungrateful ftewards, w~ il cold 100kR, 
' Vho yet g0t all by thofe poor wretches' ruin , 
" Like malc: fattors at the hands of juftice. 
" I blulh, I almot'l weep, with budling rage; ./ 
" If thus receiv'd how paid our long arrears?, 
" Why, as in;rufied mifers pay the rights 
" Of helplefs widows o~ the orphans' tears. 
'( Oh foldier ! for to thee, to thee I fpeak it, 
" Bawds for the drudgery of citizens' wivea 
" Would better pay debilitated fbllions," 
Madam, I 'ave faid perhaps too much; if [0 
It matters not; for he who lies, like me, 
On the hard ground is Cure to fall no further. 

. ), 

Puieh. I 'ave giv'n-you patient hearing, honcft·Marciall, 
And as far as I can fee into your temper, • 
" I fpeak my feriousjudgmen t in cold blood, 
" With il:ritteft confultation on the matter," 
I think this feeming plain and honeil: Marcian 
An exquifite and moil: notorious traitor • . 

Mar. Ha! traitor! 
Putch, Yes, a moft notorious traitor. 
Mar . " Your grandfather, whofe frown 

"'Volild not have caU'd me fo- or ifh 
Pulch. " You would have taken it' 

bus'nefs. 
Was't not enough, oh Heav'n thou kn 
At firft .to own'yourfelf an infidel, 
A bold contemner, ev'n to blafphemy, 
Of that rel igion which we all profefs, 
For which your heart's beft blood can ne'er 
But you muil: dare with.. a feditious army 

, J 
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Thus to COD ire 3f;ainG: the Emperour? 
I mention not your impudence to me, 
Taxing the fol;ly ormy government 

-' Ev'n to my face, fuch an irreverence 
fure no barb'rous Vandal would have urg'd; 

1:> des your lib Iling all the court, as if ' 
You ha " [s'd the whole world's honeG:y, 
And fiatt'rer , fool~, and fycopb:mts, and knaves, 
Such was your language, d id inlJabit there. 

M ar. You wrefr hood!: meaning, by the goda 
do 1" and if you thus go on I feel 

- " My ftruggling fpirit win 110 longer bear it." 
P ulch. I thought the meaning of all rational men 

Should ftill be gather'd out of th ir difcour[e ; 
( Nor are youJo imprude nt without thinking 
~ '10 \lnt fuch w~rds, tho' now you fain ~ould hide it. 
-c;-¥~md the gu tlt and balk t e accufatJOn. 
Ii But think Jlpt you flJaJl fcape fo e 11y : 

O n ~e more I do confront you as a traitor; 
~na as I am intrufted with fuJI pow'r, 
Div ll: YOll in the name of T heodofius 
o all Y0ll! effie 3 eommiffions, honours; 
Command Y Oll leave 'the court within three days, 

.. L oyal ~lain-deali ng honeft Marcian. 
It. Mar. Gods! gods ! 

P.ulch. " What now? Ha! does the traitor murmur? 
. " I f in three days-mark me-'tis I that doom thce

" Ra£p. inconfiderate man, a wretch beneath 
.. The'torments I could execute upon thee," 
Ifafeer t.hree· days' fp ce thou'rt found in court 
Thou dy'll:; thy h~ad, thy head {hall pay the forfeit. 
" Ncr. rage, now l'ail, and CUffe the court, 
>" " '1y dare t' abufe the. bell: of princes, 
--~~·d let thy lawlefs tongue lalh all it can; _ 

Do, like a madman rave, deplore thy fortune 
hile pages laug~ at thee." Th n halle to th' army, 
w popular, and lead the multitude; -

Preal!!. p thy wro.ngs, and drive the giddy beaG: 
Tokic at C:rfar. Nay, if thou w~ep'ft I'm gone • 

• O!t Ju ! if! ftay I !hall we.p too, 
et . but juG: that r the heart {hould fee 

m who once muG: lord ~t ove]ft-me. [Aflt/t. 
[E.'((unt Putch. and Julia. 





" .All If. 
TJI!tlDOSlVb ' 

Leon. I weuld ;not; . 
Thou al't the only comfort -of my age: 
Like an old t/1f!e I ftand amongfi the ftorms; 

.J Thou art the only liinb that J have .left me, [Sheknub. 
1 dear green brandi ! and how I prize thee, child, 

c.l.1. av'n only knows. Why doft thou kneel and weep? 
Athen.,. . :e me you are fo good, and will , I hope, 

• ·Forgive my fault, who fir{\: occafion'd it. • 
Leon. I ch~rg'd thee to'receive and hear the princ~. 
Alhen. You did; ahd oh! my Lord, I heard .too much, 

much, I fear, for my eternal quiet • 
. Leon. Rife Athenais; credit him who bears 

/ More years than thou: Varanes has d~ceiv'd thee • 
• Alhen. How do we differ then . ou judge the prince 

(( . Impi.ous and bafe, while I take H e4v'n to witnefs 
J. thir.k him the mdfr virt~us of ml'll ; 
Therefore take heed, my L\<; yj, ho · you aCClife him 
Before you make the trial. Alas ar.1nes! 

' If thou art falfe there's no fuch.thing on earth 
As folid goodnefs or fubfiantial honour, 
A thoufand times, my Lord, he n \lS fworn to give me 
(And I bel ieve his oaths) his crowl,l and empire 
That day r make lri~ .iller of JJ y heart. 

Leon. That day he'll rna "t.hee miftrefs of his pow"r, 
hich carries a foul mime among the vulgar. 

No, Athenais, let me fc c thee dead, 
Borne a pale carpfe, and gently laiq' earth, 

, '0 1 !TI3Y fay {he's chafte and dy'd a virgin, 
. ther than view thee with thefe \\'ounded eyes 

Sf j! t {; tllrone of Ifdigerdes, 
n tongues, the nobles' fcorn, 

(' that is, the prince'~ whore. 
_, ....... " .... I ,rid fuppofition! how I deteft it 

'1 , that fees my fecret thoughta! 
, • my Lord, been taught by YOIl 

i e and fevereft virtuc, 
); to know no end of lir .. , 
ea:ch difcern the highefl:,good? 

""lr~'I.n" ~I' the day beholds tIlee 
rais'd prid cail: Hlee d6wn, 

and the people's prey !" 
not to redeem . 

C 
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That aged head from the deIcending axe, 
Not tho' I faw thy trembling body rack'd, 
Thy wrinkles all about thee iiII'd .... .jth blo~l, 
\Vould I fOJ" empire to the mao Idve 
Be made the object oflll1lawful ' 
L~OIl, Oh,greatly faid"and byth · m me 

'\Vhich rllns as rich as any Athens ' 
It wOli ld imp6'cve the virtue of the • !Ttl 
If ev'ry day a thoufand vot;:rics 
~Dd thoufand virgins came from fo " ( t'aJ' thee! 

Athtn, Loo~ down ye Pow'r~, ta ' Il.'til' ViC ob 
The rigid principles ye ha infus'd ; 
Yel all, my nohl.: fath r I t I cClnvince • I" , 

Sillce YOII wiH have i [~'~l 'lIl r" a marriage, 
Tho' with the thou"h1t 1 'm Cl r'd 0'("0' with blu!he 
Not that I doubt I'll I r'nce; ti . t ' rc to doubt 
The Heav'ns the, Ii . J X> I is aIL truth : 
But modefiy . 
The virgin's tl' II .ltfome .. d eor/taut v' t it , 
That, that ala (! f ,L'd J. __ 

L tOl/ , I wi!h to (',I' 

There prove no gn t h, r to Ill) r 
Bdlldtheprinee ; \ '1 (1.1 

And when occaf.on Cal 'c H 
Ellla V ARA 11, ' r" 

Val'. To fix her on the tI " 0 me ~ ems little; • 
W re I a god yet would r raiC IeI' higher; 
This is th e nature of thy princ e:: : but all ! 
As to the world thy judgment foars above mc, 
And I am dar'd with this gigantick honour; 
Glory-forbids h r profpect to a cr~wn , 
Nor muil {he gaze that way: my hau~ 
That day when !he a(cends the throne l 

Willleaye my body pale, and to t! e ! 
Retire in bln!hes, and quite loil for eVl 

Ararl, What do you purpofe then? 
Var. I know not whdt. .-

But fee,!he comes, the glory of my al 
The only bus'uefs of my inftant thou 
My foul's beft joy, and all my true reJ 
J fwear I cannot bear thefe {hang def , 
Thefe {!.rang impulfes, which will {hOI • 

D <:aU at thy fe t--



TlfEOBOSIUS. 

Athen. What have you found, my LOld, 
In me fo harlh or cruel that you fear 
To fpeak YOllr griefs? 

- Var. Firft let me kneel and (,vear, 
And on 'thy hand feal my religious vow; 
St.raigh let the breath of gods blow me from-earth, 
Swept fro ' ebot,k of Fame, forgotten ever, 
If I prefer th 'e not,'b-h Athenais ! 
To all the Perfian reathefs . 

Alhen. I believe y u, 
or I have heard you f\ ar as much before. 

Var. Hall thou lob, why then did I fwear again, 
But that my love knew nothin worthier of thee, 
And could no better way expre. y paffion ? 

Alhen. Oh, rifc"Tny Lord !-- -
J(ar. 1 will do ev'ry thO g 

Which Athenais bids : jf til re be ore 
~ In nature to convince thee qf m~ o~ 
• I Whifper it oh, fome god, into '))y ear, 

And on her breafr thus to her lIa'ning foul 
1'11 breathe the infpiration. Wi, thou not fpeak? 
What, but one fi h, no more! cal, that fuffice 
For all my vafr ex "rU rodi al.love? 
" Oh A thenais! wbat lha l\;M"ay or do . 

1 "To g.Lin tbe thing I wilh ? 
oAthtn. " Wbat '8 that my Lord? 

..... Par." Thus to approach thee frill, thus to behold 
t' Yet there is more"-- • [thee--

''\ Aihen. My Lord, J dare not hear you. , 
Par. Why dofr thou frown atwhatthou dofr not know?' 

'Tis an imagination which ne'er pierc'd thee; 
Yetlas 'till ravilhing 'tis full of honour. 
. ~en. I mull: not doubt you Sir; but oh! I tremble 

() think jf Ifdigerdes lhould behold you, 
I Shoulq hear you thus protefiing to a maid 

' (fII ~f no degree but virtue in the wort ,-
Par. No more oithis, no more; for I difdain 

&.\, : All pomp when thou art bi Far be the noife 
~ " ()f k,tlgs and courts from us, whofe gentle [onIs 
.' ur inder frars have :{leer'd another way. 

Free as the forell: bird; we ' i1 pair together, 
M 'thout rememb'ring who our fathers were, 

- • C ij, 
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Fly to the arbours, grots, and f!ow 'ry meads, 
A nd in foft murmurs interchange our fouls, 
T ogether drink the cryftal of the ftrea • 
Or tafte the yellow fruit which a 'tumn yiel 
A nd when the golden ev'ning calls l ~ I 0 

W ing: to our downy neft and Deep tjll r'l. 
Athen. Ah Prince! no mar : forhell', t' I 

:ince I am doom'd to leave yo S fi r v". 
J7ar. H old, Athenajq-- ' 
Alhen. I know your roy .. j t ('rt. c , 

And tha t high honour r ibn' '(hin YOl.r breal!:. 
Which would di~ ~il! to wa ~ f, 'Y l OUrs 

o c-harm 
. [me, 

'With one of hu ble loorl or. ~r'd to you 
Unlt:fs ftrong pawon f ., 'I ur thoughts tu ]Qve her 
Therefore recei ', h rine ! a d tal"e'1t k indly, 
For none on earth ba }OU CI' I' in it from me, 
Receive the g ift fl. tt:r ,Ioe' 
'Tis all I can bc rto ; I, -::>r i~ it lit e, 

or fure a heart 0 '- Id -tia '.. I i, 
No charms but YOU\ ' , Lonl, cou.d 'cr have warm'· 

Par, Well have y a enos by hislaft e.orn 
For the cold dart yo a at In befor ' ' 
For this laft goodnefi • (,l m t \. a ! 
(For DOW methinks 1 \l&h~' call au mine) 
I empty all my {oul in thah, cfore you: 
Yet ob! one fear remains, lik.e dcath it chills me,. 
Why my relenting love did talk of parting! 

Alhe" , Look there, and ceafe your wonder. 
T ' obey my father, and he calls me hence

E"ter LEONTINE. 

Par. R a, Leontine ! by whieh of all my -aetion. 
H ave I fa deeply injur'd thee to merit 
The fmartdl wound. revenge could form a end me 

L eon. Anfwer me now, oh Prince ! for virtue prompt 
A nd honcfly will dally now no longer: [me 
What can the end of all this paffion be? • II • 

Glory requires the ftria account, aud atk. ;I 

' Vhat you intend at lall to Athenais? 
Par. How, L eontine! "-

Lton. You faw her, Sir, a Athens, [aid Y01l10v'clhctt • 
I charg'd her humbly to receive the honour, 
A nd hear YO'.lr paffion. Haslhe not, Sir, obey'd IllC ~ 



TH [ODOS-IUS • • 

Var. She has, I thank the gods; out whitner \vtlUldft 
Leon. Having refolv'd to vifit Theodofius [thou? 

I You fwore yoo would not go without my daughter, 
Whereon I gave command that {he Ihould follow. 

Var. Yes, Leontine, myoId remembrancer, 
Mo n'd of all philofophers, you did. _ 

Leon. I on llie has attended: you have feen her, 
Soun~ her irtues <_ d her imperfections ; 
Therefore, dread Sir 1- rgive this bolder charge 
Which onour foun a d now let me demand )'ou.-· 
~ Var. Now help, Ara es, or I'm dafh'd for ever. 

-:-tIn. Whatever happe Sir, difdain the marriage. 
L eon. Can your high thoug ts fo far forget themfel~es 

• ' admit t • h mble virgin fo 'ur bride? 
Var. Ha! 
Alhen. He blullies, go 1 ! and ft ~ mers at the queftion !. 
LIon. Why do you wal d c · e yourfelf!Dr Lord ? 

Th bus'nefs is not much. 
Var . . How, Leontine! 

Not much! I know that llie de rves a crown; 
Yet 'tis to rea fan much, tho' no to love : 
And fure the wo d would blulli fee the daughter 
0f a 'philofopher u" 1, thro of Cyrus. 

Alhen. Undone for eve . 
L eon. Is tltib.·Your anfwer Sir? 

• Var. Why doft thou urge me thus, and pulli me te 
The very brink of glory? where, alas! • 
I lopk and tremble at the vaft defcent ; 

_ Yet ev'n there to the vaft bottom down 
My ralli advent'rer Love would have me leap, 
And grafp my Athenais ·with my ruin. 

Llon. 'Tis-well my Lord---
. n.r. Why doll thou then provoke me? 

, 1 thought that Perfia's court had ftore of honour; 
• To fatisfy the height of thy ambi ion . 
• Befides, old man,_my Love is too wd grown , 

.~. To want a tutor fur his good behaviour: 
. • What he wm do he of himfelf will do, 

A 11 ot be taught by you--
• - ..... eon. I know he will not; 

1!ond tears away! I know, I know he will not; . 
\ . . ~ , C iij ,' 
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L eon. Old 1.eontinc ! erhaps I' mad inde 
But hold, my heart, an Jet that fol id vmue 
Which I fo long d r' frill k q). t rein .• 
Oh Athenais! but r 11 n t ch· ~ tll : 
Fate is in all our aCtion ; anQ.. 
At leaft a father judges {o, ft. das 
Rcbuk'd thee fmartly for thy caiintJa.: - • 
There is a kind of mOUl llflll e oquence 
In thy dumb grief which {\ ames a 1 m'rous furrow;, 

Alhetl. " Alas! my breaft is full of death; methink 
U I fear ev'n you---

Leon. " ,Why {bouldft thou fear thy father? 
Alhen. " Becaufe you·ha"e the fig~ll·e of a man I!" ~ 

Is there, oh fpeak! a poffibility.· 
To be forgiv'n? 

Leon. 'Flly father does forgive thee, 
And honour will; but. on this hard condition,. 
Never to fee him. more--

Athetl. See him! oh Heav'ns·!· 
Leon. UnIefs it be, my daughter, to upbraid him' 

N ot tho' he {bould repent and !traight return , 
ay, proffer thee his crown ~No more of th' + 

Honour 000 cries rev.enge, revenge thy wrong~ 
Revenge trhyfelf, revenge thy injur'd father i. 
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That r will ftanc ere once forego '';y virtue: 
And thu et 's join to contradiCt t Ie world, 
That empire eould not tempt a poor old man 

- To fell his prince the honour of his daughter,. 
And {he too match'..d the fpint of her father; 
Tho' humbly born and yet more humbl bred ~ 
She for her fame refus'd a royal bed' 
Who tho' /he lov'd yet did 'plIt o' e ho 
Nor could her virtue be be&ay. ' b ow'r. 
Patterns like thefe will guilty improve, 
A nd teach the fair to blu/h at n[ciou8 love: -
" T hen let all maids for hon r corne in view ' 
" If any maid can mone £ - glory do.." - / J 

~ 

En/~r 

, A.RANES. 

C OME to my arms, faithful dear Aranthc." 
Soft counCellor, com nion of my you 
If I had longer been a e mofl c. 
With the diftraCtion that j unas my heart 
My hand would have rebell'd againft hi mafter 
And done a murder here. 

Aran. " The gods forbid! 
Va,. . " I fwear I prefs thee with as hearty joy 

U As ever fearful bride embrac'd her man 
" When from a dream of death {he wak'd, and found? 
" H er love.- fafe and fleeping by her fIde." 

Aran. The cau[e my Lord? - • 
Var. Early thou know'ft 1aft night r went to reft ,_ 

But long, my friend, ere flumber. 10~d my eyes, 
Eong as ~ht: combatfought 'twixt love ami glory ; .. 
The fever of my paffion burnt me up; 
My pangs grew ftrong.r, and my rack was do.ubled ;. 
" My bed was all aBoat with the cold drops 
U That mortal pain wrang from my lab'ring Ii 
" My groans more deep than others' dying gafps ;': 
'therefore I charge thee hafte to ber ap.artment .; ~ 

j' 

, . 
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hou! ",hither? 
1 empl y~ent all this dan 

they h:;.ve left 

T,)r IS lL .1"( 
h,d 'em- out; 

Var. It is, it I1d. 

'IHl:ruJglc with im 
o find my Athenal • 

Ath 9 nor of T <:8 fh if' e l,~r from me: 
1 '11 bring the ~ ree of all my fi' h~I"6 arms 

nd lay 'em wafte btl 'Il rede my love. 
Oh L eontine! morofe old contr e! 
T hou mere philo£' her! ob, c'1lel ,ge! 
'Who for one hafty \ _ on ch..,.J1rick dou15t, 

' H aft turn'd the fcale, tIro' 1. '" e {acred balance 
My life my glory, and my lpir , hung! 

Aran. Moft rure, my Lord, hey are retir'd to AtheD!. 
,. .. , I ill fend poft to-night-

Yar. No, no, Aranthes ; 
Prepare my chariots, for I'll go in perron. 
I fwear till now, till I began to fear 
Some other might eniov mv Athen:li:;, 
I [wtear I did not kn~w' ho';" much I lov'a her. 

" < t '5 away; I'll to the Emperour, 
"'---=-"', ou to the hafty mftflllSernent of my bus'nefs. 

repare; to-day I'll go, to-day I'll find her: 
o more; I'll take my leave of The dofius, ' 

, nd ITIeet thee on the Hippodrome. Away;" 
L ,t the wild hurry of the mafter's love 
hk~uick. thy apprehenfion: hafre, and leave me. ' 
".- - [Ex/,unt. I 
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SCENE,PULCHI!RIA,ATTlCYs,LEONTINE; Potarie.rl~ad
ing AT H EN AI Si,l proc1Jion, after her baptiJlII, to be con- ." 
finned. ... 

ATTICU8 Ji"K" 
.. Oh Chryfoflom ! look down and fee 
.. An off'ring worthy Heav'n and th 
.. So rkh the ,·iilill1, bl'ight and f . , 
.. That {he on earth appe,\r5 a 

CLor . .. Elldo/ia is the virgin' 
.. And aftertimes /hall ling he 

.. Lead ITer, Votaries, ld d her in, 

.. Her holy bitth doe now begin. J 
IjI r ota ry. " In h ble weeds 1-:. .. Clean arrar 

.. Your hours (hall eetly pali away, 

.. A nd when the r divi,,!, are pall: 

.. To pleaJant gaJ;/~ed yo lhall hafie. 
2d rotary . " Where m a Ilow'ry bed we haTe, 

.. That emblem fiiU to ch a grave; 

.. And when within t fiream we look 

.. \Vith tears we ure t well the brook; 

.. But oh! when in t liquid glafs 

.. Our heatn appear , we /igh to alS ' /. 
Chor . .. For heav'n a 0 • •• It-de/ign'd, 

•• And all things bring our he):v'n to mind." 

-'..l 

• A fhen. Oh Princefs! oh! moft worthy of the world, 
That is fubmitted by its Emperour . [Kneels. ,· 

, To your moft w.ife and providential fway ~ 
What Greek or Roman eloquence can paint 
The rapture and devotion of my foul! 
1: am adept:::! Y0I1r'S ; you are my goddefs, 
That have new-form'd, new-moulded, my conCepti0'll8 • 
.. And by the platform of a work diviue ""- ........ 
.. New.fram'd, new-built, mt: t9¥.tr own defirel, 
.. Thrown all the lumber of my paffions ut, 
H And made my heart a manfion of perfection! 
.. Clean as an anchorite's grot or votarift's cell, 
.. And [potlefs as the glories of his fteps 
•• Whom we far oft' adore. 

Putch. Rife Eudofia, -. 
And let me fold my Cbriftian in my arms: 
With this dear pledge of an eternal love 
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.: And b~ar'£l: thy part in love'~ melodious ill, 
" Love, that like bane perfum'd infects the mind, 
" That fad delight that charms all womankind." 

Alhen. Yes, Madam, I confefs that Love has charm 'd me. 
But never /hall again: "no, I renounce him. 
" Infpire me all the wrongs of abus'd woman; 
., All you. that have heen cozen'd b :cflle <~en 

" See what a ftrict example I will ",ake; , 
., But for the perjuries of one I ill revenge v 
" For all that's paft, that's pr e t, and to c e. 

Pulch. "Oh,thoufarmoret . t emoftmafculine VirtUe;, 
"Where; our Aftrea, where., oh drowning br:'ghtnefi! • 
"Where haft tho ' been £, tong? Let me again I 

- ., Proteft my admirati9n and my love; 
" Let me deelare alo ,while thou :a1:- here, 
" While fuch clear vi tue /hine &> #lthin our ci,rele, 
" Viceihall no more :ppear within the palace, 
" But hide hel'daz' I'd\ey ',and this be call'd " ,~ 
" The holy court. But" :) f the. Emp'rour corr:es: J 
Beauty like thine may ive that far away 
"That has fo long entr c'd his foul--My Lord-

Enter TH DOSIUS and Attendant •. 
Theo. If yet, alas! 1 ight but pe 'to fee her; 

But oh! forgive me Reav H, ,jhis wilder ftart 
That thus would reach impoffibility : 
No, no, I never muft behold ber more; 
As well my Atticus might raife the dead 
As L eontine /hould charm that form in view. 

Puleb. My Lord, I come to give your grief a cure, 
With purer flames to draw that cruel fire 
That tortur'd you fo long--Behold this virgin-
The daughter of your twtor L eontine. . • 

Thea. Ah! 
P ulch." She is yourfifrer'scharg 

" And Athenais is Eudofia now: 
.. , Be fure a.fairer never grac'd religion, 
'-' And for her virtue fhe tranfcends example." • 

T hea. Oh, all you bleft above! how can this be ? • 
Am I awake? or is this pollible? [Athen. kneel.. 

Pulch. She kneels my Lord; will not you go and rai e .. 

-4 
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Theo. Nay, do t\ou raife her, for I 'm rooted here '; 
Yet if laborious love and melancholy , 
Have not o'efCome me, and quite turn'tl me mad, 

' It mufl: be {he, that naked II' ling fweetnefs! 
The very.fi.gure of t a morni g-frar 
That, droppin 'PC r15 and, e ding dewy beams, 

, Fled from 1l gr l"iy ~ 3V, ,hen I approach'd. 
An[wer me .Leontine; 111 1 Jill: r.ered, 
Or is this tr:J ?- "n he m all encounters 
" I will be rul'c , ' ptn\lJce and wildne{s; 

1It" When realun d, f, s' .·~l) e travagance. 
" 13utJpeak"-- , 

Leon. 'Tis true, my Lor ;~t;his is my daughter, 
Whom I conceal'd in erfia from all eyes, • 
But your's, when cb"'lJ.ce direered :'on that way. 

Theo. H e fays 'tis true :--whytherllthisheartlefs carriage, 
~ This lazy Jpirit? . r 

" Oh, were I proof againft t~e d,.rts of love, 
" And cold tQ beauty as the n'furble lover 
" That lies withnut a thought ur on his tomb, 
" 'Would not this gloi'iousdawn oflife run thro' me 
"And waken deat:}l it[elf !" Whytlam I {Jaw then? 
What hinders now but tha,t in fp1te of rules 
I burfl: thro ' all the bands df" death that hold me, 

• [He1meels. 
And fly with fuch a hafl:e .to that appearance 
As bury'd faints {hall make at the 1ail fumtnon s? " 

A(hen. The Emp'rour at my fe et! Oh Sir! forgive me, 
Drown me not thus with everlafting lhame : 
Both heav'n and earth muft blu{h at fuch a view, 
Nor can I bear it longer--

hean. My Lord, {he is ul1worthy--
-"~hro. Ha! what fay'ft thou Leontine? 

"Unwort hy! oh, tt~ theiR to perfed:ion! 
" All that the blooming earth cot.'d fend fort~ fair, 
, All that the gaudy: heav'ns cou 'd. lirop down glorious! '; 

U".lwDrthy, fay-' ft tbou! W ertl thou not her father 
'J fweilr I would revenge-But hafte and tell me, 
For ,oe like mine will bear no fecond thought. 

ft!1I:.J'5ifI'y all the honours of the orillnt, 
~ ... .:_;s facrific'd with the meR pure affeerion, _ 

:th fpotl~fs thoughts and languiihing Mfires, 
D 



Obtain, oh LeOntine! the crown at lall:? . 
To thee lJpcak, thy daughter to my tride ? 

L eoti. my Lord, t he honour bears [uch dlimation 
It calls the blood into my aged cheeks, 
And quite o'erwhdms my daughter with confufion, 
Who with her body proftrateJ>n the earth 
O ught to adore you for the profTer'd c,Jory. 

'The(). L etmeembraccandthall kthee, ohk.ind Heav'n ' 
Oh Atticus ! P ulcheria! oh my f ·'ther ! 
Was ever change like mine? R t ro' the ftreets; 

- " ,"Vho waits there.?" R un , an d r ud as Fame can fpeak f 

\Vith.. trumpet founds proclai~ your -Emp'row's joy; 
" And as of old, on the grl'1 feHival - . ) 
" Of h r they call the M<fther of the G ods, . 
" Let ail work ct'afe, at leaft an oak,pn garland 
" Crown e,ach plebeia~ head; let {prightly bowls 
" Be dol'd about, and ',he tofs'd cy mbals found; 
" Tell '!!m thei~ mnc;} la.me1:tt:d Theodofius 
" By miracle is brought fr!>ici death to life; 
'! His melancholy'S gone, and now once more 
" He !hall appear at the fl ate's helm again ; 
" Nor fear a wreck wh~l e this bright fl!lr direCts us, 
H For while {he !hines nO«lnds no cowring rocks 
" Shall lie unfeen, but I w~Ji {'ut my way 
" Secure as Neptune thro' the highefl: fl:~ear,n , 
" And to the port ill fafety fleer the world.'" 

Atherl. Alas! my Lord , confider 11;ly extraCtion, 
With all my other wants--

'ThefJ. Peace, E mprefs, peace! 
No more the daughter of old Leontine, 
A Chriflian now, and partner of the eafl. 

Athell. My father has difpos'd me, you command me; 
What can I an{wer then but my obedience? <-.- , 

'Theo. Attend her, dear PuJch~~ !.and oh, tell her 
To-morro~, if !he pI afe, I will be happy • . 
Oh. why fo long lhouJd I my j oys delay ? 

[E;ceullt Pu/eh. 
Tim~, i'-llp thY 'wings, let not.thy minutes 
But to a I'lloment change' the tedihp& .day: 
" The day ! 'twill be an ag& before to-morro ' 
"An age, a death, a vaft eternity, 
,. \Vherc we Ihall cold and paft enjoyme~t lie." 
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Enter V ARANES and .A:RANTH I!S. 

, Var . 011 Theodofius! 
Thea: Ha~ my brother here! 

Why doll thou come to make my blifs run o'er! 
.t ' ¥ hat is there more to wifh ? Fortune can find 
" .No flaw in fuch a glut of happinefs 
" To let one mifeq in"-,-·.-Oh, my Varanes! 

f ' Thou that of late didll feem to walk on clouds, 
Now give a loofe, let gO the.fiackell'd reins, 
L et liS drive down the precipice of joy, 

, A s if that all the winds 'of heav'n were for us. 
, Var. My L ord, I'm gl to fi nd the gale is turn'd, 
~ And g ive you joy of this aUl1 . cious fort une. 

P lough on you'r way with ~Il your ftreamers out; 
Witp all your g ]()ri('l1s flags an<;1 garlands ride • 
T ri(lInph'ant on-and leave me to the waves, 

__ The fands, the winds, the rocks, the fure deilruction 
And ready gulfs that gape to f\ljalli..w me. 

T hea. It was thy hand th it\!'drew me from the grave, 
'Vho had been dead by this ti Ie to ambition, 
To crowns, to titles, and my flighted g reatnefs: 
But ftill , as if each work of thineodeferv'd 
The fmile of Heav' n--thy '¥'heodolius met 
With fomething dearer than his diadem, 
With all that's worth a wjlh, that's worth a life ; 
I met with that which made me leave the world. 

V ar. And I, oh t urn of chance! oh curfed I'OJ,tune ! 
H ave loll at once all trJat could make me happy. 
" Dh y~too partial Pov.;ors! but now no more : 
.. , The gods, my d ar my moll lov'd Theodofius, 
" Double-all thofe joys that thou haft met upon thee t 
" or fur thou art moft wOfthy, worthy mo,.e 
,, ' 1 han J ove in all his prodigality 
" Can e'er bellow if b~ffings on mankind." 
And oh! methinks my foul is ftrangely mov'd, 
Takes it the more lHlkindl'Y of her It rs . 

at thou and 1 cannot be blell together; 
or I mu ll: leave thee friend ! this night muft leave thee" 
~(I in doubtful Tearch of what pel haps 

q 'er (hall fil'ld , if fo my c ruel Fate 
• ,S order 'd it. hy then farewell for ever, 
1 r I {hall e\'et· never fee thee m,o· 



. '1'fjeo. How fenfibJ my tender foul is gr.o\~n 
Of what you utter! Oh my gallant fric:nd! 
Oh brother! oh Varanes! do not judge ' 
By what I fp eak, for fighs will interrupt me: 
Judge by my tears, judge by thefe Ihia embraces,. 
And by my laft refolve: tho' I have met 
With what in filence I fo long ador'd; 
Tho' in the rapture of protdl.ing joys 
I had ret down to-motTOW for rrw nuptials, 
" And Atticus t o-night prepar,r.s tpe temple," 
Yct.my Varanes! I will rob m', foul 
Orall her health, of my ,im~ ~ ' l rjde~ 
And wander .with thee iu l-e fearch of that, 
On which thy life depends 

·Var. If this I [uffer 
Conclude me t heu begotten of a hind, 
A nd bred in wilds: \10 Theodofius, no; 
I charge thee by onr' fri cndihip, and conjure thee 
By aJl the gods, to ment io:... this no more. • 
Perhaps, dear-friend! I {hall be fooner here 
Than you expeCt or I myfdf imagine: 
What moll: I grieve is that r cannot w~it 
To fee your nuptials; ret my foul is witli YOll , 
And all"my adorations to'y(ilT~' bride. ' 

'Theo. What, my Varan.es! will you be fo cruet 
As not to fee my bride before you go? 
Or are you angl y at you r rival's charms, 
"Who has already ravilh'd half my'heart, 
That once was all your own? . • 

Vqr. You know I am diforder'd; 
My melancholy will not fuit her bleft condition. 

. . [Exit 
And the g~ds know fince thou, my Athenais, 
A rt fled from thefe fick eyes all ot·hc- women 
To my pall'd foul feem like the ghoft of Beauty" 
And haunt my mem'ry with the lofs of thee. 

Etlter A TH ENAIS , THEOJ.>OSJUS leading-her. 
'Theo. Behold , my Lord, th' occafion of my joy, 
Var. Oh ye immortal gods! Aranthes I oh ! 

Look there, and' wonder. Ha! is't pollible ? 
A lhen. My LOJd~ the Emp'rourfays you ate his fr' 

He charges me to my intereft~ 
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And beg or'y~u to ftay at leaft fo long 
As our efpoufali will be fo~emnizing : 
I told him I 'as honour'd once to know vou, . 
But that fo nightly as I could not warrar;t 
r he grant of any thing that I !hould a{k you

£ar. Oh heav'n and earth! oh Athenais! why. 
Why dolt thou ufe me thus? Had I the w.d 

J Thou know'ft it: !hould be tltine-
I Alhen. I know not that--

But yet, to make fure work, one half of it 
:; Is mine already Sir without your giving. 

My Lord; .the prince is obil:inate; his glory , 
, . . Scorns to be mov'd by the ~k b~ath of woman ;. 

'~) I He is all hero, bent for higher views, 
rr,herefore 't is noble Sir to Id hiin go: 
rf not for him my Lord, yet for myfelf 
I muft entreat the favour to retire. [Exit Alhen. '&c. 

Var. Death anddefpair ! confll/ion! hell, and Furies! 
Theo. " Heav'n guard tlt)l.>health, and ftill preferve 

thy virtue," . 
What !hOlllrl this mean? I fear the confequence, 
For 'tis too plain they know cacp other well. 

Var. Undone' Aranthes! loft undone for ever t 
I fee my doom, I read it witn-nroad eyes, 
As plain as if I faw the book of Fate ;. 

~ Yet I will mufter all my fpirits up, 
f ' Digeft my grief, fwallow the riting paffions;. 

Yes, I will ftand the {hock of all the gods 
Well as I can, and itruggle for fn y life. .. 

Theo: You ·mufe my Lord; and if you 'Ii-give me reave 
To judge your thoughts they feem employ'd at prefc:.nt 
About my bride-" J gue[s you know her too." 

Va,.. His bride!' ohgods! give mea moment'spatien~e~ 
I muit confefs th~f.gbt of Atlieuais, . . 
Where I fo little did .expeet to fec ber,. ' 
~o grac'd, and fo adorn'd~ did raife my wonder: 

ut what exceeds all admiration is, 

rr<o..::;;lIJ;... 

hat you !hould talk of making her your bride;. 
is [uch a blind effeet of monftrous fortune, 

• 'Iat tho' I well remember you affirm'd it 
'':anl1ot yet beli ve--
Theo, The~ 'now beJiev ine: 

:B'y all the Pow'rs divine I will cfpoufe her, 
D ii~ 
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. '. ' Ya . Ha! I !hall leap the bounds. Come, come, my 

'_ Lord, . ' , 
By all thefe pow: rs you nam'd I fay you lTlJlft not. 

Theo. I fay I will; and who !hall bar my pleafure? 
Yet more, I fpeak the judgment of my foul, 
\-Veigh but with fortune merit in the balance, 
And Athena. lofes by the marriage. 

Var. ReI ntlefs Fates! malicious crue1 Pow'rs! 
Oh, for what crime do YOll thus rack your creature?' 
Sir, I muft ttll you thi s un kingly m,eannefs 
Suits the proftffion of an anchorite: well, 
But in an Ol"iental err.perQur , 
It gives offence ; nor 4t:an y {J without fcandal, 
Without the liotien of a grov' ling fp irit, 
Efpoufe the daughter of old L eon tine, 
\ Vhoft utmofr glory is to 'ave been my tutor. 

• Theo. He has fo well acqui tted that employment~ 
Breeding YOli up to fuc(1 a gallant height 
Of full perfeE!:iol1 and il1;~i'al greatnefs, 
That ev'n for this rdpeE!:, if for no other, 
I will efteem him worthy while r live. 

rar. My Lord, you.']] pardon me a little freedGm;. 
For I mull boldly urge i~uch a caufe 
~Thoever fl atters you, tho' rleTer fo near 
Related to your blood, fhould be fufpected . 

Th~o. If friendlhip would admit a cold fufpicion, 
After what I llave heard and feen to.day, 
Of all mankind I Ihould fufpeE!: Varanes. 

Far. He has fl.ung nfe to the heart; my groans 'will 
choke me , 

UnJs:fs my ftrugg1ing paffion gets a vent. 
Out with it then-1 can no more diffemble
Yes, yes, my Lord! fince you reduce m.: to 
The laft neceffity I muft confefs it ; " 
I m uft 3 vow 111 y flame for Athenais ~ 
I am alHire, my paffion eats me up, 
It grows incorp'rate with my ftefh and blood ~ 
My pangs redouble; DOW they cleave my heart ~ 
Oh Athenais! oh Eudofia !-Oh !--
•• Tho' plain as day I fee my own deftruE!:ion 
.. Yet to my death, and oh, let all the gods 
.. Bear witnefs! ftill I fwear I will adore thee: !.' ~ 
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Thea. Al;~; Varan~s! which of us two the heav'ns 
Have mark'd for'death is yet above the ftars; 

\ But while w ' live let us preferv~our friend/bip 
Sacred and juft , as we have ever done. 
This only mean in two fuch hard extremes 
Rtl-~ ains for both: to-morrow you /ball fee her 
With all advantage in her own apartmen.t , 
Ta1::e-your own time; fay all you can to gain her. 
If you can win her lead her into Perfia ; 

__ If not, confen t that I efpoufe,her here. 
" Var. Still vvorfe and worfe! Oh Theodofius! oh, 

_ I can'not fpeak for fig hs; my. death is feal'd 
By his laft fweetnefs: had yolhbeen lefs good I' I might have hop'd; but now my doorn's at hand. 
Go then anrl take' her, take her to the temple; 
The gods too give you joy! Oh Athenais! 
Why does thy image mock my fooli/b forrow? 
Oh Theodofius! do not f6e my ~prs : - ~ 
Away and leave me; leave me I~o the grave. 

Thea. Farewell; let 's leave the iffue to the heav'ns ; 
I will prepare your way with all that honour 
Can urge in your behalf, tho' to my ruin. [Ex. Thea. 

Var. Oh, I co"uld tear my li!l1~s and eat my flelh! 
Fool that I was, fond, proud,'~\fainglorious, fool! 
Damn'd be all courts, and trebly damn'd ambition! . 
Blafted be thy remembrance! curfes on thee ! 
And plagues on plagues fall on thofe fools that feek thee! 

Aran. Have comfort Sir-
V~r. Away and leave me villain! 

Traitor, who wrought me firft to my deflruCl:ion !
Yet flay and help, help me to curfe my pridel 
Help me to wi/b that I had ne'er been royal, 
That I had never heard the name of Cyrus, 
" That my firft hrMvl in court had been my laft." 
o that I had been born fome happy fy.'ain, 

nd never known a life fo great fo vain! 
ei~ I extremes might not be forc'd to chufe, 

nd J>lefr with fome mean wife no crown could lofe, 
here the dear partner of my little frate. J 

. ith all her fmiling offspri g at the gate, 
lllilEng my labours might my coming wait; 
, . -
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W he1"e in our humble beds all fafe might lie, 
And not in curfed cQurfe for glory dic~ 

_ SONG. 

I.. 
" Hail to the myrtle /bade, 

" AU hail to the nymphs of the fields; 
" Kings would not here invade 
" Thole pleafures that virtue }1el~s. 

Cbor . " Beauty here opens her arms 
" To foften the langui!bing mind, 
•• Anti Phillis unlocks her charms: 
.. Ah Phillis! ah! \\'h fo . d? 

II. 
" Phillis, thou foul of love, 

I< Thou joy of the neighb'ring fwains; 
I< PhiJlis-that crowns the grove, 
•• And Phillis that gUds the plains; 

Chor. " Phillis, thall ne'>r:had the nilll 
" To paint and to patch <I'?Ia be fine; 
.. Yet Phillis whofc eyes can kill, 
" Whom Nature had made divine; 

IJI . 
.. Phillis, whofe charming fODg 

~. Makes labour and pa~.. delight; 
.. PhiUis, that makes the day young, 
A And !bortens the livelong night; 

Ch.r. "Phillis, whofe lips like. MaY' 
1<- Still laughs at the fweets that they briog-, 
., Where love never knows decay, 
Of Rutfets with eternal fpring." 

/ 
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ACT IV. 

Enter MARC fAN- and Luclu s at a diJlance. 

_ MARCIAN . 

THE gen'ral of the Oriental armies 
W as a commiffioll large as Fate could give: 
U'is gone. "Why, ~hat care I? Oh Fortune! Fortune I 
• Thou.1aughing emprefs of this bufy world, 

, .l Marcian-defies thee now"--
Why what a thing is a difcarded favourite! 
u He who but now, tho' long; g to retire, 

•• I '<I Cou'd not for bufy waiters be alone, . 
.. Throng'd ill his t:hamber, haunted to his c10fet 
.. With a full crowd and an eternal court!" 
When once the favour of his prince is turn'd · 
Shunn'd as a gholl the clouded mjln appears, 

nd all the gaudy worfhippe'r forfake him • 
.. So fares.it now with me; where'er I come, 
. ' As if lwer .mother Catilille, . 
" The courtier~fe, and no man will fit near me : 
" As if the plagu·e were. on me a)} men fiy me." 
Oh Lucius! Lucius! if thou leav'{t me too 

thin k, I think, I could not bear it, 
But like a nave my fpirit, broke with fuff'ring, 
.'hou}d on thefe coward knees fall down, and beg . 
O flce. t'O be great again- • 

Lllc. Forbid it Heav'n r 
That e'er the noble Marcian condefcend 

o afk of any but th ' immortal gods! 
ay, I vow if yet your fpirit dare 

Spite of the court you fhall be great as C;Efar. 
llfar. " No, Luci,us, no; ti,e gods repel that.humour. 

O:,_.i....oO .. et fince we are alone, and mu£l el' long 
eave this bad court, let us like vetel I)S 

I 'pe~ 0llt'- Thou fay'ft, alas! as great as Crefar ; 
ut where's his greatnefs? where is his ambition? • 

I If ~y fparks of virtue yet remain 
, (this poor figure of the Roman glory, 

• fa.y if any be. how dim they fhine 
" mpar'd with what his great forefathers were 1 



" How (hould he lighten then or awe the world 
.. Whore foul in court is but it lambent fire? 
.. And [carce, oh Ro~e ! a glo\fworm in the field, 
.. 80ft , young, religious, godlike qualities, 
" For one th~t /hould recover the loft empire, 

• " And wade 'l:hro' [eas of blood and walk o'er mour.~ains 
.. Of Daughter'd bodies to immortaLhonour." 

L uc. Poor heart! he pin'd a while ago for l ove~ 
M ar. And for his miftrefs vow'd to leave the world; 

BLlt [orne new chance it [ecms has chang'd his mind. 
A man-iag!! ! but to whom, or whenceihe came, 
None knows; but yet a marriage is proclaim'd, ~ 
Pageants prepar'd, the ar~hes'3re adorn'd, \i 
" The ilatucs crown'd , the Hippodrome does gro '41 11 
" Beneath the bllTden of the mounted warriours:" 
The theatre is open'd too, where he 
A nd the hot Perfian mean to aa their foilies. 
G ods! gods! is this t4e iI!J,\ge of our Crefars? 
Is this tht model of ollr h.omulus ? 
Oh why [0 poorly have you fiamp'd Rome's glory! 
" Not Rome's but your's-ls this man tit to bear it, 
.. This waxen portra;:ure of Majefty, 
" Which ev'ry warmer ~affion does me t down, 
.. And makes him fonde;'than a woman's longing?" 

Luc. Thus much I know to the eternal /hame 
Of the imperial blood; this upftart empre[s, 
This fine new queen , is fprung fro.lU abjea parents, q 
Nay, bafely born: but that 's all .one to him ; • 
H e likes and loves, and therefore marries her. 

Mar. 8hall I not [peak, /hall I not tell him of it ? 
I feel this big-fwol'n throbbing Rom'<\n fpiri t 
Will burft unle[s I utter what I ought. 
Enter PULCH E RIA with apaper i,l her hand, and JULI A. 

Mar.·Pulcheria here! why /he 's thl: fcourge of Marcian ; 
I tremble tob whenever Ihe approaches, 
.. And my heart dances an unufual meafur : 
.. Spite of my [elf I blu/h, and cannot !tir • 
" hile Ihe is here"- What, Lucius, can this m 
" 'Tis faid Calphurnia had the heart of Ca;far, , 
" Augull:us doted on the' fubtile Li via, . 
'" Why then Ihould not I worlhip that fair allgel? , 
.. Oh! didft thou mark her when her fury lightt n'd ~ 

\-
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5
" She feem'd 'all goddefs, nay, her froWlls became her: 
.. There was a beauty in her very wildnefs, . 
• Were I a m<\n born great as our firft founder, 

, Sprung fro~ the blood divine-but I,am caft 
.. Beyond all pollibility of hope." 

, PJJ!ch. CQme hither Marcian, read this paper o'er, 
And mark the fhange neglect of Theodofius: 
He figns whate'er I bring; perhaps you 'ave heard 
To-morrow he intends to wed a maid of Athens, 
New-made a Chriftian, and new-nam'd Eudofia, 
whom he more dearly prizes than his empire, 

,_ ~:et in this paper ae hath fet hi.s hand, 
And feal'd it too with the imp vial fignet, 
That !he Ihall lofe her head to-morrow morning. 

Mar. 'Tis not for me to judge ; yet this feems ftrange. 
Pulch. I know he rather would commit a murder 

On his own perfon than permit a vein 
Of her to hleed; yet, Marcian, what might follow 
If I were nvious of this virgil' h~nour 
By his ralh pailing whatfoe'er I offel'
Without a view-':Ha! but I had forgot: 
Julia, let ' 5 hafte from this infeetious perfon
I had fo ot that 'Marcian was ~Jraitor : 
.. Yet by the Pow'rs divine I fwear 't is pity 
" That one [0 for;n 'd by nature for all honour, 
.. all titles, greatnefs, dignities imperial, 
.. The nobld!: perfon, and the braveft courage, 
•• Should not be honeft. Julia, is 't nol pity!" 
Oh Marcian ! Marcian! I could weep to think 
Virtue Ihould lofe itfelf as thine has done. 
Repent, ra!h man! if. yet 'tis not too late, 
And.mend thy errours; fo farewell for ever. 

, [Exeu.nt Putch. and Juli6. 
Mar. Fa~ewell fOI ever! no Madam, ere I go 

.. _ ... c.::.. __ - refolv'd to fpeak, anq you !hall hear me; 
eq if you pleaft; take off this traitor'. head: 
d n commiffion an'd my life togetJt1!r ). ( 

, Luc. Perhaps you '11 douht of wh'at I'm -g: ~g to fay;, 
But your life my Lord I think 'tis true; 

leria loves this traitor! H Did you mark her? 
t firfl: nle lIad forgot your bani!hment ; 
akes you h r counfellor, and tel1i her fecret. 



" As to a f~iend; y, leaves 'them in your hand, 
" And fays 'tis pity that you are not honeft, 
" With fuch defcri}ltion of y. ur gallantry. • 
" As none but Lo.ve could make; then taking leave, 
" Thro' the dark lafhes of het' darting eyes 
" Methought fhe {hot her foul at ev'ry glance, 
" Still looking back, as if fhe had a 'mind 
" That you fhould knGw fhe left her heart behind her." 

Mar. Ahs ,! tllOU doft TIot know her, nor do I, ' 
Nor can the wit of all mankind conceive her. 
But let's away. This paper is of ufe. 

Luc. I guefs your purpofe: 
H e is a boy, and as a boy rou'l1 ufe him: 
There is no other way. 

Mar. Yes, ifhe be not 
~ite dead with /le~p, fer ever loft to .f1onour, 
Marcict11 with this !hall roufe him. Oh my Lucius! 
Methinks the ghofts o~ the ~reat Theodofius 
And thund' ring Conftanli.,'e appear before me; 
They charge me as a [oldier to chaftife him, 
To lafh him with keen words from lazy love, -

( 

And fhew him how they trod the paths of honour. [Exit. - . 
SCENE, THEoDoslus lying on a couch, <with trwo hoys drdJ 

like Cupidsjinging to him as hejleeps. 

SONG. 

" Happy day! ah, happy day! 
" That Crefar' s beams did 6rn difplay; 
" So peacelul was the happy day • ( 
" The gods themfelves clid all look drown 
<J 'The royal infant' ' birth t~ crow~, 
" So plcas'd they fC'drce did on the gui y frown •• 

« Happy day! ah , happy day! 
" A nd oll, thrice bappy hour! • 
" Th~t ipad .. 1i j:h goodnefs mailer offuch p'ow'r; 
" For·tll)\,.t~c ,god~ declare to men 
" No day like this Iliall eve~ come agai,n ." 

~ { 
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Enter MARCIAN with an order. 

) 

Theo. "Hal what ra/h thing art thbu whofett'lI:fo fmall 
.. A value on.thy life ~hus to prefume 
4' Againft the fatal orders I have giv'n .. 
" Thus.to entrench on Crefar's folitude, 
.. , And urge me to .thy ruin? 

Mar. " Mighty Crefar!' 
II I lJave tranfgrefs'd, and for my paraol! bow _ 

,II To thee as to the gods when I offend '; 
" Nor can I doubt your mercy when you know 
.. , The nature of my-crime. I am commiffion'd 
.~, From all the earth to gi.ve thee thanks and praifes, 
"Thou darling of mankind! .vhofe cOllq'riRg arms 
" Already drown the glory of great Julius, 
.. , Whofe deeper reach in laws and policy 
.. Makes wife Auguftus envy thee in hea"!'n. 
II What mean the Fates by fuch prodigious virtue? 
.. When fcaree the manly down )iet /hades thy face 
4 . With conqueft thus to ove.ri~tn the world, 
.. And make barbarians.tremble? Oh ye gods '! 
" Should D ftiny now end thee in thy bloom 
" Methinks I fee thee mourn'd above the lofs 
.. Of lov'd Ger~anicus, thy fuw:ritls, 
.. , Like his, are folemniz'd with tears and blood. 

'Theo. " How, Mar-cian I 
Mal". " Yes, the raging multitude, 

co L ike tor.rents, fet no .bound to their mad grief, 
.. , Shave,their wives' heads, and tear off their own hair; 
.. , With wild defpair they bring their infants out 
.. , To brawl their parents' forrow in the ftreets: 
II Trade ii .no more, all courts of juftice ftopp'd; 
... \\7oith ftones they da/h the windows of their templ('!$j 
" Pull down their altars, break their honfehold god~ 

I .. And ftill the uni'.ier[al groan is this, 
~onftant}nople 's loft, olJr-empire' ruin'd ~ 

. , ince he is .gone that father of h1s cou • ry, 
inc he is dead~ oh life! where is thy pleafure? 

.. ·Oh orne! ,oh conquer'd world! where is thy glory? 
eo. " I know thee ,well, thy cuftom and thy mapner'; 

ho~ doft uphraid me; but no more of this, 
, ' ot for thy life- -

._ )~ar •.. " What's life without my honour? 

" J E 



" Could you transform yourI. If into a Gorgon, 
" Or make that beanllefs face like Jupiter's, 
" I would be heard in fpite of all your thunner. 
" Oh pow'r of guilt! you fcar to Hand the teH 
~, Which virtue brings; like fon.s your vices {hake 
" Before this Roman healer : but by the gods 
" Before I go I'll rip the malady, 
" A nd let the venom flow before your eyes: 
" This is a debt to the great Theodolius, 
" The grandfather of your illufl:rious blood. 
" And then farewell for ever. 

Tbeo. " Prefuming Marcian! 
" 'V.That caQR: thou llrge ag7.infl my innocence? 
" Thro' the whole courfe of all my harmlefs youth, 
" Ev ' n to this hour, I cannot call to mind 
" One \vicked aCt which I have done to rhame me. 

Mar. " This may be true; yet if you g;vc: the fway 
" To other hauds, 2nd your poor fubj as fi £fer, -' 
" Your negligence to thenfis as the callfe. 
" Oh Theodofius! credit me who know 
" The world , and hear how folJiers cenfure k ings. 
" J n aftertimes, if thue you OlOlIld go on, 
" Your memory by warr.·otU"s will be fcorn'd , 
" As much as Nero or Caligula Joath'd; 
" They will defpife your {]oth and backward eafe 
" More than th y hate the others' cruelty. 
" And what a thing, ye gods! is fcorn or pity? 
" Heap on me, Heav'n , the hate of a1l mankind, 
.. Load me with malice, envy, deteftation , 
" L t me be horrid to all apprehenlion, 
" And the world {hUll me, fo I fcape but fcorn. 

Tbeo. " Prithee no more. 
Mar. " Nay, when the legions make comparifon~, 

" And fay thus c,"!lel Nero once refo!.v'd 
" On GaJba·s infurreCl:ion for rev nge, 
" To give all FranCf lrtl plunder to the arms, 
" To poifon the whole fenate at a feaft, ( 
" To burn the city, turn tht:: wild beafrs out, 
" Bears, li"Ons, tig rs, on the multitude, 
" That [0 obfrrueting thofe that quench'd the fire 
" He might at once deftroy reb llio~ Rome. 
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Theo. " Oh cruelty! why tell 'it thou me of this? 
"..Am I. of fuch a barb'rous bloopy temper? 

Jllar. Yet (ome will fay this fbew'd he had a fpirit, 
" However fierce, avenging, and pernicious, 
" That -favour'd of a Roman : but for you, 

\ !' 'Vhat can your partial ~cophants invent 
" To make you toom among the Emperours, 
" 'Vhofe utmoft is the fmallefl: part of Nero, 
" A petty player, one that can act a hero, 
f ' And never be one? Oh ye immortal gods! 
" Is this the old Crlaria!l majdly? _ 
" Now in thl' name of onr great Romulus 
" Why flng you n~t and fiddie too as he did, 
" Why havoe you not like Nero a Phenafcus , 
" One to take cate of your edefl:ial voice? 
" Lie on your back my Lord, and on your ftomaclL 
" Lay a thin plate of lead, abft3in from fruits, 
"And wh~n t he bus'ners of thefiage is done 
" Retire with your loofe frieutls to coftly banqt • ts 
" \Vhile th e lean army groans upon the ground. 

Theo. " L eave ~e 1 fay, left I chaftife thee: 

\
" lienee, bCf~o n.e, I [IIY_ o--;-

Afar." vt till you have he vd me out-
" Build too, like him, a palace Jin'd with gold, 

' " As long and large as that to the E~quilille: 
" Enclofe a pool too in it like the fea, 

-" And at the empire's con let navies meet; 
" Adorn your ftarry chambers too with gems; 
" Contrive the plateJ ceilings to turn round, 
" With pipes to caft al1lbrofial oils upon you; 
" Confume with this prodigious vanity 

I 
" 1I1 mere perfumes and odor~us diftillations 
" Of fefterces at once four hundred millions; 

I "Let naked virgil)5 wait you at your table, 
~nd wanton Cupids dance and clap their wings; 

N~ matter what becomes of the poor foldiers ; 
So .. hey perform the drudgery they are fi t for 

' '-W lY, let' m {lane for want of their arrears, 
•• op as thty go, and lie, like dogs, in ditches. 

Theo. " Come, you are a traitor_ 
Mar. " Go to, you arc a boy-

O r by the gods-
- l E ij .; 

5 
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Theo • .. If arrogance like this, 
.. And to the Emp'rour's face, fhould fcape unpunifh'd 
.. I'll write myfelf a coward-Die then villain, ( 
.. A death too glorious for fo bad a man, \ 
"'By Thc:odofius' hand. 

[Mareian tfiJarmr him, hut ir 'WoundtR'. 
Mar. Now Sir, where are you? 

... What in the name of all our Roman fpirits 
"' Now charms my hand from giving thee thy fate? 
II Has he not cut me off from all my honollrs, 
II Torn my commiffions, fham'd me to the earth, 
II Banifh'd the court, a vagabon'd for ever? . 
. " Do not the foldiers hourly alk it fro!ll me, 
II Sigh their own wr ngs, alld'beg·me to revenge 'em?" 
.. What hinders now btlt that I mount the throne 
II And make to that this purple youth my footftool r 
.. The armies court me and my country's caufe ; 
II The injuries of Rome ~Rd Greece perfuade me., 
.< Shew hnt this Roman bldOd which' he has drawn 
.. They'll make me Emp'rour whether I will or no. 
" Did not for lefs than this the latter Brutus, 
" Becaufe he tbought Rome wrong'd, in.perfon head 
II Againft his friend a bliCk confpiracy, 
.. And ftab the majeily of all the world? 

Theo . .. Att as you plea[e, I am within your pow'r. 
IVlar. " Did not the former Brutus for the crime 

.. Of Sextus drive old Tarquin from his kingdom? 

.. And fhall this prince too, by permitting olhers 
II To att their wicked wills and lawlefs pleafure. 
II Ravifh from the empire its dear health, 
" Wellbeing, happinefs, and ancient glory, 
" Go on in this rlifhonollrllble reft? 
.. Shall he, I fay, dream 00 while the £b1 ry 'd troops. 
.. Lie cold and waking in .the winler camp, 
" And like pin'd birds for want of fuftel,ance 
II Feed on the haws and berries of the field! 
.. Oh, temper, temper me, ye gracious gods! , 
" Give to my hand forbearance, to my heart 
.. Its conilant loyalty-I would but,fhake him, 
II Roufe him a little from this death of honour, 
.. And fhew him what he fhould be. 

Theo. II You accufe me 

c 
1\ 
~ 
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" As if I were fome monner mofi unhear of, 
., Firft as the ruin of the army, then . 

.)" Of taking your commiffion ; but by Heav'n 

~ 
" I fwear, oh Marcian! this I never did, 
" Nor e'er intended it : nor fay I this 
" To alter thy nern ufage; for wi th what 

• H Thou'n faid and done, and brought to myremembrance, 
• " I grow already weary of my liie. 

fi1ar . "My Lord, I take your word-You do not know 
" The wounds which rage within your country'S bowels, 
" The horrid ufage bf tbe fufPI;ng foldier: 
" Bllt wh" will not ou r Th oduJius know? 
" If YOll i:ltrull t he governm~lt to others 
" That act thefe crimes who but yont-felf's to blame ~ 
" Be witndfes F gods! of my plairodealing, 
... O f Marcian's oo nelly, howe'a degraded. 
" I thank YOll for my ban;fhment ; but alas! 
" M y lo[s is little to what foon \,;ill follow: 
.. R eflect: but 011 yourfelf and your own joys ; 
.. L et not this lethargy for ever hold YOll . 

"'Twas lumou r"d thro' the city that you lov'd, . 
t-That your efpoufals {bould be folemniz'd , 
l' When on a fudden here you ft'l1d your ord~rs 
, That thi6 bright favourite, the lov'd Eudofia, 

' " Should lofe her head . 
T heo. " Oh heav'n and earth! what f'lly'fl: th ou ?" 

" That I have feal 'd the death of my Eudofia ? 
Alar. " 'Tis your own hand and fignet : ye t I fwear 

" Tho' you have giv'n to female hands your fway, 
.. A nd thercfore I as wpll as the whole army 
.. For ever ough t to curfe all womankind, 
" Yh when the virgill ea me, as fhe was Goom'd:~ 
" And on the fcaffold, for that purpofe l"ais'd , 
" Vlithout the", s appear'd b fore the army-

beo. " \V . on a fcaffuld: Ha! hefore t.he army? . 
~ Mar." ow quick ly was the tide of fury tum'd 

o compaffion and relent ingtears ! but when the a~e 
~rer'd the brighteft ·beauty of the earth 

, J om that fair body, had you heard the groan, 
Thich like a peal of diftant thunder ran 

T hro' all the armed llOfi, YO'u would· have thought, 
" y the' immediate darknefs that fe ll round us, 

• E iij 
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.. Whol.e Nature was con~ern'd at fuch a fuff 'ring, . 
f' And all the gods were angry. 
. Theo." Oh Pulcheria! 
"Cruel ambitious lifter, this mull: be 
.. Thy doing! Oh, fupport me noble Marcian ! 
.. Now, now's the time, if thou dar'ft {hike: behold 
.. I offer thee my breafl; with my laft breath 
.. I'll thank thee too if now thou draw'ft my blood. 
" Were I to live thy coun[el {hould direct me; 
' J But 'tis too late--- [Hefwoon.r. 

Mar. He faiots! What, hoa there, Lucius! 
Enter LucIus. 

' " My Lord the Emperour, Eudofia lives! 
" She's here;or will b in a minute, moment; 
.. ~ick as a thought {he calls you to the temple. 
" 'Oh Lucius! help--I 'ave gone too far-But fee~ 
.. He breathe, again-Eudofia has awak'd him. 

Thea. "Did you not name Eudofia ? 
Mar. " Yes, {he live~; ? 

I . I did but feign the .!tory of her death 
" To find how near you plac'd her to your heart ;. 
.. And may the gods rain all their plague~ upon m.e 
" If ever I rtbuke you th)ls again . 
" Yet 't is moft certain that you fign'd her death, 
II Not knowing what the wife Pulcheria ofter'd, 
" Who left it in my hand to ftartle you : 
" But by my life and fame I did not think 
" It would have touch'd yonr life. Oh pardon me 
" Dear Prince! my Lord, my Emp'rour, royal Mafier. 
" Droop not beeaufe I utter'd [orne ra{h words, , 
" And was a madman-By th' immortal gods 
" Il0ve you as my foul: whate 'er I faid 
.. My thoughts were otherwife; believe thefe tears, 
" Which do not u[e to flow, all {hall b well: 
" I fwear that there are feeds in that fw~t temper , ~ 
" T' atone [or all the crimes in this bad age. "-

Thea. " I thank th e- firfi for my Eudofia's i~r~: t~ 
.. What but my love could have call'd back that life ,,, 

_ " Vvhich thou haft made me hate? And oh! methoug' 
II 'Twas hard. dear Marcian! very hard from-thee, 
" From him I ever rev'renc'd as my father, 
" To hear [0 har{h a melfage-But no more; 
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c. We're friends- thy hand-Nay, if thou wilt not rife 
.. And let me fold my arms about thy neck 
" I 'll not believe thy 10ve:"""In this forgive me ~ 

• .. F irfl let me wed Eudolia and we'll out ; 
" W e will my general; and make amends 
.. For all that's pafl-Glory and Arms ye call, 
" And Marcian leads me on-

Mar. " L et her not ~!l. th"n-
• II Efpoufe her flraight; I ' ll flrikt you at a heat: 
I " May this great humour get large growth within you,. 

.. And be encouragld by th' embold'ning gods . 

.. Oh what a fight will this be to tne fold i~ r, 
.. , To fee me bring you drefs'o :n 111ining armour 
c. To head the !houting fquadrons !-Oh ye gode! 
.. Methinks I hear the echoing cries of joy, 
co The found of trumpets and the beat of drums
.. I fee each flarving foldier bound from earth, 
.. As if fome god by miracle hadJai~ 'd him, 
, And with beholding you grow fat again . 
• , Nothing but gazing ey sand op'ning mouths, 
.. Cheeks red with joy and lifted hands about you; 
• Some wiping the glad tears that trickle down 
With broken los, and with fol.?bing raptures 

rying To arms! he 's come, our Emp'rour's come 
... To win the world I-Why, is not this far better 
.. Than lolling in a lady's lap, and fl eeping, 

" Falling or praying? Come, come, you !hall be merry; 
, • And for Eudofia !he is your's ai r ady : 
" Marcian has faid it Sir; !he !hall be your'a. 

Thea. " Oh Marcian! oh my brother, father, all! 
) , .. Thou bell of friends, mofl faithful cou~fellor, 

.. I 't) find a match for thee too ere I rell, 
" T o make thee love me; for when thou art with me 

I " I'm ftrong and til , but when thou 'rt gone I'm no • 
." thing." . 
, EI ATHENAIS meeting TIH' ODosltls. 

• as, Eudofia! tell me what to fay; 
y full heart can fcarce bring forth a word 

i:tat which I have fworn to fee perform'd. 
'.Alhen. I'm pefealy obedient to your pleafure. 
Thea. Well then. I comt' to tell thee that Varano 

.J all mankind is neareft to my heart: 
. ve him, dear Eudofia! aId tQ prove 
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That love on trial all my blood's too little: 
Ev'n thee, if I wer~ fure to die this moment, 
(A s R eav'n alone can tell how far my fate 
hoff) oh! thou my foul's mofr :ende.r joy, 
With my lall: breath I would bequ.:ath him thee. 

Alhm. Then yon are pleas'd my Lord toyield me to him. 
Theo . No, my Eudofi a, no; I will not yi ld thee 

While I ha\"e life ; for \~orld s I wiill not yield thee: 
Yet thus far I 'm engag'd to let thee know 
He lovt:s thee, Athenais, more than ever ; 
H e languifhes, defpairs, anti dies, lik me, 
And I have pa[s'd my word that he fhall fee thee. 

AtheT/ . Ah~ Sir! what ha'Ve you done againfl yourfelf 
And lI1e ?--
" 'Vhy ,-",ill YOH' trull: me, who am now afraid 
" T o truIl: myfelf?-why do you leave me naked 
" To an affault, who had made proof my virtue 
" 'Vith th is Cure gnu-I'd never to fce him more 1" 
For oh ! with tremhling agonies I fpeak it,. 
I cannot fee a prince whom once llov'd 
Bath'd in his gri-ef, and gafping at my feet 
" In all the violen t trances of defpair," 
Withou t a forrow that pfrhaps may end me. 

'Theo. Oh, ye feverer Pow'rs! too cruel Fate r 
Did ever love tread fuch a maze before? 
Yet, Athenais, frill I trull: thy virtue; 

o 

But. if thy bleeding heart cannot refrain, 
G ive , give thyfrl f away; yet frill remember 
That momen t Theodofius·is no more---

f 
I· 

[Exit T/;eodtfiu;~ 
Alhen. Now glory, now, if ever thou didfr work 

I n woman's mind, affilt me-" Oh, my h r.art! 
.. Why doll: thou throb as if thou wert a-breaking? 
. ~ D own, down, I fay ; think on thy i iuries, 
.. Thy, lungs, thy wroRgs-'Tiswell '-eyes are dr,
.. And all within my borom DOW is fril!." 

Enter VARA ES leaning Oil ARANTH E.S. 
Ha! is this he? or is 't Varanes' gholl:? 
He looks as if he had befpoke his grave, 
Trembling and pale. I mull: not dare to view him ;. 
For ohJ I feel his melancholy here, 
A l}d fear I fhaJl too foon partake bis ficknefs. 

• I 
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Vilr. Thus to the angry gods offending mortals, 
• Made fenfible by fome fevere afRifrion 

How all their crimes are regifrer'd in Heav'n, 
" In that nice court where no rafu word efcapes, 
" But ev'n extravagant thoughts ar~ all fet down;" 
Thus the poor penitents with fear approach 
The rev'rend fhrincs, and thus for mo cy bow ; [Kn((lt. 
Thus melting too they wafu the hallow'd earth, 
And groan t{) be forgiv'n--
Oh Emprefs! oh Eudofia! fucl} you're now: 
Thefe are your title&, and I mufr not dare 
Ever to call you Athen:J.is more. 

Athm. Rife, rife, my Lord, Jet me entreat you- rife; 
I will not hear you in that humble pofrure; 
R ife, or I mufr withdraw--The world will blufh 
For you and me fuould it behold a prince 
Sprung from immortal Cyrus on his knees 
Before the daughter of a poor philofopher. 

Var. 'Tis juft, ye righteous gods! my doom is juft. 
Nor willI frrive to deprecate her anger. 
f pullible I'll aggravate my crimes, 
'hat fue may rage till file has broke my heart;' 

, 'or all I now defire-U and let tpe gods, 
C _ 'Thofe cruel gods that join to my undoing, 

C Be witneffes to this unnatural wifu," 
Is to fall dead without a wound before her. . 

Athen. Oh, ye known fOlmds! but I muft freel my fouT .. 
, [Ajide. 

Methinks thefe robes, my Delia, are too heavy." 
Var. Not worth a word, a look, or one regard ! 

" Is then the nature of my fault fa heinous, 
" T hat when I come to take my eternal leave 
" You'll not vouchfafe to view me? This. is fcora 

/
" Which the fair fo>!1 of gentle Athenais. 

,I .. Would ne'er h,,~ harbour'd--
• • ! for thP"ia'le of him whom you er long 

all hqo;d as faft as I ow your wifhes form him," 
me 'a partient hearing; for however 
of death, and feem to loathe my life, 

ould delib 'rate with my fate a while, 
ith fnatcl~ing glances eye thee to the laft,. 



THEonos 

Pau[e o'er a 10[s like that of Athenai~,. 
And parley with my ruin. 

Athen. Speak my Lord ; 
To hear YOll is tht:: Emperour's command! -
And for that caufe I readily obey. 

Var. The Emperonr, the Emperonr's comm:>nd I. 
And for that caufe ihe readily obeys! 
1 thank you Madam, that on any terms 
Y all condefcend to hear me---
Know then,,'£udofia, ah, rather let me call t11('e 
By the Jov 'd name of Athenais Rill! • 
" That name that I fa often have invok'd , 
" Alld which was once aufpiciou, to my vows, 
" So oft' at midnight fi gh'd among the g roves 
~' The river's mll mur and the echo·s burd~ n, 
" Which ev'ry bird could fing and wind did bear; 
" By that dear name.1 make this prot ftation, 
" By all that's good on ~arth or blefs'd in hcav ' . ," 
I fwear I love thee more, far more, than ever. 
V,Tith confcious bluihes too, here help lIle go '8 ~ 
H elp me to tell her, tho' to my confufion 
And everlafting fhame,-yet I muft tell her, 
I lay the Perfian crown vefore her feet . 

Alben. My Lord I thank YOll , and t' exprefs tbo 
As no 1y as you offer 'em I return 
The gift you rna ke; nor will I now upbraid you 
With the example of the Emperour; 
Not. but I know 't is that that draws you on 
Thus to defcend beneath your majefty 
And fwell the daughter of a poor philofopher 
With hope~ of being great. 

Far. Ah Madam! ah! you wrong me : by the gu& 
I had repented ere I knew the Emp'rour---

, A t/Jm. YOll find perhaps tCJO lafe tlqtt Athenais, 
How'.!v r fligh ted for her birth and for~~, 
Has fome-thing in her perfon and her virtue 
Worth the egard of emperours thetnfelv,es; 
And to return the compl iment you gave 
MyJathl'l, Lt:ontine, that poor philofopher, 

Thof:: utmoR: glory is to 'ave been your tutor, 
I hert protdl by virtue and by glory, 

f ea 'by Heav'n and all the Pow'rs clivin ', 
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Th' abandon'd daughter of that l'0or old man 
• Shall ne'er be fe~ted on the throne of Cyrul>. 
h Var. Ola , death to'1lli my hopes! what, haft thoufwotn 
I . To turn me wild ? ah, curfed.throoe of Cy rus! 
. Would thou badft been o'erturn'd and laid in duft,_ 

;His crown too thullderftruck, my father, all 
liThe PUllan race, like poor Darius ruin'd, 
Jfilotted. and fwept for ever frum the world, 

When firll ambition blail:ed thy remembrance--
Athm. Oh Heav'n! I had forgot the bafe affront 

OJfer'd by this proud man;· a wrong fo great 
It is remov'd beyond aU hope of mercy: 

- He had .defign'd to bribe my father's virtue, 
And by unlawful means~ 
Fl y from my figh t, left I becume a Fury, 
And break. thofe rules oftemp.' rance I propos'd: 
Fly, fly, Varanes! fi y thi~ [a<.:red place, 
W here virtue !\nd rel ig iQn are pr9fefs'd; 
" This city will not harbour inl1dels, 
" Traitors to chafti ty, licentious princes: 

Begone I fay; thou canft not here be fafe:" 
' Iy to imperial 1berLines abroad; 
11 foreign cuurts thou ,It fi nd a thoufand beauties 

, hat wilt comply for gold ; for gold they 'll weep. 
or gold be fond aR Athcuais was, 

And charm thce {till as if they lov'd indeed. 
Thou 'I t find cnough companions too for riot, 

·Lll'luriant all, and royal as thyfelf, 
T ho' thy lond vices lhould refound to heav'n. 

" A rt thou not gone yet? 
\,!::ar, " No, I am charm:d to hear you. 
'~h! from my foul' I do confefs myfelf 
, The -very blot of lion ur-1 am more black 

~'Jrhan thou in all ylY heat of juft revenge 
~ "With all thy ~1 Q'nous eloquence c. n make me," 
~ Alhen. Aw".y Varanes! 

Var. y~;, Madam, I 'am going--
'6y, by the gods I rio not aJk thee pardon, 

r while I live .ull r implo:-e thy mercy ; 
t when I'm dead, if as thou doft return 
ith happy Theodofius fron: tne temple, 
as thou go'it in triumph thl'O' tne ftreets,. 

• 



Thou chance to meet the celd Varanes there, 
Borne-by his friends to his eternal home, 
'Stop then, oh Athenais ! and behold me; 
Say as thou hang'f!: about the Emp'rour'~ neck 
AlasJ my Lord J this fight is worth our pity. 
If'to thofe pitying words thou add a tear, 
Or give'one parting groan---if pollible .. 
If the good gods will grant IllY foul the freedom, 
I '11 leave my ihroud, and ,wake from death to thank thee. 

Athm. He ihakes my refolution from the bottom; 
My bleeding heart too fpeaks in his ~alf, 
And fays my virtue has been too fevere. 

Var. Farey.rcll, oh Em~efs ! rio Athenai. now: 
I will not call ~hee by that tender name, 

.since cold defpair begins to freeze my bofom, 
And alLmy pow'rs are now refolv'd 'on death • 
.. 'Tis faid that from my youth I have been ralh, 
4, Cholerick a!ld hot; but let the gods no\ judge 
.. By my laft wiih if ever patient man 
" Did calmly bear fq great a lofs as mine?" 
Since 't is{o doom:d by Fate you muf!: be wedde~ 
For your OWJl peace, when I am laid in earth, 
Forget that e'er Varane~ had a being; 
Turn all your foul to Theodoiius' bofom~ 
<;:W1tinue, gods! their days, and make them long; 
Lucina wait UpOIl their fruitful Hymen, 
And mJny children beauteous as the mother, 
And pioug as tht: father, make 'em fmile. 

A fhm . Oh Ht'av'ns! 
Var. Farewell-- I '11 trouble you no more; I 

Tlfe malady that '5 lodg'd within grows ftronger; 
I feel the ihock of my approaching fat e ; 
My heart too trembles at his diftant march; 
Nor can I utter mor if you ihould i{k me. 
Thy arm Aranthes-Oh, farewell fo ' 'C'ver l

A/hen. Varanes, f!:ay ; and ere you go tor ever . 
Let me unfold my heart.. 

Var. 0 Athenais~ / 
What further cruelty haft thou in ftor.e 
To·add to what I fuffer ? 

Alhm, Since't is-doom'4 

, . 

~: 
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That we muft part, let's part as lovers fhould, 
As thofe that have lov'd long and loved well. 

Var. Art thou fo good, oh ! ,Athenais, oh! 
Athrtl. Firft, from my foul I ,pity and forgive you;' 

. I pardon you that hafty little errour., 
Which yet has bee the caufe of both our ruins.: 

• } ,And let this forrow witnefs for my heart 
'fe-How eagerly I with it had not been; 
• And fince I cannot keep it take it al1.; 

Take all the love, oh Prince! I ever bore you; 
" Or if ' t is poffible.I 'll give you more: 
" Your noble can;age forces this confellion, 
, ~ I rage, I burn, I bleed, I die, fer love! 
" I am d illract..-d with this world of pallion. 

f7ar. " Gods'! cruel gods! take notice I forgive ·you. 
Alhen. " Alas'! my Lord, my weaker tender fex 

" Has not your manly patience, cannot curb 
" This fury m; tberefore I let it 100fe ; 
" Spite of my rigid duty I will fpeak 
" With all the dearnefs of a dying lover." 

arewell, moft lovely;rod mofllov'd of men
hy comes thIS dying palenefs o'er thy face? 
hy wander thus thy eyes? why daft thou bend, 
s if the fatal weight of death were on thee ? 
Var. Speak yet a little more ; for by the gods, 

A nd as J prize thofe bleffed happy moments, 
rI f, 'ear, oh A thenais! all is well: 
.!ph, never better ! 

Atheu. I doubt thee,.d ar V.arancs! 
, - Y et ifthou .dy'ft I {hall not long be from thee. 

~
ce more farewell, and take thefe laft embraces. 

- h, I could cruth him to my heart! Farewell ; 
nd as a d.ying pledge of my laft love . 

tJ kt: this, which all thy pray'rs could never charm. 
T. hat have I done? Oh! lead me, lead me, Delia! 
~1 prince, farewell! angels proteCl: a .-1 guard thee! 

f7ar. Tum back. oh Athena..is ! .and b hold me; 
ear my laft words. and.then farewell for ever. 

~ou haft undone me more 'by this coufemon ': 
QU fay, you fwear, you love me more thall ever; 

• • "C t I muft fee you marry'd to another: ' 
nth te be any plague or hell like this l 

F. 
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Oh Athenais! whither {hall I turn me? 
You 'ave brought me back to life; but oh ! what 1ife? 
To a life more terrible than thoufafid deaths. 
L ike one that had been bury'd in a trance 
With racking fi:arts he wakes, and gazes round, 
Forc'd by defpair his whirling limbs to wound, 
" And bellow like a fpirit under ground,>' 
Slill urg 'd by Fate to turn, to tofs and rave, 
Tormented, dalh'd, and broken, in the grave. [Exeunt. 

ACTV. 

ATHENA.IS ' dre./s'd in j,~pel·jal r(lbes, MId cro'U'n'd; a table' 
w ith a bowl of pOifOIl , DELIA attending. 

ATHENAIS. 

A Mid night marriage !oMufi: I to the temple 
Thlls at the murd'rer's hOlll'? 'Tis wondrous fi:ra nge! 
But fo, thou fay'!!:, my father has conlll1anded, 
And that's a mighty reafon. 

Delia. The Emp'rour, in compaffion to the prince, 
Who would perhaps fly to extravagance 
If he in publick fhould refolve to efpoufe you, 
Contl'iv'-d by this clofe marriage to deceive him. 

A thell . ''Tis 'we!!; retire. 
" Go fetch thy lute, and fing thofe lines I gave thee.~ · 

[ Exit Delia. 
So, now I am alone; yet my Soul {hakes; 
For whtre this dreadful draught may carry me )J 
T.he Heav'ns can only tell; yet I ' m refolv'd 
To drink it off in fpite of confequence. 
Whifper him, oh fome angel! what I'm doing : ~ 
By J'ym,pathy of foul let him too tremble " 1 
To hear my wondrous faith, my wondrous love, 
" 'V'hofe fpirit not content with an ovation 
" Ofling'ring fate" with triumph thus refolv'd, 
" Thus in the rapid chariot of the foul, 
" To mount and dare as never woman dar'd. '[Drink 
" 'Tis done-halle, Delia, hafte-come, bring thy lute 
" And fing my waftage to immortal joys. ' ; I 

" Methinks I cann't but fmile at my own bravery; 
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) "Thus from my loweft fortune rais'd to empire, 
"Crown'd and adorn'd, wor{hipp'd by half the earth, 
" While a young monclrch dies for my embraces, 
.. Yet now to wave the glories of the world"-
Oh my Varanes ! tho' my birth ' 5 unequal , 

• My virtue fure has richly recompens'd, 
~ _ And quite outg~ne example! 

SONG. 

" Ah, cruel bloody fair! 
" ~rhat c3nll thou now do more? 
" Alas! '4. is all too late 
.. Philau'der to rdrore ! 
" Why thould the heav'nlj pow' rs perfuade 
., Poor mortals to believe 
" That they guard us here 
" And reward us there, 
.. Yet all our joys tltcfive ? 

" Her poignard th en the took 
" And held it in her hand, 
0< And wnh a dyi ng look 
.. Cry'd, Thus I Fate command: 
.. Philander, ah , my love! I come 
.. To meet thy thade below; 
" Ah, I come! ihe cry',d, 
.. With a wound !fo wide 
" There needs no fecond blow. 

" In purple waves her blood 

t .. Ran Clrearuing down the /loor, 
" Unmov'd fil e faw the floor, 
.. And ,blefs'd her dying hoor : 
.. Philander! ah Philander! Clill 
.. The bleeding Philli, cry'd; 
.. She wept a while 
" And the forc'd a £mile, 
" Then c1os'd her ey!:.s and dy'd." 

Entlr PULC HEIlI.A. 

How fares my dear Eudoua? Ha! thou look'ft,. 
Or dfe the tapers cheat roy fight, like one 

hat'8 fitter for thy tomb than Crefar's bed: 
fatal forrow dims thy {haded eyes, 
nd in defpite of all thy ornaments 

1# ' ou [eern'ft to me the ghoft of Athenais. r,hetl. And what's the punifhment, my dear Fulcherial 
• ' Fij 
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What torments are allotted thofe fad rpil'i s 
Who groaning with the burden of defpail" 
No longer will endure the ca es oflife, 
But bo]cUy fet them'felves at liberty, 
.. Thro' the dark caves of death to wander 0 _, 
.. Like wilder'd trave ers without a guide, 
.. Eternal rovers in the gloomy maze, 
" Where fcarce tht: twilight of an infant mOOD, 
".By a faint gl immer ch ~k'ring thro' the u res, 
.. Refletts to difmal vil:w the walking ghofts, 
" And ncver hopt: to reach the bldfen field s?" 

Pulch. No mort 0' that; Atticus !hall ,dolve thee ; 
But fee, he waits t.hce from the Emperour ; 
Thy father too attends. 

Enter LEONTINE, ATTlClIS , €!fe. 
L eon . Come Athenais-Ha! what now, in tears? 

Oh, fall of honour! but no more. I charge thee, 
I charge tbee, as thou ever hop'fr my bleffing 
O r fear'lt my CUffe, to bani!h from thy foul 
All thoughts, if poffible the memory, 
Of that ungrateful prjOnce that has undone thee. 
Attend me to the temple on this inftant 
To make the Emp' rour thine, this night to w d him, 
" And lie within his arms." 

Athen. "'ks,Sir, I 'll go-
L et me but dry my eyes and I will go; 
Eudofia, this unhappy bride, !hall go : 
Thus like a vittim crown'd and doom'd to bleed, 
I on wait you to the altar, wed the Emp'rour, 
"And ifhe pleaf('s lie withinllis armso" 

L eo(1. Thou art my. child again . 
At/utl. But do not, Sir, imagine any charm. 

Or threat' nings !hall" cOlnpel me 
Never to think of. poor Varanes more : 
No, my Varanes ! no---
Wh.jle I have breath I will remember thee; 
To tbee alone I will my thoughts confine ... 
And all my-meditations {hall be thine: 
" The image of thy wots my foul !hall fill, 
II Fate and my end, and thy remembrance frill. 
A s III fom!: poplar !hade the nightingale 
~' With piercin~ lIU)ana,doea hoe l ' loll young bewa'l' 

"''''' \ 
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I .. Which the rough hind obferving as they lay , 
• Warm in their downy neft had ftol'n away; 
" But {he in mournful founds docs ftill complain, 
" Sings all the night, tho' all her fongs are vain, 
• And ftill renews her miferable ftrain." } 

.:I Yes, my Varanes ! till my death comes on 
Shall fad Eudofia thy dear lofs bemoan. [E~eunl .• 

E,lter V AItANl!S. 

Var. 'Tis night, dead night, and weary Nature lies -
• 0 faft as if Ihe never were to rife; 
;0 breath of wind now whifpers thro' the trees, 

• 0 noife at land nor murmur in the feas ; 
.. Lean wo)ve~ forget to how! at night's pale noon, 
• No wakeful dogs bark at the filent moon, 

.. Nor bay the ghofrs that glid~ with horrour by 
{ To view thc caverns where their bodies lie; 

.. The ravens perch and no prefages give, 
" Nor to the windows of the dying cleave; 
.. The owls forget to fcream; no midnight found. 
"'Calls drowfy Echo from the hollow ground; 
.. J n vaults the walking fires extinguilh'd lie, 
.. The frars, heav'n's fentry, wink, and feem to die;1' 
Such univerfal filence fpreads below 

hro' the vafr Ihades where I am doom'd to go, 
or Ihall I lIeed a violence to wound, 

T e ftorm is here that drives me on the ground j 
Sur~ m~ans to make the foul and body part, 

~urnlllg fever and a broken healt. 
'What, hoa, Aranthes! 

E nter AluN 'rHEs. 
fent thee to th' apartment of Athenais-

• I~fent thee," did I not, •• to be admitted?" 
Aran. You did my Lord; but oh! • 

JHear to gi'l'e you an account. 
Var. Alas, 
ranthes! I am got on t ' other fide 
f this bad world, and now am paft all fear. · 

Oh e avenging bods! is there a plague 
mong your hoarded.bolta and heaps of vengeance 

· eyond tlie mighty lofs of Athenais ? 
... ' >Tis contraditlion-Speak then, fpeak Aranthe., 

· 'or all misfortune if compar'd with that 
i ake Varanes fmile-

F iij 
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Aran. My Lord, the Emprefs 
Crown'd and adorn'd with the imperial robes, 
At this dead time of night, with fiJent pomp, 
As they defign'd from, all to keep it fecret, 
But chiefly fure from you .; I fay the Emprefs 
Is now conducted by the gen~aJ, 
AtticulI" and her father, to the t emple" 
There to efpoufe the Emp'rour Theoclufiils. 

Var. Say'1I: thou? Is 't cert'.in ? Ha! 
Aran. Moll: certain Sir! I faw th~m in proceffion. 
Val'. Give me thy fword . Malicious,Fatt:! Oh Fortune"!' 

Oh giddy Chance! Oh turn of love and great l!efs ! 
Marry'cl- /he hab kept her promife now Incieed; 
And oh ! !J.er pointed fame and nice revenge 
H ave reach'd their end. No, my Aranthes, no; 
I win not ftay the lazy execution' 
Of a flow fever. Give me thy hand, and (wear 
By all the love:.' and duty that thou ow'ft rr.e 
T ' obferve the laft comm'Allds that I /hall g ive thee : 
Stir not againft my purpofe, as thou fear'l~ 
My anger and' difdain; nor dare t ' oppofe me 
Wirh. troublefome unneceffary, form al reafons, 
For what my th€lUght has doom 'd my hand IJlall feal'. 
I charge thee hold it ftedfaft to my hellrt, 
Fix'd as the fate that throws me on the point. 
Tho' I have liv,'d a Perfian, I will fall 
As fair, as feadefs, and as full refoly'd,. 
As any G reek or Roman of them all. , 

Aran. What you command is terrible, .but fa6:red ;, 
And to atone for thjs too cruel duty, . 
My Lord, I'll follow: you--

Var. I charge thee not; 
But when I am dead,take the.attending naves,. 
And bear me with my blood.diftilling down 
Straight to the temple : Jay me, oh Aranthes r 
Lay ll'ly cold corfe at Athenais' fellt, 
And fay, oh .why r wh~ do my eyes run o'er r 

., 
". Say with my lateft gafp I groan'd for pardorr. 

J uft here, my friegd; hold faft, and fix the fword ;
I feel the art'ry where the lifeblood lies ; "'"' It heaves againft the point-Now, oh ye gods t 
If for the greatly wretched you have room 
Prcplire my place; for daul1tlcfs 10 I come: 

? 
\. 
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I The force oflove thus makes the mortal wound, 
And Athenais fends me to the ground. [KiIIJ hilWclJ. 

S C ENE , the outward part of the temple. 

Enter PULCHERlA and JULIA at one door, MARClAN and 
c~ LU6:lIJS at another. 

Pulch . .. Look, J ulia, fee the penftve Marcian comes ;' 
" 'Tis to my wifh; I muft no longer lofe him,_ 
.. Left he fhould leave the court indeed. H e looks 
.. As if fome mighty fecret work'd within him 
.. And labour'd for a vent- Infpire me woman! 
., That what_l'!l_I foul defires above the world 
H May feem imp<:tl"d and forc'.d 011 my affections. 

L uc, " I fay fh e loves you, and fhe ftays to hear it 
" From your own mouth-Now in the name 
., Of all the godfl at once my Lord, why are you filent r 
., Take heed Sir, mark your opportuAity,. 
.. For if the woma.l lays it in your way 
.. And YOIl o'erfee it fhe is loft fol- ('vel'. 

M ar. " Madam, I come to take my eternal leave ; 
"Yuur doom has banifh'd me, and I obey. 
The court and I fhalte hands, and 'now Wtl part,.. 

II Nevel' to fee each other more;. the court 
l' Wherc I was born and bred a gentleman, 

'-: No more, t in your illufrrious bounty rais'd me,. 
.. And drew the earthborn vapour to the clouds: 

...... Bqt as the gods ordain'd it I have loft, 
" I 1!:now not how, thro' ignorance, your grace, 
.. And now the exhalation of my glory 
.. 13 quite confum'd and vanifh'd into air. 

Pulch. " Proceed Sir. 
N ar. " Yet let thofe gods that doom'd me to difpleafc! 

., Be wi~effes how much I honour you-- [you 
'l'hus worfhipping, I fw~ar by yoltr bright felf 

" ] I ave tliis .infamous COUrt wj~h· 1Il re oontent 
" Than fools and:Jlatt'rers f;ek it; but ,ah H eav'n! 

I cannot go if ftil ou ' hate purfues me; 
I ~cJare it is impoffi Ie 

go to banilhment witho It your pardon. 
J. P.ulch • .. You have it Marcian : is there ought befrde 

That you would fpe k, for I am free to hear. 
Mar • .. Since I Ihall ne er tee you more, what hinder 

:But my laft words ihould bere proteft the truth? 
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.. Kn;w then, imperial princefs, matchlefs woman! I 

" Sijlce firft you cafl your eyes upon m-y meannefs, 
.e Ev'n till you rais'd me to my envy'd height, 
.. I have in fecret lov'd you--

PlIlch . .. Is this Marcian ? 
Mar. " You frown, but I am full prepar'd for al1 :- -l 

.. I fay I lov'd you, and I love you ftill , 

.. More than my life, and equal to my glory • 

.. , Methinks the warring fpirit that infpires 
" This frame, the very Genius of old Rome, 
" That makes me talk without. the fear of death" 
" And drives my daring foul to aCts of honour, 
.. Flames in your eyes; our thoughts f<hJ'<i'te akin, . 
" Ambitious, fierce, and l1'urn alike for glory. 

' .. Now by the gods I lov'd you in your fury, 
.. In all the thunder that quite riv'd my hope,s; 
" I lov'd you moft ev'n when you did deflroy me. 
" Madam, I 'ave fpoke my heart, and could fay more,.. 
e< But that I fee it griev~s you; your high blood 
.. Frets at the arrogance and faucy pridt> 
" Of this bold vagabond-May the gods forgive me
" Farewell-a worthier gen'ral may fucceed me, 
" B1lt none more fajthful to the Emp'rour'i intereft "-
"Ie Than him you're pleas'd to call the traitor Marcian. \. 

P lllch . " Come back; you 'ave fubtily play'd your pa~ 
• < F orfirfl theEmp'rour, whom youlatelyfchool' d, [indeed.~ . 
C1 Reftorc:s you your commiffion; next commands yo,u, ' 
"As you're a fubjeCt, not to leave the court: I 
" Next, but oh Htav'n! which way {hall I exprefs . 
.. His cruel plc:afure! he that is fo mild 
tc In all things elfe, yet obftinate jn this, 
" Spite of my tears, my birth, and my difdain , ~ 
.. Commands me, as I dread his high rlilpleafure; 
" Oh Marcian! to receive you as my hulband. 

M ar. " Hit Lucius ! what does 'my Fate intend? 
Lllc. " PlIrfue her Sir; 't is as I faid: /he yields,. 

" AiJd rages that YOll follow her no fafter. 
P ulch. " I s then, at laft, my great authority 

II And my intrllftru pow'r declin'd to this? 
.. Yet, oh my Fate! what way can I avoid it? - 1.. \ 
.. H~ charg'd me ftraight to wait him to the temple, -
!e And then: refolve,.oh Marcianl on this marriage • 
.. Now, gen'rous foldier, as you're truly Doble, 



aY. THBOl)OSlUt • 

•• Oh help me forth, loft in this labyrinth} 
.. Help me to loofe this more than Gordian knot . 
• And make me and yourfelf for ever happy. 

Mar. " Madam, I'll fpeak as briefly as I can, 
, And as a foldit:r ought: the only way 

' ~"To help this knot is yet to tie it fafter. 
• Since then the Emp'rour has refolv'd you mint', 

" For which I will for ever thank tae gods, 
• A nd make this holyday thro'out my life, 
• I take him at his word, and claim hi s promife; -

, The! empire of the. world /ball not redeem YOII. 

" ~ay , weep not :Madam; tho' my out fi de's rougll, 
" Yet by thofe ' e)'l::s your foldier has a heart 
" Compafiionate and tender as a virgin's; 
.. Ev'n now it ble~ds to fee thofe falling forrows; 
" Perhaps this grief may move the Emperour 
" To a repentance: come then to the trial, 
.• For by my arms, my life, and dearer honour, 
" If you go back when giv'n me1Jy his hand 
" In diftant wars my fate I will deplore, 

And 'Marcian's name /ball neer be heard of more. 

S C l N E, the temple. 

I H EODOSIUS, ATHE)/ AIS, ATTlcusjoinillg their h(/nds
MARCIAN, PULCH E RIA, LUCIUS, JULIA, DELlA, €Se. 

· LEONTINE • • 

Attie. The morc than Gordian knot is ty'd 
I Which D eath's firong arm !hall ne'er divide, 

For when to blifs ye wafted are 
Your fpirits Chall be weddt d there. 
Waters are lofi and fi res will die, 

\ But love alone can Fate defy. 

Enter AUNTHES with the body of V -'R A NES. 

, Arall. Where is the Emprefs? where /ball I find Eudofia? 
" By Fate I'm fent to tell that cruel beauty .. 
') She has robb'd the world of Fame: her eyes have giv'Jl 

blaft to the big bloffol1l of the war; 
eho d him there liipp'd in his flow'ry morn, 

.~ .... fnpeIl'd to break is promife of a day, 
o day that conqlleft would have made her boatt: 

Behold her laurel wither'd to the root, 
anker'd and kiIl'd by Athellai~' fcont, 
.Athm. Dead, dead, Varanei! 



70 .. nODOSIUS ' '.A1I V. 

Theo. " Oh ye eternal Pow'rs 
" That gu ide the world! why do you fhock our reafoll 
.. With aets fike thefe, that lay our thoughts in dnft? • ' '. 
" Forgive me, Heav'n, this ftart , or elevate 
" ' Imagination more, and make it nothing." 
Alas, alas! Varanes! But fpea:k, Aranthes, *. 
The manner of his fate. " Groans choke my words
.. But fpeak, and we will anfwer thee with tears." 

Aran. His fever would, no doubt, by this have done ~ 
What fome few minutes paft his fword perform'd. 
He heard from me your progrefs to"the temple, 
How you ddign'd at midnight to decei\,~pi.m 
By a clandeftine marriage,: but my Ldl'O, 
Had you beheld hi~ racks at my relation, 
Or had your emprefs feen him in thofe torments, 
When from his dying eyes fwol'n to the brim 
The big round drops roll'd down his manly face, 
When froJn his hollow'd breaft a murm'ring crowd 
Of groans rufh'd forth,'and t.cho'd All is wdl; 
Then had you fc cn hit:n, oh ye cruel gods! 
Ru lli 'on the fword I held againft his breaft, 
A nd dye. it to the,hi}ts with tnefe ].aft words
l3ear me to Athenais---

Athen: Give me way my Lord; 
I have moft ftri etly kept my.promife witl! you: 
I am your bride, and ypu can aJk no more; 
Or if you did I'm paft the pow'r to give- f /' 

But here, oh here! on his cold bloody breaft I 
Thus let me breathe my lail. _ . 

Theo. OhEmprefs ! what, what can this tranfport mean a 
Are thde our nuptials, thefe my promis'djoys ? 

Athm. Forgive me, Sir, this laft refpeet I pay 
Thefe fad remains-And oh, thou mighty fpirit! 
If yet thou art not mingled with the itars, 
Look down and hear the wretched Ath naia, 
When thou fhalt know before I gave confent 
To this indecent marriage I had taken 
Into my veins a cold and deadly draught, 
" Which foon would render me, alas! u.nfit 
" For the warm joys of an imperiallover, 
" And make me ever thine, y:et keep my word 
" ~ith Theodofius," wilt thou not forgive md 



"rKEODOSIUS. 

'f['AtIJ. P ,I': n'd, to free thee from the Emperour! 
th IIi" ! thou haft done ~ deed 

. l hat t ars my heart! " What have I ~on~ againft thee 
') Th"t thou fhouldft brand me thus wIth mfamy 

,.." A~J t: tr !1:ing {hame? thou might'ft have made 
. Thy cho'ce without this cruel aCt of death: 

I ft hee to thy will, and in requital 
« T'lou hail murder'd all my fame." 

Atlml. Oh, pardon me! . 
I 3y my dying body at your feet, 
An'11l(~g, y Lord, ,with my lail: lighs intreat you, 
'1" imputl tke.l,!ult, if 'tis a fault, to love, 
Ard the mgratitucte of Athenais, 
To her to cruel fiars. Remerr:ber, too, 
I be g' . you would not 'let me fee the p;'ince, 

n.:faging what has happen'd; yet my word 
'b to our nuptials was inviolable. 

Thto. H a! fhe is going !-" fee her languifhing eyes 
raw 1 their beams!" the {Jeep of death is on her. 

'J1thm. " Farewell, my Lord." Alas, alas! Varancs: 
T' ~ brace thee now is not immodefty, 

t irit were I think my bleeding heart 
ould make me criminal in deijth to elafp thee, 

" Break all the tender niceties of honour 
.~' To fvl thee thus, and warm thee into life, 

~~, For oh , wha t man like him could woman move!" 
h : nee belov)d! oh fpir it moil: divine! 
II' Y my death I give thee all my love, 

:A:m. fcal my foul and body ~ver thine-- [Diu. 
i . Oh Marcian! oh Pulcheria! did not the Pow'r 

01 ve adore plant all his thunderbolts 
A g lift felfmurd'rers I would perifh too; 

\J a I 'am I fwear to leave the empire. 
'0 thee, my fifter, I bequeath the world, 

A ud c a gift more great, the gallant Mjrcian : 
o lh~n, my friend, now {hew thy Roman fpirit! 
~ v btr fex fair Athenais was ;' 

.t~ . to thme a pattern of true hon{)ur : 
I. .as w 'n atone for all the prefent crimes, 

t yt . it may be faid in aftertimes 
No age with fuch examples could compare, 
So great, fo good, fo vir uous, and fo fair. [E;ctunt. 



') 

EPILOGUE. 

THRICE "flPPJl thty that nrotr wrott bifOt-t; 
How pleas'd and bold they quit tht fofor }hart! 
Lil:efamt ntw captain oJtht city oallds 
That with big looks in Fi'!fburJl commands, 
Swell'd with hugt alt he cries, B eat, beat, the drum·; 
Pox o'the F"etlch killg! Uds-bud! Itt him come; 
Gi'JC me ten thoufand redcoats and ':11100! 
W e'l/fir/.: his Crequi a/ld his Conde too. 
Thus the yOUllg fcribblm mankind's fmft difdain, 
Por ignorance is fure to male ' em vain; . 
Butfar from ·/Janity or dang'rous pride_ 
Our calltiou! P oet courts you io his )ide; 
For why flou-ltl YOII bl' fcorn 'd to whom are due 
All the goad df'Jls that ever authors knew? 
If ever gay' tis YO'I that make' em jine ; 
The pit and boxes make the poet dine, 
And he fcarce drinks btlt of the criticl:' J 'luint. 
Old 'luritersJhould not for 'Vaingloryj/ri-ue, 
But like old mfllrdfu lhink how to thrive, 
B e fond of tv',) thing their keepers fay , 
At leqjl till they call live without a play; 
Likt (Jlle who /mo'lus the trade alld has beell bit, 
S he dott$ GIld fawnl upon her 'luealt~y cil, 
A"rI/wMr., jhr loves him mcrt/y for /lis wit. 
Allothtr, mort IIlltflugll! Ihml a Walloon , 
Allticl: al/(lug0" like all old babooll, 
She fwears is {/II (lC(omplflh'd heau-garcon; 
"lurlls with a!l willds, alld fail, with 0/1 difrru ; 
Alll'cartl in ci(y, lo,:un, and court,fhtfires, 
r Ollllg ca/low lords, lean knights, and driv'/illg fquir~J • 

. Sht in rifyllifsjlalt'ryjinds her rods, 
Givtl thanks for fools , and maIm yt aI/ h~ I riulds. 
Sojhould wife poetsfooth an awkward age, 
For thty art PI' itzHU Itpon thtj/age. 
T oj/and 011 poilllS wtrc foo/ifh and i/lbred 
As for a lady 10 be nicr ill bed; 
r aUl' wills alo1U m'!f/ their performance mtafure, 
A nd you may lurn 'trt/ tv'ry way for pleaJure. 

From tbe APOLLO, PRESS, 
by the MARTINS, 

April roo 1,81. 
THE !I(D· 



LADY 1ANE GREY. 
A T RAGEDY. BY NICHOLAS ROWE. 

AS PEIlrOIlMED AT THE TIIEATJ.E-J.OYAL DJ.URY.LANJ:. 

J1ep'!/attd frO" tbe )l!>lompt - 18oot, 6) pe~".ijJio,. of the M _nager" , 

• IIY M J..l!?opldn , PR OMPT£),. 

C H.4I1..4 CT Illl.! U ' J C KS. 

A D.d O't..U we tamely yietd ourCelvel tobondagc-Bow down be(orelhc:re~trnnt. 
J _ And bid '.m.lrcad upon our n,vUb acct.-Nt) ; J t tbil (althflll freeborn EngUth band
~ .lrl\..d1s my "ave illlibcrty and bODOUr-Tho' I foond but onc morc tbu, rc:(olv'd-Tb.t 
, hontft.man and 1 would die toacther-lJa' Pembroke ! that is. bar which thwart. m\' wly 
,.. Hi. fiery temper mall be mel ~'ltb CoCt a.nd fupplc ,rt..-WIth eroucbill& eourtcCy Ind ho .. 

sey ' d worot-Noble Pctnbrok'CI - By the honour of my name I fwtlr-I know not one of 
all our Engllth peerr-Wbom J would chure for belt (riend like Pembroke ' NORTf'tUMB. 

J kllow Dot wbat my {e(Tel (oul preCagee-But fom.thing (cem. to whlCper Il}c witb1n- .. 
'1 ut we have bcu too batt" Fofmy(elf-I . 'Ub. thh ..... tter had beeft yetdelaytd, SUFfOLK. 

If the {word be d.tawn one muU fall-Ob Pembroke! 1 have borftc tbee true unfel&Jl'd d_ 
(e61on- Aa lure: II thou haft. ",·ron,'d me 1 am come--ln tendernef. of frlendlhlp to pre_ 

f:~~ ~~:&~~~~~~!~:.f::.~eJI\:::~I:~';;~~:~ ~i!:-~~~':,~hien~~~ :!~n~c~;'/:': 
Bere) wUllraw the bulwark of my queen- Nor £hall the ha.nd of Vlolencc profane t hee
.untU my brean ha.e borne a tbuufan4 wou.bds-TUllhil lorn manaled body fink. at once
.A heap of purple rui. at tb y feet . GUILFORD. 

" 

Ob! generoul youl.b I- What can -a ,heart J\ubborn aDd fierccUlte mlno-Rcturn to all th,· 
{wcctnef.- yct 1 ",ou 'd- 1 wou 'd be sr_leful-My temper, dtfdahung Reafon and her la .... 
- Like all thou canft imagine wild :lDd furi(l:J.-Now drh-e11lle beadlong on, now whirlt 
!'lie bac.k- And hurl. my unnable 'Uttin, foul- To ev'ry mad extreWle-Glve me ven .. 

r~~~~~~~ r': ~~~ !!:~:o:!.~~~: ~;'i~!~t~~e~~:::; ~~J\ o~c~u o~n~C;-J!~ 
.. ifh'd Coul_My Cad repenUnc beart 1 __ Ob I let me I\y; bear me tbou {wift lmpatlenee: 
.. _And lodge me in my faithl'ul GuIUonf!. arm ... _That 1 may Coaleb thee from tbe peedy 
..arne--Tbat I rna ,. wartn bis gentle heart with JOJ--And talk. lO him of life, of liCe and 
pardo._Thi. woncftuDa p"lr_..L.ct thefe be bappy .. . .. Whlte I reftcn to them my thare of 
uppiDICf. __ Contented am to want what they cnJoy_And Aftpy to be wretched_ .. Utafled 
be the band tbat f\ruck my Guilford . r£MBROKE. 

J b&ve DOt dreamt away my thougbtleC. hours_ .. ! bear and fcc th ro' reafonablc organ.-_ 
'Vllere pamon hu no part-_l advb'd ..... To break tbro' all engagements ma4e wltl. hrrelict.. 
_ .. And keep 110 faltb with fueb &mlfcrcant crcw_WJl!lt: t boW tbe feal no plJ'don pates ...... 
~or beretlck ... d traltorl. neath or the mar., GAR.DINER. i I will live up aU my .a:t.arc: of grcatnef ... _AI1d live in loW' obfcurity for ever_ .. T o ftc 

<thee rah'd, thou darUn, of my beart._And u'd upon a tbrane_.Cuu'd be my {atal coun .. 
Sci., CUf~.td my tonsuc-.. That pleaded for thy ruin, and perCuaded-Thy auHUef. {ect to 

til (h. oflreatnel. I-Mf~bildf_' ban undone thee! DUCK. SUFFOLK.. 
c rlef •• leam 1 brln, .... My beart I. el)}d withIn me, ev'q fCl1fe_lI dead to J01'''

Ob ..... my wbole heart (or wu:tcbed Englud blec4.-~Ob ! tnc me from lbl. (orrow, thf. 

~
'fO ae--Wblch in the lhapc ofSOra:eou. GreatncC. tomca-To crown &Ad m&t.e •• retd, 

of or evcr_HeateD. !- lD mercy {pare my country-At e,,'ry danger ",hleh Invade. our 
C d_ M , cold heart klftdl e. at lhecrcatoccaftoo ..... A nd cau'd be more lb.n ma.in her 

eaee-I will dle~_"or lb,t eteraallt\llh my faith b fLx'd on_ .. And tb,tdcar nltlve 'and 
whlch'pye me birtb-EQ,land !-'Vbat mull we lore for tbat=--Alt J aGt i..--To 
Cave t..b.l.,.laAd from t,ruDY and from a.ome--Fur myfelf-lIJ could form a wUb for Hea.. 
.eD to .,ant-It fhould haye been tG rid me of thb crown--Thou, alUt:nowln, P't)w'r I 

Jud&e me-->If e'er ~&lDbl tiou.,uUty ftrCl haYe warmcdme---lf etcr 01, beart )DcUa '" 
o pride, to pow·1r--Or Joln'4 in beln, . queen. -I took tlle Cccptre--To (aye tbilled, thy 

people,aAd. Lhy.ltart-Ye.,Z: •• laad" ft,my COUDlJ'f . t wou'd f.vctbce. LAOY JANE OR.EY'. 

EDINB U RG: 

tl/~e .QpoTl4W>ter_, ~ Uk M41l1'Ili;,fo,. j5elT, \O NDO N, 17S:t. 



THE PRINCESS OF WALES. 
MADAM, ' 

A Princefs of the fame royal blood to which you are fo clofdy and 
fo happily allied prefumes to throw herfelf at the feet of your 

Royal Highnefs for proteltion. The charalter ofthat excellent lady, 
-is i~ is delivered down to us in hifiory, is very near, ~e fame Wi~l 

he piltllre I have cndeavollred to draw of her; and If 10 the p<>etl-
cal colourjng I have aim'd at heightening and improving fome of the 
features, it was only to make her more " arthy of thofe illull:rious 
hands to which I always intended to prefent h r. 

As the Britifh nation in general is infinitely indebted to your Royal 
Highnefs, fo every particular perf on amongll us opght to contribute, 
according to their feveral capacities and abilities, towards the du
charging that publick.obligation, 

We are four debtors, Madam, for the preference you gave us in 
cl\uficg to wear the Britifh'rathert1lan the imperial crown; for giving 

.' the bell: daughter to our king and the bell: wife to our prince. It is 
to your Royal High ncfs we owe the ~curity that fhall be d.elivered 
!lown to our children's children by a~ofi hopeful and beautiful as 
well as a numerous royal ilrue. Thefe are the bonds of our civil duty; 
bdt ~our Royal Highnds has laid us under others yet more facred 
ar.d engaging, I mean thofe of religion : ~ou are not only the bright
en ornament but the patronefs and defend r of our holy faith, 

Nor is it Britain alone but the world, hut the prefent and all fuc
ceedingages, who fhallblefs your royal name fprthe greaten example 
that can be given of a difintcrefl:ed piety and 'unfhaken conll:ancy, 

This is what we may certainly reckon amongfi the benefits your 
R oyal Highnefs has conferred upon us; tho' at the tame time how 
partial foever we may be to ourfelves we ought not to believe yo 
declined the firll: crown of Europe in regard to Britain only: no, Ma~ 
clam, it is in jufiice to your Royal Highnefs that we mun confefs you • 
.had: ,lflore extellent motives for fo great an altion as that was, /ince 
you 'ftid it in obedience to the diltates of reafon and cOllfcience, for 
the 'fake of true religion, and fol' the honour of Cod, All things that 

~ 
gr~at have been offered to you, and all things that are good and 

appy, as well in this world as a better, /hall become the reward of 
{uch exalted virtue and piety, The bleffings of our nation, the prayers 
o~r church, with the faithful f"rvice of all good men, fhall wait 
u.l"'n your Royal Highnefs as long as you live; and whenever, for 
tne punifhment of this land, you /hall be taken from us, your facred 
name /hall be dear to remembrance, and almighty God, who alone 
is able, fhall befiow on you the fulnefs of recompenfe. 

Amongn the feveral offerings of duty whie:' are made to you here 
be gracioufiy pleafed to :l.ccep.t of t~is unworthy trifle, which is with 
he greatell: refpell and l"well: fuhmiiflOn prcfented to your Royal 

..... ' "l1efs by, 
Madam, 

your Royal Highnefs's 
moll: \lbedicnt, moJ} devoted, and 

mnlt faithful bumble fer. ant, 
N , ROWE. 

Aij 



PRE,FaCE. 
THOUGH I hne very little inelln.tion to write Preface! before workl ortli 

nature, y.t upon thl. particular occafion I cannot but think myCelC oblige , 
to give fame account of this Play,a,weli in j ulUce to mylelfalto a very l_n. 
and ing.nlous gentleman\ my fri.nd, who i, d.ad. Th. perCon I mean wa, Mr 
Smith of Chrift-church Oxon; one wboCe charader I could with gr.at pleafure 
eDt.r into if it was not ~Ir.ady v.ry w.U known to tb. world. A. I had the hap
pin.r. to be intimately acqualnt.d with him, h. often told me that he defigned<l 
writing a trag.dy upon the ftory of Lady Jan. Grey ; and if h. had liv.d I !hou \ 
never havc thought of meddling with It myf.lf; but as he dl.d witbout doing' 
It in the beginnlnll of Jail fumm.r, I r.Colved to undertake it: and indeed the 
hope. I had qrreceiving fome confide .. ble amftances from the papcrs he l.n be- J 
hind. him were onc of the princfpaJ'motives that induced me to go about it. 
TheC. papers were in the hand. of Mr. Dueket, to whom my friend Mr. Thoma. 
Burnet was (0 kind 3S to write and procure them for me. The leaft return 1 can 
make to thofe gentlemen i. this publick acknowl.c1gment of their gre:rt civili"" 
on this occafion. 1 mull confeC. before thofe papers Fame to my hand 1 had en
tirely formed the defign or fahle of my own play, aDd when 1 came to look them 
over 1 found it was different from th"t which Mr. Smith intended, the plan of 
hi. being drawn after that w.hich is In print of Mr. Bank, ; at leaft 1 thought Ca 
lty what 1 could pick out of his papen. To fay tbe truth I waa a good deal fllr-' 
priC.d and diCappointed at tlie n_ of them. I boped to tillve met with great 
,art of the play written to my hand, or at lealt the whole of the defign regularly 
"rawn out : Intlead'of that I found the quantity of about two quires of paper 
written over in odd pieces, blotted, interlined, and confufcd. What W:lS contain .. 

. ed in tbem in goneral was loofe bil.t. off.ntlments and thort olofcure tketcbes of 
fcen •• ; but hew they were to be applicd,.or,in what order they were to be ran.
led, J could not by any dil igence of mine (and 1 looked them very carefully eVe 
mort than once) come t'l.underftand. One fcene there was, and--one only, t9-at 
feem.d prett.y n.ar perfen, in Wllich Lord Guilford fmgly perCuades Lady Jana 
to take the crown; from thot I borro .... d all that I could, and inferted it in my 
.. wn third ad. But inde.d the manner and turn ofllis fable was fa dilfCllCnt from 
mine that 1 could not take above five·and-twenty or t1lirty lines at the moft, and 
.. en in thof. J was obliged to make Come alteration. I !hould have been very 
~bd to have come iato a .. partnerfliip of reputation with Co fino a writer a. M:". 
Smith waa, but In trutH hi .. hints w.re fo Ihort .. nd dark (many of th.m markee 
even In thort·hand) that. they were of little ufe or fer vice to me. The might ,I 

. llave Cerve~ a. indexes to bi, bwn memory, and he might have forme I plaf1~ 
out of them, but I dare.,fay nobody elfe could. In on. part of his defign he !cema • 
to differ from Mr, Bank>, whore tale-he generally defigned to follow, fmce b
ferved in many of thofe thort tketdies <If feenes be had introd uced Q.!!een M 
He feemed to intend her ~h ... der pitiful, and inclining to mercy, but urged 0 
t o cruelry by the rage and bloody difpofitlons of Bonner and Gardiner. Thi. hlnt 
J had likcwife taken from the lat. Bithop of Salilhury'. Hiltory of the Ref~rma· 
tion, who lays, an,! I believe very julUy, the horribl~ cruelti.s·that wer. lldeil 
at that time rather. to the charge of tbat pcrfecutillg Cplrit by whicb the clergy 
wer~ then animated than to the'Qlleen'. own natural dlfpofitlon. 

Many people believed,...,r at leaft fa.i li, that Mr, Smith left a play very near en
tire behlod him. Ali tbat I am forry fur is that It wa .. not fa in faa: 1 Ibould 
h1ve made no fcruple of tak.ing thrtt, four, or even tbe whole five afu (rom ' 
him; but then 1 hope I !h"" ld have had tho honefty to let tbe world koow tb 
'Were his, and not take another man', reput.a.tion to myrclf. 

This Is what I tbought necclfory to fay as well on my own aoeount as J 

card to the m.mory of my friend. 
}o~or the Play, rucb as it is, 11eave it to profper as it can: I have.refolved ne 

to troubl. the world witb any publlck a~logie. for my writing. oCthi. kind u 
much as 1 have been provoked to it. I thaU tum tbi. my youngelt child out iDta. 
the world with no otber provilien than a faying wWch I remember to bave r.. 
before one of /IIrs. Behn·s, 

V./ mN tn/Anf;)rtnd ,. fortune, 



PROL OG T ~ 

Si N T IIY AN UNKNOWN HAND. 

W HEN . vakillg terrollrs rollfl tbe guilty brM/, 
And fatat ~ijionJ hr~l1k the nlurd'rt r'J rrjl, 
When YengeQltct dou Ambit;on'l f att tltcru, 

lid tyrant.I bleed to fit w hole nations fru , 
'Tho'the M,je Jaddens ea,b diJr.;ffod J ccne, 
Ullm o1J'd is ('1J'ry breajl and t!<v'ry fa(t.f~rtnt, 
'Tbe mOIlYIIJul linN NO tender beart JuDdue, 
Compa.lJiOl! is to Ji~fr ring goodntfs dlle. 
T/;'! p oct y our ottentio,. begs onu 1110re 
'I' atone for charaE/crs Ju;e dro'wn hifort J.~ 
No ro.yal mijlrif;jighs Itro' e'V'ry page, 
AmI breathes btr dying f arrows on tbe jlage; 
No levely f nir , hy JoJt puJi,,!!ion . vo,., 
Lays down the load if life wbm bonour 's gOlle: 

\r Nobly 10 hfar the cballges of o"r jlatc, 
'To jlalld IInmov'd againft the jlorms if Fitte, 
A hraw cOlltempt if life and grandeur loft, 
};lIch g/oriouJ tOftl a f emalc nalnt Cal, hooJ1. 
O"r AlitLor dr07US not Beauty's heov'nlxftnile 
'I' invite our '1.uijhu and our hrart! htglll~ ~. 
N o Jift mchalltmeNls languijh in her eye , 
No blnJ!omsfade nor )ick'ni"g r'!fos die; 
.A ,Johler poJlion t1J'ry hrtafl muji move 
'Than youtbful raptures or the J OYs if love; 
A mind ulI,bang'd,/llp~riour to a crO"lvtl , 
B ra",ely difiCl tbe angry tyrant's fro.vn, 
'The f ame if fortu"e )inks or ",oUlits on high, 
0 ,. ifth~ wo,-/d'J ~xltm1td ruins lie; . 
W itt"" rOils feo,." foe lays th, feeptre do.vn ; 
Gre Iflulsfoille bright:JI b), misfortuIlClfo.wn: 
W it. pali."t courllgefoefujlains Ih. blow, 

~
' triuml'hs ,,' er variety if WOo 

ra' l!'V'ryfe",e Ih, Jad dijlrifs is n".; 
o.v -.vell feigll'd life does reprefent tbe true! 

, U fli>appy age ! who vi .. vs tbe bloody jlain 
, . B ;;t.mujI 'with leorl retord M aria'l reign, 
• I«.hen zeal by tloEirinejiatter'dJaw/if; ."ill, 
• I nftruaed by R eligioll 's 'Voiu to kill? 

r e Brillfofair, lamellt injilent WO, 

Let .... ry eye with t."dcr pity jlu." ; 
, 'The lavelyform thra' faWn! drops will feem 

il,Jlow·ryfoad .. "s 0fthe)il'" r jlrea",: 
.. ~!!~~ h~aut:;, ~ea'V' n'.r }lIJe~t ornamur.t ,Jba" IrovI 

, _dnch d by 'Vlrlue as r.dor d by love. 
I._ Forget your charms, fOlld ."oman·, dcor delight, 
· "rwe fops .vill languijh here anoiher "i[ M : 

110 cOllqurjl from "!lfemh/ing Jmiles .uef ear, 
S6t onfJ I:ills who wDlinds III ~uith a t(ar. 

,A iij 



PROLOGUE .. 
7' O-night 1M ".011/ fuhj.B Iwells ollr lunt, 
If heroine, a martyr, and a qUUI1; 

./1"d lbo' tbe poet darts not boajl his art, 
Th. ""y tbtmtJhallfomdhinggreal imp"rl 
To ,varl1l lb. gen'rousfoul alld louch the1mder b.ar/~ 
To YOll,fair )ud((u, ,ve tb. caufiJu6mit, 
l~our .yujball tell us ho,v lb. tal. is writ: 
ij your fofl pily ,vails IIPOIl Ol(r 'vo~ 
If Jilwi t.ars f or fuff'rillfi. .. irtue jlo,v, 
Tour griifthe Muft's labollr }ball conf'" , 
The li ... ly pa.JJiolls alld tb, )'11 dijlr<fs. 
Oh! could our Autbor's ptndl )'1IIy paillt 
Sucb o.t}he ·wa.r in lift the beauteolls faiNt, • 
110ldly your jlriB attention might , ve claim, • 
And bid you mark and copy oul the dame. . 
No wQlI(frillg l.ianct Ollt wanton tJJought confc.ft, 
No gUilty wiJb injlam'dheT ./putliji breajl; 
The only IlnJe that w .zrm'd b" bioomingyouth 
Was hus6and, Englllnd, linerty, alld trutV: 
For thife foe f elt 'wbile wilh 100 weal a banli 
3be .fIro ... e to faw a blind ungraliflll land. 
But thus the flcrd la?vs 'if Fatt ordain; 
W illiam's grtat halld 'vas doo/n'd to break that chain, 
And tltd the hopts of Rome's tyra'lIIie.t reign. 
For ('l,ler as the circ/i1fg years Yctun,' 
T " gratiflll Briton! C1'O'1tJn the hero's IITIJ, 
70 bis)ujI care you ,,"'ry hI'./Ji.ug o,ve, 
Whi,h or his OW" or follo'wing reigns hdlo'UJ:' 
Tho' his ha,dfate afather'J flame it.<Ily_'d, 
To you a fatLer h. Ihal loft fupply'd. 
"'rhett '{"bilt yDu 'Vi"" the royal Jjtlll in&rrajt, . 
.J1nd .ount tbe pledges of YOltr fllture peace, 
From this gTtal jloel while jlill lIew gloTies ,ome, 

, Con'luejl a6road and 1i6erty at home, 
Wbile you 6.bold Ihe beauliful and 6ra ... , -
Bright pritlceffis to grace you liNgs t. fa ... , 
./i. '~y the ~ift, but hI~fs Ih~ hand that ave. 

lDramlltf~ Werfona~. 
Mf,N. 
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LA DY lANE GREYt. 

ACT 1. 

SCENE, thecourt. 

Enter the Duke ifNoRTHUMB ERI.AND, Duke ifSVFFOL~ 
and Sir JOHN GATl::S. 

, NORTHUMBERLAND. 

T IS all ill vain;. Hea¥'n has requir'd its pledge, 
And he muil die. " 

Suf. Is there an honeft heah -
'that loves our England does not mourn for Edward? 

he Genius of our iOe is {hook with farrow, 
co He bows his venerable 11ead with pain, 
" And labours with the ficknefs of his lord~" 
Religion melts in ev'q holy ey~ ~ 
" AlI comfortlefs, afRicted,' and farlorrr, 
" She fits-on earth and ~eeps ,upon her crofs, 
" Weary of man and his detefted ways; , 
" Ev'n now {he feem, to meditate her flight, 

, "And waft her angrls to the thrones above." 
North. Ay, there, my Lord, you touch our heavieft 10f&; 

With binI our holy faith is doom'd to tuffer; -
Wi him our church {hall veil her [acred front 
" , at late from heaps of Gothick ruins rofe 
.. n her firft llative iim~e majefty: 

The toil of faints and price of martyrs' blood 
" Shall ~LI with Edward, and again aId Rome 
"~hall fpread her bannera, and her mon~i{h haft," 

01 Priqe, Ignorance, and Rapine, {haIl retnrn ; 
I' Blind Bloody, Zeal and cruel Pricftly Pow'r 
I Shan fcourge t~e land for ten dark ages more. 
" Sir J. G. Is there no help in al~ the healing art, 
• No potent juice or drug, to fave a life 
":' N precious, and pre ent a ,ation's fat,e? 

[, .J ' North, What has been left untry'd that art c~u1d do? 
_ f ' The hoary wrinkled leech has watch'd and toil 'd, 

t The lines difiinguilhed by inverted commas are omitted in die 
. II re;refentation. 
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.. Try'd ev'ry Ilealth-reftoring herb and gum, 
" And weary'd out his paiaful {kill in vain. 
'! Clofe, like a dragon folded in his den, 
" Some fecret venom preys up n nis heart, 
" A ftubborn and unconquerable flame ;1 
U Creeps in his veins and drinks the ftreams of life;" .;'1 
His youthful finews are unftrung, cold fweals \ 
,And deadly palenefs fit upon hiu viiage, . 
And ev'ry gafp we look {hall be his lafi. 

Sir J. G. Doubt not your Grace~ but the Popi{hfactioIl' 
Will at this juncture urge their 'utmotl force: 
All on the Princefs Mary turn their eyes, -
Well hoping {he {hall build again their altars, 
Arid bring their idol wor{hip back in triHmph. _ ..... 

North·. "Good Heav'n, ordainfome better fate for Eng.
SuJ. "What better can we hope if{he {hall d reign? [laud 

.. I know her well, a blinded zealot is {he, I.,: 

.. A gloomy nature, fullen and fevere, 
" NllTtur'd by proud pre'ruming Romi{h priefts, 
.. Taught to tielieve they only cannot err 
II Becaufe they cannot err; bred up .in fcom 
I. Of "eafon and the whole lay world; inllructed 
" To hate whoe'er diffent from what they teach, 
.. To purge the world from herefy by blood, 
.. To maffacre a nation, and believe i.t 
.. An act wellpleafing to the Lord of mercy • 
.. Thefe are thy goth oh Rome! and t~is thy faith. \ 

North. And {haTI we tamely y~eld ourfe! ves to bonc..~ 
Bow down before thefe noly purple tyrant.s) \ 
And bid 'ern tread ~pon our !lavi{h necks? 
No ; let this faithful freeborn Engli{h hand 
F irft dig my grave in liberty and honour; 
And tho' I found but one more thll& l'efolv'd 
That honeft ma~ and I w~u1d die together': . 

Su.f. Doubt not there are ten thoufand and ten thoufadd 
To own a caufe fo juft. 

~ir J. G. The lift I gave 
Into your Grace's hand lall night declares .... 
My pow'r and friends at full. [To Northum 

North. Be it your care, . ( 
~ Good Sir John Gates, to fee..your f(iends appointed , . 
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, nd ready for th' occafion : hafte this, infrant; 
ofe JlQt a moment's time. 
Sir J.' G. I go my Lord. [Exit Sir J. Gatu. 
North. Your Grace's princely daughter, Lady Jan~) 
{he yet come to court ~ 
SuJ. ,Not yet arriv?d, 

But with the foondi I expefi her here: 
I know het' duty to the dying King, 
Juin'd with my ftriCt cOnlmand~ to ha,ften hither,. 
, ill bring her on the wing. 

North . Befeech YlJur Grace 
To fpeed another l1)effenger to prefs her~ 
}'or on her happy pr~fellce al~ our counfcla 

- d and take their fate. • 
SIIJ. Upon the inftant 

onr Gr'tce {ball be obey'd: 1 go to fummon her. [Ex. S!!f. 
Nortb . What trivial influences hold dominion ' 

O"et ,vifc me-li;' cu'U7Jfc!t; ~iid t:::: f?"!'~ ef ~!Y'yUre ~ 
" The greateft fc:hemes that hu.~an wit can forge 
.. Or bold ambition dares to put in praCtice 
" Depenu upon our hulbanding ~ moment 
H And the light lafl:ing of a woman's will" 
" As if the Lord of nature {bonld delight 
'. To hang .this pond'rous globe upon a hair 
.. And bid it dance before a breath of wind." 
She muft be here and lodg'd in Guilford's arms 
Ere ' dward ~ies, 01' all we 'ave done is marr'd. 
H Pe~broke! that's a bar which thwarts my way! 

fiery temper brooks not oppofition, 
nd muft be m~t with fo'ft a·nd mpple arts, 

," ~ith crouching courte[y asd honcy'd words,!' 
Such as affuage the fierce and bend the ftrong. 

I Enter the Earl ojPEMBR01H:. 

, Good.morTow~ noble Pembroke! we have ftaid 
..... the meeting of the Council f-or your prefenae. 
I I Perno. For mine my Lord! you moc:k onr fervant [lire 
-'q'o fay that I am wanted, where yourfe1f, 
I • T!.e great Alc~des of our frate, is prefent. 
r-,... atever dangers menace primce or people 

o r great Northumberland is ann'd to meet 'em;.J 
e able1\: head' and firmeft heart you bear, , 

or need a fecond in the glorious talk, 
qua} yourfelf to all the toils of empire. 
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North. No; as I honour virtue I have try'd " 
And know my ftrength too weill nor can the voice 
Of friendly flattery, like your's, deceive me. 
I know my temper liable to paffions, 
A nd all the frailties common to our nature, 
cc Blind to events, toe ea[y of perfuafion, 
cc And often, too, too often, have I err'd:" 
Much therefore have I need of fome good man, 
Some wife and honeft heart, whofe friendly aid 
Might guide my treading thro' our prefent dangel's i 
And by the honour of my name I fo/ear 
I know not one of all our Englilh p~ers 
Whom I wou:d chufe for that beftfriend lj 

Pemb. " 'What lhall I anfwer to a tru1t 
" This prodigality of praife and honourr" 
Were 110t yOUl: Grace too generous of fO,ll 
To fpe¥. a language diff'ring from your heart, _ 
HQw ~ht ! !2!::!:. ]':;~ '::v;;']u nut (Ile?.", tl;';~ g odncf, 
'I'o one ~ hom his illfortune has ordain'd " 
The rival of your fon? 

~orth. No more; I fcorn a thought 
. So much below the dignity of virtue. 

'Tie true I look on Guilford like a father, 
Lean to his fide, and fee but half his failings; 
But on a point like this, when equal merit 
Stands forth to make its bold appeal to honour, 
And calls to have the balance held in juilice, 
Away with all tIle fondneffes of nature! 
I judge of Pembroke aqd my fon alik,e, 

P'emb. I afk no more to bind me to your fervice. 
North. The realm is now at hazard, :lDd bold facti 

Threaten change, tumult, and difaftrou§ days. 
Thefe fears drive out the gentler tl"jOughts of joy, 
Of courtfhip, and oflove. Grant, rJeav'rr! tl e ftate 
To fix tn peace and fafety once again, 
Then f peak 'Your paffion to the princely maid, 
And fa ir fuccefs attend you. Fo\' myfelf, 
My voice lhall go as far for you, my Lord. 
As for my fon, and beatlty be the umpire. 
'.But now.a heavier matter calls upon us; 
The King with lifej-uft lab'ring, and I fear · 
T he Council grow impati nt at our fray. 
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em", One moment's paufe and I attend your Grace 
[Exit North. 

Old Winchefrer cries to me oft' Beware 
nroud Northumberland. The tefty prelate, 

rd with age, with difappointed hopes, 
t , ' al ous for old Rome, rails on the duke, 

Su pea . him to favour the nt'w teachers; 
, t cv'n ' that if"I judge right)l em: 

Ikt were it fo, what are there monkill. quarrels, 
Tt> fe wordy wars f proud illmanner'd fchoolmen, 
'10 us and our lay il ,. eft ? Let 'em rail 
And worry one loot er at their pleafur~. 
Thi a I te-.2... many worthy offices 
...... _._,.;,Tht my frien iliip ; an~, yet more, his fOil, 

LI-: youth r ..... n land has to boafr of, 
te>' ntleft nature and the brav.eft fpirit, 

nade me long the partner of his breall:: 
.~. Na ,when he found, in fpite pf the refiftance 

.. M} {haggling heart had made ·to-do him jufiic(', 
' H h1t I was grown his rival, he ftrove hard, 

d would not turn me forth from out his bofom, 
.. But call'd me frill his friend." And fee! he comes. 

Enter Lord GUILFOIUl. 

Ob uilford! juft as thou wert ent'ring ht"re 
... ly hought was running all thy virtu s over, 

nd wond'ring how thy foul cou'd chufe a partner 
o ch unlike itfelf. 
r: '/. How cou'd my tongue 

T pleafure and be lavilh in thy praife! 
o could I fpeak thy noblenefs of nature, 
: open manly heart, thy courage, confiancy, 

• ndl born truth, unknowing to diffemble! 
'no art the man in whom my foul delights, 

o n hom next Heav'n I trufr. 
p. nb. Oh gen'rous youth! 

'!VII t can a heart ftubborn and fierce like mine 
urn to all thy fweetnefs ?-Yet I wou'd, 
ou'd be grateful-Oh my cruel fortune! 

ou 'd I 1 ad never feen her, nev~r caft 
eyes on Suffolk's daughter! 

~il. So wou'd I! 
I .oe 't wa.s my fate to fee and love her fir£!:. 
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Pe.mb. Oh! why lhou'd ilie, that univerfaJ g.oodnd$, 
Likelight a common bleffing to the wd'rld. 
Rife like a comet fatal to our friendlhip, 
And threaten it with ruin? . 

Guil. Heav'n forbid! 
But tell me, Pembroke, is it not in virtue 
To arm aga~nl.Lthis pr,oud imperious pamon ? 
" Does-holy Friendlhip dwell fo near to Envy .. 
" She could not bear to fee .another happy" 
J f blind .miftaken Chance and partial ¥-eauty 
Should join toiavour Guilford? 

Pernb. Name it .not; f 
My fiery fpirits kindle at the tho.u,ghi, 
And hurry roe to rageA ' . 

Guil. And yet I think 
I /hou'd not murmur were thy lilt to pfC?fper 
And mine to he refus'd; tho' fure the )ofs 
W ou'd wound me to the he.art. 

Pernb. Ha! couldft thbu bear it? 
AmI yet perhaps tho.u might'fi: thy gentle tl"mper 
Is form'd with pallions mix'd in due proportiqn, 
Whet:e no one overbears nor plays the tyrant, . 
" But join in nature's bus'nefs and thy happinefs ," 
While mine, difdaining Reafon and her laws, 
Like all thou canft imagine wild and furious., 
.Now drives me headlong on, now whirls me back~ 
And hurls my unftable flitting foul 
To ev',ry mad extreme. Then pi,t;rme ' 
And let my weaknefs ftand-

Enter Sir JOHN GATES, 

Sir J. G. The Lords of CO,uncil . 
Wait with impatience____..__ , 

Pernb. I at):eJ;ld their pleafure; 
'This only, aad no mOIle then. Wlta,t{oevel' 
Fortune decrees, ftilllet us call to mind 
()ur friendlhip and our honour; and flnce love 
Condemns us to be riva:ls for one pri:or.e, 
Let us contend,.as friends and brave mell ought, 
With opennefs and 1uftice to each other. 
, hat he who wins the fair one to bis arma 
May t.ake bel' a8 the crown of great deCert, 

z' • 
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if tbe wretched lofer does repine 
own heart and the world may all condemn bim. 

[Ex. Pemb. 
'Sow crofs Mte wars oflife 1ie! While we think. 

lIII(;j~~"~"'''i n dire& in one high road, 
ou . ourney's end oppos'.d in .view, 

lin ... a ,·t'·I,nlY' paths break in upon us 
~ rplex our wand'ring fteps ': 

I {h, ha~ • in their .turns tnillead us, 
v' p r:< '. i {: arate iot'reft. 

r ill th. tier 'Of; for 'I)ht'(:an unfold 
Wht: ".! th' mazy ur ,j ha'Ve end, 

. . t me and Pembroke? 
.-taiD, that is--death : 

n th t certainty IS ftill uncertain, 
thefe fe ral tracks which lie before os 

know that one leads ceruinly to death, 
k.B6w not whIce that OBe is." 'Tis in vaiR 

blind divining ; let me tBin'k no more-on 't • 
.And fee, the miftrefs of our fate appear-! 

Enter LadyJANE GUY • ..Attmdant.r. 
Hail, princel;y maid! who with aufpicious beauty 
tCheer'ft'ev'ry drooping heart in this fad place, 
Who like the filver regent of the nigkt 
Lift'ft up thy facred beams upon the land 

, To bid the gleom 100k.gay. difpel our hIm-oUTs, 
And us lefs lament the Fetting (un. 

L. . G. Yes, Guilford, wen doft thou compare my 
1'0 faillt comfort of the waining moon; [prefence 

cold orb a cheerlefs gleam I bring; 
"!oJ:""'"'-''' and heavinefs of heart, with dews 

drefs the face of nature aU io tears.'· 
, how fares the King: 
He livens yet, 

moment cuts away a hope, 
to ollr fear •• and giv s the infant fa ll.'!: 
profpea of his op'ning heav'n. 

L. J. G. "De/cend ye choir of angels to receive him, , 
Tune your melodiouR harps to fome high ftr3in , 

waft him upwards with a fong of triumph I 
purer [ow, and one more like yourfelves, 
'er enter'd at the golden gates of blif.q." 

B 
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()h Guilford! what remains for wretched Er. 
When he our guardian angel Jhall forfak us, 
.. , For whofe dear fake Heav' fpar'd a guilt 
4' And fcatter'd not its plagues while Edwa • rIC n 

Guil. lawn my heart bleeds inward at the thou 
., Anp. riLing horrours crowd tht: op'ning fcene." 
And yet forgive me, thou my native count 
Thou land ofliberty, thou nurfe of heroe 
Forgive me, if in !pite of all thy danger. 
New fprings of pleafure flow within lI) ' bofom, 
When thus 't is giv'n me to behold t fe eye 
Thus gaze, and wonder" how excel." ng Nature 
" Can givl! each d2y new patterns LlleIJl<i _~ 
" And yet at once furpafs "'em." 

L.7. G. Oh, vain flattery! 
" Harlh and illfoundin g ever to my ear, 
" But on a day like this the raven's note 
" Strikes on my fenfempre fweetly." Butno 
.. I charge thee touch tn' ungrateful theme 110 

Lead me to pay my duty to the King, 
Td wet his pale cold hand with thefe laft tear .~ 
And lha,re the bleffings of his parting breath. 

Guil. Were I like dying Edward, fure a tone 
Of this dear hand would kindle life anew. 
But I obey, I dread that gath'ring frown; 

~ Anrl oh ! whenc'er my bofom fwells with paffioD, 
And my full heart is pain'd with ardent love, 
Allow me but to look on you-and figh; 
'Tis all the humble joy that Guilford aiks. r 

L. 7. G. Still wi lt thou frame thy fpeech t IlL ill 
" When the wan King of Ten'ours ftalks ,befon: v;' .. 
When univerfal ruin gathers round, ' 
And no efcape is left us? Are wt' nut 
Like ,,'retches in a ftorm, whom ev'ry moment 
The greedy deep is gaping to devour? 
.. Around us fee the pale defpairing rew 
.. 'IV ring their faJ hands and give theil' labour , ) ' 0 • 

The hope oflife has ev'ry heart forfook, 
And horrour fits on each diftracled look; 
.. One folemn thought of death does all employ, 
" Aud cancels like a dream delight and joy; 
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" One forrow {beams from all their weeping eyes, 
"And one c'onfenting voice for mercy cries;" 

rembling they dread juft Heav'n's avenging pow'r, 
M urn their paft lives, and wait the fatal hour. [Exeunt. 

I 

ACT II . . 

ORTHUMBERLAN D and fhl! Duke if 
SVFFOLK. 

NORTJ!UMBE RLAND. 

T then be cheer'd my heart amidft thy mournin~: 
• 'Ii 'Fate hang heavy o'er us, tho' pale fear 
.. l' And wild diftraaion fit on ev'ry face," 
.v~ho' never day of grief was known like this, 

- et u.e rojoice, and blef!! the ha110w'd light ... 
hofe beams aufpicious Ihine npoJl our union, 

And bid me call the noble Suffolk brother. ~ 
Suf. I kROW not what my fecret foul p.refages, 

:But fomething feems to whifper me within 
That we have bee.n too hafty. "For myfelf,. 
" I willi this matter had b en yet delay'd~ 
" That we had waited fome more blelfed time, 

\., "SO De bettu day with happier omens hallow'd, 
"F Love to kindle lip his holy flame; 

t you, my noble brother, wou'dprevail, 
• :And I have yielded to you." 

orth. Do bt not anything, 
Nor hold the our unllcky that good Heav'n, 
" Who foftens the corr aions of his hand, 
.. And mixes ftiUa comfort with afHiaions." 

as giv'n to-day a bleffing in our children 
1. 0 wipe away our tears for dying Ed", rd. 

SuJ. In that I truft. Good angels be our guard, 
d make my fears prove vain I But fee! my wife !

ith her your fon, the gen'rous Guilford, comes: 
ae has ioform'd him of our prefent purpofe. 

Enter the Ducheft qfSUFFOLK and Lord G~ILFORJ). 
L. Guil. How {hall I fpeak the fulnefs of my heart ? 

:B ij 
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What iliall I fay to blefs you for this goodnera? 
011 gracious prineefs t but my life is your'&,. 
And all the bus'nefs ot: my yean to co 
Is to. att.end with humbleft duty on yo , 
And pay my vow'd obedience at your f, ct. 

Duch. Suj. .yes, noble youth! I fhar III all th} 
.. In all the joys which this fad day can bive. 
" The dear delight I have to cal~ the fo 
.. Comes like a t:ordial to my droopi ' g 1r't" 
" It broods with gentre warmth UpOIl y bofom, ," 
': ADd meJts that froft of death whic bung about 
But hafi.e! inform my daug.hter of l pleafure; 
.. Let thy to.ngue put on al~ its pleC';!-, ~";.q·~I!JI;i;~;"i 
.. Infirua thy love to fpeak of co {Ol t to her, 
" To footh her griefs and chea t ,mourning maid ,J 

North. All defolate and drown i 11 vi -tur 
By Edward's bed the pious princefs fit~, . 
.. Faft from her lift d eyes the pearly drops ' 
.. Fall trickling o~er her Cheek. while-holy ardour 
.. And fer\'.ent zeal pour fortli net lab'riug foul," , 
And v'ry figh is wing'd wi~h pray'rs fo potent 
A s ftriv~ with Heall'n to-[ave her dying Lprd. 

Duch. Sui. From the fidI; earl y days of infant lifC' 
A gentle band of friendfhip grew betwixt 'em... ' 
And while our royal uncle Henry reign'd; 
As brother-and as filler bred together, . 
Beneath Gne common par:ent's care they liv'd. 

North. A wondr.ous fympath:y of fouls .confpir'd 
To form the,faJ::r_ed UnlOn. " Lady Jane 
.. Of all his royal blood wasJiill the deareft; 
" In ev'ry innocent delight they fhar'd ; 
" They fUIlg, and danc'd, and fat. and 
" Nay, in the graver bus'nefs of hill yo t 
" When books aod learning call'd him i-, 
.. Ev'u there the princ.ely maid was hia. CJO 

.. She left the fhiniQg court to, fhare his iI • 
. " To turn with him the grave hiftorian ' 

" Anli tafte the rapture of the PQet's £"1' 
" To f~lIr<;h the Latin and the Grecian .l 

" And wonder at the mighty. minds of 1 .. 
Enter LADY J ANE GUY 'W Ig 

. /-,J.G. WottbounQtbreakl)lyhc .t l •• 
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SuJ. Alas t wnat mean'ft thou? 
Guj/ Oh fpeak! 

uch. SuJ. How fares the King? 
orth. Say, is he dead? 
. J. G. The faints and angels have him. 

1. SIIf. 'When I left him 
~ ee 'd a little cheer'd, " juft as you enter'd"---
- • Cf. ~ I approach'd w kneel and pay my dutr 
~e rais'd hisfe Ie eyes, and faintly fmiling, 

~e you then co ? he cry'd; I only liv'd 
" T~bAfarewell to ee my gentle COlmn,. 
~ fpeak a few ~ rt words to thee and die:" 

ith that he reft m and, and oh !---he fald 
v am gone do t ou be good to England, 

p to that faith in which we both were bred, 
, tt 0 the end be conftant. More T wou'd, 
r ,:But cannot---There his falt'ring fpirits fail'd, 

" And turning ev'ry thought from earth at once 
, To that beft place where all Me hopes were fix'd, . 

Earneft he pray'd---Merciful, great Defender! 
• PI' ferve thy holy altars undefil'd, 

" Protect this land frum bloody men and idols, 
.. Save my poor people from the yoke of Rome, 

... And take thy painful fervant to thy mercy ;~. 
Then linking on his pillow, with a figh 
He breath'd his innocent and faithful foul 
lnto'his hands' who gave it. 

il. "Cro-wns of glory ~ 
ch 3S the brighteft angels wear. be on him, 

his aihl!s here, and paradife, 
endlefs blifs, be open to hirn,. .. 
grief pt: on his grave. Our prefent duty 
his.laft commands obey'd. 
death be not made known. 

lr friends. To-morrow early 
nail alfemble at the To r: 
beg your Grac,e wou'd ftraight inform' 

[To the Ducheft of S'fffoIJ. 
1 " daughter of our refolution: . 

int'reft in that happy tie 
fwifteft care to fee it finifh'd. 

:B iij 
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Due/;. Suf. My Lord, youha,e de ermln we 1. LQrd , 
Be it your talk tofpeak at large urpurpo[e. [G i1{ord( 
Daughter, receive this Lord as ne hom I, . 
Your father and his own, ordain your huIband I 
What more concerns our will an your obedience 
We leave you to receive from him a leifure. 
[Exeuni Duke and Duchefi of S" 'all, a d DUk, ' / r-.. 

thumber/and. . r 
Gui/. Wot thou not fpare a mo cnt ff Jm thy {{)r 0\ , t) 

.. And bid thefe bubbling ftreams fo br i to flow? € 

.. Wot thou not give one intervaI.to j f " 
One little paufe, while humbly I unfit .Id 
The happidl tale my tongue was. ' r bl~ wlth~ 

L.:7. G. My heart is cold withi m. iv'ry ic:ntf" 
Is dead to.j.oy: but I will hear the uilford, 
~. Nay, I mufl: hear thee, fnch.is. h r command 
.. Whom early duty taught 01e frill t' obey." 
Yet oh ! forgive me if to all the frary, 
Tho' eloquence divine attend thy fpeaking, 
.. Tho' ev'ry Mufc and ev'ry Grace du CiOWn,1 

Forgive me if I cannot better anfw r 
Than weeping---thu8, and thus---

Gui/. If I offend thee 
Let me be dumb for ev.er; '( let not life 
.. Inform thefe breathing organs of my voice 
" If any found fmm. me difrurb thy q u-t. • 
" What is my peace or happin.efs t{) thine? ' 
No; tho' our noble parents had decrt'e , 
And urg'd high.reafous which import the il. te 
This night to give thee to my faithful anns, 
My faireft bride, my only earthly blifs-

L. :7. G. How? Guilford! on this n 'ght 
p ui/. This happy night; 

Yet if tholJ art refolv'd to crofs my fat e-, • r
If this my utmoft willi lhall 'give theq: in, 
Now rather let the ftroke of death fall on m • 
And frretch me out a lifelefs corfe before t ce; 
"Let me be fwept a ray with things forgot cn, 
.. Be huddled up in fa me ohfcure blind gra" .. , 
" Ere thou lhouldft fay my love has rna c h e .. rc t: c1, 
" 01' drop one lingle tear for Guilford' 'ke)' 

_ L. J. G •• Alas 1 I have too much of d ... th ~lr ady, 



want not thine to furnilh out new horrour. 
! dreadful thought! if thou wert dead Indeed: 
at hope were left me then! Yes, I will own, 

:te of the blulh that burns my maiden cheek, 
eart has fondly lean'd towards thee long: 

I"!> eetnefs, virtue, and unblemilh'd youth, 
o , a place for thee within my bofom;.. 
.. es look coldly on thee now, 

L 10ve on this difaftrous day, 
Ih', uld not deal fo hardly 

be I~ tb) f, r all thy faithful vows, 
• '1' ca.

1
1l/t. [ fs with n.ought but tears ; 

e t J (' Ii. \ 
a no D')ore:!' \> 

but call th e mine, confirm that hOpe 
rm the doubts which vex my anxious foul, 

l;or a the I ft do thou alrot it for me, 
nd at thy pleafure portion out my bleffings. 

, My eyes /hall learn to fmile of weep from thine, 
N r will I think of joy while thou art fad. 

, couldft thou be fO' crud· to command it,. 
.. 1 will oregq a bridegroom's..facred right, 
.' nd 11 ep far from thee on th' unwholefome earth, 
.. VlIer damps arife and whiftling winds blow loud, 

." Then when the day returns come drooping to thee, 
.. My 1 ks ftill drizzling with the dews of night, 
.. d heer my heart with thee as with the morning. 

7. G. " Say, wot thou confecrate the night to forro\v, 
ad give up I:.v'ry fenfe to folemn fadnefs? _ 

.. Vot thou in watching wafte th~ tedio.us hours, 

rj" it fiJently and careful by my fide~ 
.. itl tr> the toiling clocks the cricket's cry, 
e< Alld ev' melancholy midnight noife? 
, . 1'y. W t thou banilh pleafure and delight? 

" ot hou forget that ever we have lov'd, 
A 0 Iy now and then let fall a t:oar 

mour for Edward's lofs and England's {ate? 
Il. .. weary'd ftiIll will attend thy woes, 

Au e a very fa 'thful partner to thee. 
r th I will complain in 6ghs as numberlcf. 

Imumurs breathing in the leafy grove; 
y e fa all mix their falling drops with thine, 
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.. Confl:aot as never-ce;iliug waters roll 

.. That purhod gurgle o'er their fands for ever: 

.. The fun fuallJee my grief thro' all his COUtre. 

" An~ when night eomes fad PhiJomd, who plains 
" From fl:arry vefper to the rofy dawn, ' 
II Shall ceafe to tune her lamentable fOllg. /~ if-
': Ere I give o'er to weep and mourn with tbee. U 

L. J. G." HC're then .I take-thee to my: ~ or e~ _ r.,.r.. 
G i(}ing ber hand~ 

" The dear co~pani.on of my flitnre da • 
" Whatevn Providence allots for ad -1 

.. Be that the common portion of us otho: • <:f 

.. Share all the griefs of thy unhaR ane .' • 

.. But if good Beav'n has any joys 10 flore 1 
.. L et them be all thy own." , 

G"i/. Thou wondrolls goodnefs! . 
.. Beav'n gives teo much at once in giving thee;. 
.. And by the common cour[e of things belo"" 
"Where each delight is temper'd -with affiiction, 
.. Some evil terrible and unforefecn · ' 
" Mufl: fure enfue to poife the {cale againft 
" This vaft profufion oE exceeding pleafure; 
.. But be it fo, let -it be death and ruIn, 
.. On any terms I take thee. 

L. J. G. Trufl: our fate 
.. To hiro whofe gracious wifdoro guides our ways, 
.. And makes what we think evil turn to good." 
Permit me now to leave thee and retire; 
I'll [ummon all my reafon and my l1uty 
To [ooth this ftorm within, and frame my heart 
To yield obedience to my noble parents. 

Gui/. Good angels minifter their comforts to' thee ! 
And oh! " if, as my fond belief wou'd hope, 
.. If any won:~ of mine be gracious to th e,'? 
I beg thee, I cQn1'ure thee, drive aw y 
Thofe murd'rous thoughts of grief that kill thy qu 
Reftore thy gentle boCom's native peace, 
Lift up the light of gladnefs in thy eyes, 
And cheer my heavinefs with one dear fmile. 

L. J. G. Yes, Guilford, I will ftudy to forget 
All that the royal Edward has been to me, -
.. How '?Ie have lov~d ev:O from our; V1:ry cradles." 
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Pm/b. So to my eye thou feem'ft. 
Cuil. The King is dead. 
Pemb. I learn'd it from thy ather 

Juft as I enter'd here. But fay, CQu'd that, 
A fate which ev'ry moment w.e expeaed, 
Di1l:raa thy thought or fhock thy temper thus? ~ 

Cui/. Oh Pembroke! 'tis in vain to hide frQIP~ ee, 
For thou haft 100k'd into my artIefs bofo~~ 
And feen at once the hurry of my foul. . " £; ~ 
'Tis true thy coming ftruck me with {j rife. ) , 
I have a thought- 11th: herefore fai one? 
I have a thoufand'though all up in/arms, 
Ie L ike pOp'IOllS towns di1l:urb'd d of ni 
" That mix'd in darknefs bufi:Je to and ro, ............ _-_ .. 
" ·As if their bus'nefs were to make cOllfufion." .. -

Pemb. Then fure our betta angels alI'd'me hither, 
For this is friendfhip's hour andfriendlhip' office, 
To come \ hen counfel and when help is wanting, 
To fhare the pain of ev'r~ gnawing care, 
To fpeak of comfort in the tittle of trouble. 
To reach a hand and fave thee from adv rfity. 

Cuil. And wot thou be a friend to me indeed? 
And while I lay myb fOOl bare before Ulee 
" Wot thou deal tenderly. and let thy hand 
« Pafs gently over eV'ry painful part ?~' 
Wot thou with patience hear, and judge with temped 
And if perchance thou meet with fomething harfh, . 
Somewhat to roufe thy rage and grate thy foul, r 
W ot thou be mafrer of thyfelf and bear it? 

Pernb. Away with all this needlefs preparation! 
Thou know'ft thou art fo dear. fa facred to me, 
That I can never think thee an offender. 
If it were fo that I indeed muft judge th«. 
I fhould take part wii thee againft myfeli, 
" And call thy fault a ' ue." 

Cui/. But fuppofe 
The thought were fomewhat that concem'd our lov 

P emh. No more; th u know'ft we fpoke of thatto-u.. 
And on what terms we 1 ft it. 'Tis a fubjea 
Of which, if poffible, I wou'd no.t think; 
I beg that we may mention it no more. 

Ouil. Can we no.t fpeak of it with temper? 
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Pemb. Tell it to me all; 
Say thou art marry'd" fay!hou haft pofl"ef.'d her, 
And rioted in \1a:ft: excefs <If blifs, · ( 
That I may curfe myfelf, nel thee, and her. . \1 
Come, tell me ROW thou didft fupplant thy friend ' 
How didft thou look with that betraying. facc, . 
And fmiling plot my"1"uin? l <. ", .• 

Guil. Give me way: . . • , .. 
When thou art bctter temper'd I ma~ teI! thee; 
And vindicate at full my love and f~.nd/hip. .. 1 

Pemb. And doft thou hope to{h R-m.fthen, hou traitor'D' 
No, I will have it now, this moment, fr<lm thee, . 

\ 

.. Orodrag the fecret out from thy £1l1e heart. • 
Glli!. '" Away, thou madman ! 1 ~ou'cf talk t o w. nils; 1\ 

.. And r afon with the rude tempeftuous furge, 
'" Sooner than hold difcourfe with rage like thine. . 

Pemb. "Tell it, or by my,injur'd love I fwear" , 
. • [Laying his ho' d upon hi'I'UJ~ J 

:r'1l ftab the lurking treaion in thy heart. 
Glli!. Ha! ftay thee there, nor let thy frantick hand 

[Stopping hi".. 
U nlheath thy weapon. If the (word be drawn, 
If once we meet on terms like thofe, farewell 
To ev'ry thought of friendlhip; one muft fall. ... 
. Femb. Curfe on thy friendlhip! I would break ·the band. 

Gllil. That as you pleafe-Befi~e, this place .is facred. 
And wo' not be profan'd with brawls and 6utrage. . 
You know I dare be found on any fummo.ns. 

Pemb. 'Tis well. My 'Vengeance {hall not loiter long: 
Henceforward let the thoughts of 'Our' palliv 
Be turn'd to deadly and remorfelefs hate. 
Here I give up the empty name of Friend, 
Renounce all gentlenefs, all t:ommcrce with I 
To death defy thee 3S my m rtal·foe~ .' 
Agd when we meet again may fwift deft 
Rid me of thee or rid me of myIelf. . [E 

Gull. The fate I ever fear'd is fall'n upon 
And long ago my boding heart divin'd ' 
A breach like this from his ungovern'd rage 
Oh Pembroke! thou haft done me much in , 
For have borne tbee true un£: ign'd aff'e8 
'Tis paft, and thou art loft to me for ever. 

3 
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i, Love is or ought to be our greateft blifs , 
.. Since ev'ry other joy, how dear fo~ver, 
," Gives way to that, and we leave all for Love; 
" At the imperious tyrant's lordly call 
" T \! {pite of reafon and re1l:raint we come, 

Leave kindred parents and our native home: 
.. The trembling maid with all her fears he charms, 
" And pull'S her from her weeping mother's arms ; 
" He laughs at all her leagues, and in proud fcorn 
'I Commands the bands of friendfhip to be torn, 
" Difdains a partner fhould partake his throm:, 
" But reigns unbou. ded, lawlefs, and alone. [Exit. 

ACT IIi. 

I SCENF, the Tower. 

Ellier PEMB ROKE ar.dGARDINU .• 

: GARDINER. 

, N AV, by the rood, my Lord, you were to blame 
To let a hair-brain'd pamon be your guide, 
And hurry you into fueh mad extremes. 
Marry, you might have made much worthy profit 
By patient hearing; tile unthinking Lord 
Had brought forth ev'ry feeret of his foul; 
The'n when y'ou were the maHer of his bo[om 
That wa~ the time to ufe him with contempt, 
Aud turn 'his friend{hip back upon his hands. 

Pemh. Thou talk'ft as if a madman could be wife. 
Winehefter! thy hoary frozen age 

Can never guefs my pain, can never know 
The burning tranfports of untam'd defire, 

tell thee, rev'rend Lord, to that oneblilli, 
•. To the enjoyment of that lovely maid, 

0; • s to their cel!tr • I had drawn eae hope 
~nd e 'ry willi my furiuus foul cou'd form; . 

I St~l with regal' to that my brain forethought, 
• And fafhion'd ev'ry aar n of my life: . ' 
Then to be robb'd at one , and unfu fpeaing 

" , e.dafll'd in alJ the height of expectation, 
~I It was Ifot to he borne." 

c 
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Gar. Have you not heard of what has happen'd fince ~ 
Pmlb. I have not had a minute's peace of mind, 

A moment'6 paufe, to reft from rage, or think. 
Gar. L earn it from me then; but ere I fpeak 

I warn you to be ma{l:er of yourfelf. 
Tho' as you know th y have confin'cl me long. 
Gra'mercy to their goudncfs! pris'ner here, 
Y..: t as I am allow'd to walk at large 
Vlithin the Tower, and hold fret: fpeech with any, 
I have not dreamt away my thoughtlefs hours 
" Without good heed to thefe our righteous rulers:" 
To prove this true this morn a trufty iPy 
Has brought me word that ,Yeller ~n'ing late, 
In fpite of all the grief for Edward's death, : t 
Your friends wert: marrv'd. I 

Pernb. Marry'd ! wh~ ?--Damnation! 
Gar. Lord Guilford Dudley and the Lady Janc. 
Pemb. Curfe on my ftars! 
Gar. Nay, in the namt:"of g race 

Reftrain thi~ finful raffion: all's not loft 
In thi~ one fingle woman. 

Pemb. I have loft 
More than tile female world ean give mc'back: 
I had bchdd ev'n her whole fex ullmov'd, 
Look'd o'er 'em like a bed of gaudy flow'rs 
That lift their paintl:d heads and live a day, 
Then Jbed their trifling glories unregarded; 
My heart difdain'd their beauties, till -the came 
\Vith ev'ry grace that Nature's hand could give, 
And with a mind fo great it fpoke its dfence 
Immortal and divine . 

Gar. She was a woneleT; 
Detraaion mull: allow that. 

Pernb. " The virtuous carney 
"Sorted in gentle fellowthip, to crown hcr, 
" As if they meant to mend each other's J\'ork. 
U Candour with goodnc::fs. fortitude with fweetnefs, 
", Stria piety, and love of truth, with learning 
" More than the fchools of Athens e\'er knew 
" Or her own Plato taught. A wonder, Winchefl:erl" 
Thou know'ft not what the w;as, nor can I fpeak her, 
More than to fay the was that only bleffing 
My foul was fet upon, and I have loft her. 
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Gar. Your ftate is not fo bad as you wou'd make it, 
Nor need you thus abandon ev'ry hope. 

~ 
Pemb. Ha! Wot thou fave me, fnatch me from defpair, 

And bid me live again? 
Gar. She may be your's. 

uppofe her hu{band die. 
Pemb. 0 vain, vain hope! 
Gar. Marry, I do not hold that hope fo vain. 

Thefe Gofpellers have had their goldcn days, 
And lorded it at will, with proud defpite 
Have trodden down our holy Roman faith , 
Ranfack'd our {bripes, and dt::iv'n her faints to exile; 
But if my divination-fail me not 
Their haughty hearts {baH be abas'd ere long, 
And,feel the vengeance of our Mary's reign • 

. Ptmh. And wouldfi thou ha ve my fierce impatience ftay ? 
Bid me lie bound upon a rack, and wait 
For diftant joys, whole ages yet behind? 
Can love attend on politicians} fchemes, 
Expect the {Jow events of cautious counfels, 
Cold 'unr folving heads and creeping time? 

Gar. To-day, or I am ill-inform'd, Northumberland, 
With eafy Suffolk, Guilford, and the Teft, 
Meet here in council on fome deep defign, 
Some traiterous contrivance, to protect 
Their upftart faith from near approaching ruin: 
But there are punifhments-halters and axes 
For traitors, and confuming flames for hereticks: 
The happy bridegroom may be yet cut {hort 
Ev'n in his higheft hope-But go not you , 
Howe'er the fawning fire old Dudley court you; 
No, by the holy rood 1 charge you mix not . 
'¥ith their pernicious counfels-Mifchief waits "em, 
Sure, certain, unavoidable deftruction. 

P cmb. Ha; join witb them! the curfed D Idley's race,_ 
W ho while they held me in their arms Letray'd me, 
Scorn'd me for not fufpecting they were vtt ins, 
And m de a mock'ry of my eafy friendfhip! 
No, when I do difhono T be my pOition, 
"And [wift perdition catch m<>.-]oin with them!" 
• Gar. I wou'd not have you-Hie you to the city,. 
And joiu with thofe that love our anci!;nt faith. 

C ij 
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Gather your friends, about you, and be r ady 
T' affert our zealous Mary's royal title" 
And doubt not but her grateful hand {hall give you 
To fee your foul's defire upon your enemies : 
The church /hall pour her ample trea{ures forth too, 
And pay you with ten thoufand years of pardon. 

Pemb. No; keep your bleffings back, and give me ven. " 
Give me to tell that foft deceiver Guilford, [geance: 
Thus, traitor, hall thou done, thus hall thou wrong'd mt, 
And thus thy lreafon finds a jull reward. 

Gar. But foft ! no more! the Lords 0' the Council comt, 
Ha ! ,boy the mafs the, bride and bridegroom too! 
Retire with me my Lord : we muft.!10t meet 'em. 

Pemb. 'Tis they themfelves, the curfed happy pair! 
Hafte, \VincheIl:er, hafte! let us fly for ever, / 
And drive her from my very thoughts if polflble. 
" Oh! love, what have I loft! Oh! rev'rend Lord, 
" Pity this fond' this fooli/h weaknef~ in me! 
" Methinks I go like our firft wretchedfather, 
" When from bis blifsful garden he was driv'n; 
" Like me he went defpairing, and like me 
" TIlliS at the gate Hopt /hort for one laft view; 
.. Then with the cheerlcfs partner of his wo 
" He turn'd him to the world that lay below, 
•. There for his Eden's happy plains beheld 
" A barren wild uncomfortable field; 
" He faw 't was vain the, ruin to deplore, 
" He tr.y 'd to give tHe fad remembrance o'er, 
.. The fad remembrance ftill return'd again, 
" And his 10ft Paradi~ , renew'd his pain." 

[Exeunt Pembroke and Gardiner. , 
ETlter. Lord GUILFORD a)uJ Lady J ANE. , 

Glli/. \V'hat !hall I fay to thee! what pow'r divine 
Will teach my tongne-to tell thee what I fed, 
To. pour the tran[ports of my bofom.forth, 
And make thee part ncr of the joy dwells there? 
.. For th01l art comfortlefs, full of affliCtion, 
" Heavy of heart as the forfaken widow, 
" And defolate as orphans'." Oh my fair qne! 
Thy Edward /hines amoI,!gft the brightell: ftars, 
And yet thy forrows 1; eR him in the grav<:. , 

L. :1. G. Alas, my dc:.arefr Lord! a thQufand ~rief, 
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Befet my anxious heart; and yet, as if 
The burthen were too little, I have added' 
The weight of all thy cares, and, like the mifer, 
Incn;afe of wealth has made me but more wretched. 
" The morning light feems not to rife as ufual, 

It draws not to me like my virgin days, 
~ "But brings new thoughts and other fears upon me:" 

I tremble, and my anxious heart is pain'd 
L eO: aught but good {hou'd happen to my Guilfotd. 

Guil. Nothil'lg but good can happen to thy Guilford
While thou art by his fide, his better angel, 
His bleffing and his guard. • 

L. J. G. VThy came we hither? 
" Why was I drawn to this unlucky place, ' 

" u This Tow'r, fo often ftain'd with royal blood? • 
, \ H e're the fourth Edward's helplefs fons were murder'd;" 

" And pious Henry fell by ruthlefs Glo'fter. 
" Is this the place allotted for rejoicing, 
.. The bow'r adorn'd to keep our nuptial feaft in?' 
.. Methinks Sufpicion and Diftruft dwell here, 
" Staring with meagre forms thro"grated'windows,. 
" Death lurk within"and unrelenting Puni{hment,: 
•• Without grim Danger, Fear, and fierceft Pow'r 
" Sit on the rude old tow'r.s and Gothick battlements,.. 
" While Horrour overlooks the dreadful wall, 
" And frowns on all around. 

Guil. ~'.In fafety here ' 
... The Lords 0' th' Council have this morn decreed, 
" To meet, . and with united care fupport . 
" The feeble tott'ring ftate." To thee, my Prince[s. , 
'IVhofe royal veins are 7ch in Henry's blood, 
With one confent the nobl.ft heads are bow'd'; 
From thee they afk a [anaion to their counfels ... 
And from thy healing hand expea-a <.'Ure 
For England's lo[s in Edward •. 

L. J. G. How! from me! 
Alas! my Lord-But Cure thou mean'il: to mock me ?! 

Guil. No, by the love my faithful heart is full of! 
But fee, thy mother, gracious Suffolk, comes 
To intercept my ftory: {he {han tell thee,. 
F.or in her look I read the lab'ring thought, 
What .vail: event thy Fate is now difclofing. 

Ciij 
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Enter ihe Duche.fl of SUFFOLK. 

pucl~. SuJ. No more complain, indulge thy tears no 
Thy pious grief has giv'n the grave its due; [more, 
" Let thy heart kindle with the Jt 'ghefr hopes, 
" Expand thy bofom, let thy foul enlarg'd" 
Make room to entertain the coming glory! 
For Majefl:y and purple Grcatnefs court thee, 
H omage and low Subjection wait: a crown, 
" That makes the princes of the eillrth like gods," 
A crown, my daughter, England's crown, attends 
'fo bind thy brows wi th its imperial wreath. 

L. J. G. Amazemcn\ chills my veins! What fays my m()" 
ther ~ 

Duel). Suj. 'Tis Hea v'n's decree; for our expiring Ed. 
~When now juft ihuggling to ~is native fkies.. [ward~/ 
1':\>.ln on the verge of heav'n, In fight of ange s / , 
That hover'd round to waft him to the frars, 
Ev'n then declar'd my Ja ne for his filcceff'or. 

L. J. G; Cou'd Edwatd do this? cO\l'd the dying faint 
Bequeath his crown to me? Oh fatal bounty t 
To me! · but 't is impuffible! " We dream; 
" .f\. thoufand and a thoufand bars oppofe me, 

, " Rife·in I1)Y way and intercept my paffage: 
" Ev'n YOll, my gracjous mother, what muft you be 
•• Ere I can be a queen? 

Duch. S'1- co That, and that only, 
" Thy mother; fonder of hat tender name 
co Than :til the proud additions Pow'r can give~ 
•• Yes, I will giv.e lip all my {hare of greatnefs, 
:' And Iive .in low obfcurity-forever, 
" To fee thee rais'd, thou dar-l in!\. of my heart~ 
" And fix~d upon a throne." ,J3utJee, thy father
Northumbe.rland"with all the Council, come. 
oro pay their VQw'd allegiance at thy feet, 
To kneel and call thee Quee~b. 

L. J. G. Snpport me 1'; U11ford ;, 
G ive me thy a-id; fray thou my fainting foul~. 
And help me to reprefB tbs grow-ing danger. 
Entcr Su fFQLK, NORTHu MoBERLAND, LOl"ds and othcrs '.I ' 

the Privy Council •. 
North. H ail ,facred Princefs ! fpru ng from ancient kings, 

Our England's deareft hope,. undoubted offspring 
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Of York a!ld L ancafter's united line, 
" By whore bright zeal, by whofe viao'rious fa'th, 
" Guarded and fenc'd around, our pure religion, 
" That lamp of truth which {hines upon our altars,
" Shall lift its golden head and flouri{h long, 
, Beneath whofe awful-rule and righteous fceptre 

J " The plenteous years /hall roll in long fuccdIion, 
" Law /hall prevail, and ancient right take'Place, 

. "Fair Libl:rty !hall lift her cheerful head 
" Feallefs of tyranny and proud oppreHion, 
" No fad complaining in our ftreets {hall cry, . 
" Bllt juftice (hall be exercis'd in mercy." 
Hail, royal Jane ! behold we bend our knees, 

['1'hey kneel. 
The pledge of homage and thy land'~ obedience; 
'With humbleft duty thus we kneel, and own thee 
Our Liege our fov'r ign Lady and our Q!:een. 

L. J. G. 011 rife! 
My father, rife! • • ['1'0 Sufi 
And you my father too! [To North: 
Rife all, nor cover me with this confufion. [They rife-. 
What meanb this mock, this maikin&" !hew of greatnefs? 
V/hy do you hang thefe pageant glories on me, 
And drefs me up in honours not my own? 

Nort/). The daughters of our late great mafter Henry 
Stand both by +aw excluded from fucceffion. 
To' make all firm, 
And fix. a pow'r unqueftion'd in your hand, 
Edward by will bequeath'd his crown to you". 
And the concu::ring Lords in council met 
Have ratify'd the gift. 

L. J. G. Are crow~ and empire, 
.< The government and faf ty of mankind ," 
Trifles of fuch light moment to he left 
L ike fome rich toy, " a ring or fancy.'d gem," 
The pledge of parting friends? Can king'l do thus) 
And give aw2}' a people fOT a legacy? 

North. For ive me,. princely Lad.y .. if my ';Vondel' 
Seizes each fenfe, each [; eulty of mind, 
To fee the mmoft wi{h the great can form, 
A crown, thus coldly met; a crown which, flighted. 
And I_eft il! f~orn by you, {balLfoon be fought, . 
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• And find a joyful wearer, one perhaps 
Of blood unkindred to your royal houfe, 
And fix its glories in another line. 

L. J. G. 'Vhe~e art thou now, thou partner of my 
cares? [Turning to GuilJord • 

.. Come to my aid" and help to bear this burthen: 

.. Oh! fave me from this forrow, this misfortune, 

.. Which in the {hape of gorgeous Greatnefs comes 
II To crown and make a wretch of me for ever; 

Guil. " Thou weep'ft my queen, and hang'ft thy droop-
ing head 

II Like nodding poppies heavy with the rain, 
II That bow their weary necks and·bend to earth." 
See, by thy fide thy faithful Guilford ftanda, 
Prepar'd to keep diftrefs and danger from thee, 
To wear thy facred caufe upon his fword, 
And war againft the world in thy defence. 

North. Oh ! "ftay this inaufpicious ftream of tears~ 
" And cheer your people with ane gracious fmile. 
" Nor comes your fate in fuch a dreadful form 
" To bid you filUn it. 'Turn thofe facred eyeo 
.. On the bright profpeCl empire fpreads before you.'· 
Methinks I fee you feated{)n the throne, 
.. Beneath your feet the kingdom's great degrees 
•• In bright confufion {hine, mitres and coronets, 
II The various ermine and the glowing p~ple," 
Affembled fcnates wait-with awful dread 
To fum your high commands and make 'em fate. 

L. J. G. You turn toviewthe painted fide of royalty,. 
And cover all the Cat-ea that lurk beneath. 
Is it to be a' queen. to fit aloft 
In fol emn dull uncomfortable ftaie, 
The flatter'd idol of a fervile court? 
Is it to draw a pompous train along, 
A pageant for the wond'ring crowd to gaze at? 
II Is it in wantonnefs of pow'r to reign, 
'" And make the world fubfervient to my pleafure?
.. Is it not rather to be greatly wretched, 
" To watch, to toil, t~ take a'facred charge,. ' 
'~ 1'0 bend each day before high Henv'n, and own 
" This people haft thou trufted to my hand, 
," And at my hand I know thou i\alt, require' em ?" 

, 
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Alas, Northnmllerland !- lny father !-is it not 
T o live a life oLcare, and when I die -

(Have mare to anfwer for before my Judge 
" Than any of my fubjects ? 

Duch. SuJ. " Ev'ry ftate 
Allotted to the race of man below 

.. Is in proportion doom'd to tafte fome forro\,., 
" Nor is the golden wreath on a king's ,brow 
, " Exempt from care ; and yet who would not bear it? 

" T hink on the munarchs of our royal race, 
" They liv'd not for themfelves: how many bleffings·~ 
" How many lifted hands, {hall pay thy toil, 
" If for thy people's good thou haply borrow 
" Some portion from the hours of refl, and wake 

• " To g~ve the world repofe!" 
I Suj Behold, we ftand upon the ·bri~k of ruin, 
; And only thou canft fave us. PerfecutlOn, 

The fi end of Rome and hell, prppares her tortures; 
See where. {he comes in Mary's prieftly train! 
Still w.ot thou doubt, till thou behold her ftalk 
Red with the blood of martyrs, an~wide wafting 
O'er England's 1>ofom? " All the mourning year 
"OUT towns {hall glow with unextingui{h'd fires, 
" Our youth on racks {hall ftretch their crackling bones, 
" Our babes {hall fprawl on confecrated fpears, . 
" Matrons an~ufbands, with their newborn infants, 
" Shall burn promifcuous; a continu'a peal 
" Of lamentations, groans, and {hrieks, {hall round 
" Thro.' all our purple ways." 

Gui!. Amidft that ruin 
Think thou behold'ft th Guilford's head laid low, 
Bloo.qy and pale---

L. J. C. Oh'! fpare the dreadful image! 
Cuil. Oh! wou'd the mifery be bounded there 

My life were little ; but tht: rage of Rome 
_ Demand whole hecatombs, a land of victims. 

" Witlf fuperfl:ition comes that oth,er fiend, 
. " That b"ne of peace, of IIrts and virt e, Tyranny, 
." That foe of juftrce, fcorner of al1law, 
" That beaft which thinks mankind were born for one, 
" ,And made by Heav'n to be a monfter's prey, 
" Tha~ heaviefl: curfe of groaning nations, tyranny." 

• 
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Mary /hall by her kindred Sp.un be tau ht 
To bend our necks beneath a brazen :yoke, 
And rule o'er wretches with an iron {ceptre. 

L.J. G. Avert that judgment Heav 'n! 
Whate'er thy Providence allots for me 
In mercy {pare my country. 

Gllil. Oh my queen! 
- Does not thy great thy generous heart relent 

To think this land, for liberty {o fam'd, 
Shall have her tow'ry front at once laid low, 
And robb'd of all its glory? " Oh my country! 
" Oh ! faireft Albion! empl'efs of tht' deep, 
" How have t hy nobleft fons with ftubborn valour 
" Stood to the lall, dy'd many a'field ill blood, 
" In dear defence of birthright and their laws ! 
" And {ball thofe hands which fought the caufe of freedom 
"'Be manacled in bafe unworthy bonds, 
" Be tamely yielded up, the fpoil, the flavfs, . 
.. Of hairbrain'd Zeal and cruel coward prrefts?" 

L. J. G. Yell, my lov'd Lord, my foul is mov'd like thine 
At ev'ry danger whith invades our England; 
My cold heart kindles at the great occafion, 
And CQu'd be more than man in her defence: 
But where is my commiffion to redrefs? 
Or whence my pow'r to fave? Can Edward's will, 
Or twenty met in council, make a queen? -
Can you, my Lords, give me the pow'r to canvafs 
A doubtful, title with king Henry's daughters? 
Where are the rev'rend fages of. he law 

• To guide me with their wifdoms, and point Gut 
The paths which .tight and juftice bid me tread? 

North. The Judges all attend}and will at leifure 
Refolve you ev'ry fcr.uple. 

L. J. G. They expound ; 
But where are thofe, my Lord, that make the law? 
Where are .the ancient honours of the realm, . 
Tht: nobles with the mitred fathers join'd? 
The wealthy commons folemnly afl'embled. 
Where is that voice of a confenting people 

• To pledge the univerfal faith with mine, 
And'call me juftly ~eel) ? 

North • .. Nor {baH that long 
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, Be wanting to your willi. The Lords and CommQna 

-- fi Shall at your royal hidaing {oon affemhle, 
,- .. And with united homage own your tide: 

" Delay not then to meet the general with, 
, But he our queen, be England's better angel; 
• N.or let miftaken piety betray you 
" To join with cruel Mary in our ruin: 

Her bloody faith commands her to defiroy, 
." And your's enjoins to fave. 

Gllil. Our foes, already 
:-ligh in their hopes, devote us all to death: 
The dronith monks, the fcorn and lhame of manhood. 

• Roufe and prepare ooce more to take poffeffion, 
, To ndl:J e in their ancient hives again; 
, A gain they fllrbi!h up' their holy trumpery, 

.. Relicks and wooden wonder-working faints, 
Whole loads of lumber and religious rubbilli. 

• In high proceffion !Dean to bring them back, 
" And plac.e the puppt'ts in theft- thrines again j 

" While thofe of ~ener malice, fa vage Bonner, 
, And deep-ddigning Gard 'ner, d~am of vengeanc.e, 
, Devoul' the blood of imiocents in hope, 
I Like vultures fnulf the)laughter in the wind; 
"Andfpeed their fl ight to havock and the prey." 
H afte then and fave us, while 't is'giv'n to fa ve 
Your country, your religio n. 

North. Save your friends! 
SuJ. Your father! 
Duch. Suj. Mot er! 
Cui/. Hufb"nd l 

L. J. G Take m , crown me, 
Inveft me 'ith llii roy" wrc hednefs j 
Let me, ot no 0 le ~PP' ~nute more; 
Let n rn: f):~ pi nigh fpent in care, 
M til, -it' tumultsandal rms; 
. f ollly I cau f } 1l ) my fate 

a~ ntark'd . t be the publick vi8im, 
I take tiP 10 , ' . oy , Yeo, I will die 

'for t at ~t , , ' ruth my faith is fix.'d on, 
, And th t aT native land which gave me birth • 

• Guif. ~e ev'ry.tuneful infirument to tell it, 
And let the trumyet's fprightly note proclaim' 
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My Jane is England's queen! "Let the loud cannoll. , i 
" III peals of thunder fpea k it to Augufta; 
" Imperial Thames, catch thou the facred found, 
.. And roll it to the fllbject ocean down: 
.. Tell the old deep and all thy brother Boods ' 
" My Jane is emprtfs of the wat'ry worM! 
" Now with glad fires our bloodIer;; ftreets-!'!;alI thine, , 
" 'With cries of joy our cheerful ways thall ring," 
Thy name {hall echo thro' the refcu'd iile, 
And reach applauding heav'n! 

L. J. G. Oh Guilford! what do we give up for glory ! 
For glory! that's a toy I would TIot purchafe, 
An idle empty bubble: but for EJlgland! 
'Vhat muft we lofe for that! Since then my Fate j 
Has forc'd this hard exchange upon my will 
Let gracious Heav'n allow me one requefl:: 
For that bleft peace in which I once did dw lJ, C • 

" For books, retirement, and my ftudious cell, . 
" For all thofe joys my Mppier days diP ;-rr,v",: - . 

" For Plato and his Academick ~'·O\";:~" ' · r 

All that I alk is, tho-l'rriy rortqne frown, 
And bury me bene, th this fatal crown, 
Let that one good l:e added to my doom, 
To fave this land frOl.l tyr'lllny and Rome. [Exmnt. 

" 

ACT IV. 

SeEN E conti,lues. 

Enter P EMBROKE on\?ARDINl!ll. 

GA RDINER. ' . 

I N an unlucky and accu;[ed hour ' 
Set forth that traitor duke, that proud rthurnberland, 
" To draw his [word upon the fide ofhere.fy, 
" And war againft our Mary's royal right 
" III Fortune By before, and pave his way 
"Wi th difappointments, mifchief, and defeat :." 
Do thou, 0 holy Becket, the protector, 
The champion, and the martyr of OUf church, 
Appear, and once more own the caufe of Rgrnej 

4 
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" As fit occafion ferv'd , with div rs of 'em; 
" The Earl of Ar;)I1Jc1, MafoIl, and Che 'ney, 
.. And find 'em all difpos'd as we cou'd a1k . 
.. By holy Mary, if I count aright, 
" To-day the better part fi1all Jea e this ph:. ';c, .... ' 

. J 

.. And meet at Baynard's CallIe in tb.$_C,ity , ,; 
" There own our fov'reign's title, od del . 
"Jane and her Gofpel crew. Butlhie you hence! 

-
" This place is {WJ withi n our foes' comma nd; 
" Their puppet-queen reigns here." 

Enter an Officer with a Guard. 
Off. S ize'on 'em both. [Gltllrdsfeiu Pern/;o arid Gar. 

My Lord, you are a pris'ner to the. frate. 
Pemb. Ha! by whofe order? ' 
Off. By the ~cen's c'ommand, 

Sign'd and deliver'd by Lord Cuilford Dudley • . 
Pemb. Curfe on his-traitor's heart J '. 
Gar. Refr you contented; 

Yon have loiter'd here tod' long; but u 
Tl1de bonds fuall not be lafring:._ . 

Off. As for you Si , T o Garp;" 
'Tis the ~en's pI ~afure you be clofe confin'd; 
You 'ave us'd that ir permiffion was allow'd you 
To walk at large wit ' 'n the Tower unworthily: 
You're noted for an ov -bufy meddler, 
A fecret practifer againll: the ll:ate, 
For which henceforth your limits fuall be frraiter. 
Hence, to your-chamber. 

Gar. Farewell, gentle Pembroke, 
I trull: that we fuall meet on blither terms; 
Till then amongll: my beads I w'lI remember you, 
And give you to the keeping of e {; ints. 

[Exeunt part of the arJI 'with Gardiner; 
Pemb. Now, whitper mull: I go? 
0f. This WRy my Lord. 

Enter GUILFORD. 

Grti!. Hold Captain! ere you go ; I hay 
For this yo ur noble pris'ner. 

Off. At your 'pleafure: 
I know my duty, and attend y ur Lordihip 
[The Officer and Guards retire to the farthdl part of thejlage. 

Cui!. Is all the gentlenefs that was betwixt us 

~I 
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o 10ft, fo fwept away from thy remembrallce, 
u canit not look upon me? , . 

lb. Ha! ' 0 look·! 
W errouJs "a there in the Dudley's race 
That Pe . ro aares not look upon and [corn ? 

G{ is I wou'd not look l!pon thee: 
r eye " ; 0 16 ~ . n what we hate 
well as whan fe • 

, Gllil. You hate e then! 
~ Pemb. I do, and wifh perdidon may o'ertake 
, Thy father, thy falfe felf, and thy whole name. 
... Gui!. And yet as fure' as rage dlfturbs thy reafon, 
, A nd mafters all the no,!Jlc nature in thee, 

As fure ~ thou haft wrong'd me, I am come: 
tendernefs of friendihij> to preferve thee, • 

To'plant ev'll all the pow'r I ha.ve before thec~ 
d fence .thee from dcflruchon with my life. 

b. Friendfhip from thee! but my juft foul difdains 
Henc It , th proft~tuted btwble bac~, [thee • 
.. ~ng>.to gra fo!!l,c !laverin idiot's neck, 

r 'Done 001 will ' . 11 tinfel toy." 
But· u art come perhaps to va un thy greatncfs, 
And fet thy purple pomp to view b ton: !pC, 

To let·me know that Guilford is a ing, 
That he can fpeak the word au give me freedom. 
Oh fhortli ... 'd pageant! hada thou all the pow'r 

"'W'hich thy vain foul wou'd grafp at I would die, 
Rot in a dungeon, ere receive a grace, 

I The leaa the meaneft courtefy, from thee. • 
Glli!. Oh Pembro e! but I have not time to talk, 

For danger pre{[es; da er_uofordeen , 
And fecret as the af at flies by night, 
I s aiming at thy Ii Captain, a word! [To the Qflicer. 
I take your pris" r to my prop~r charge; 
Draw off your uard, and leave his [word with me. 
(Th.e Qflicer d7ivers the fword to Lord Guilford, and goes 

, out with hi Guard. - . . 
Lo uilford rdfir.ing the fword to Pembroke. 

Receive t 15 gift ev'n from.a rival's h1!Ddi. 
And if thy rage will Cuffer thee to hear • 
The counkl of a. man on e ~l'd thy friend, ' ' 
Fly from this fatal place and Ii ek U1Y faf.ety. 

Dij 
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Curfe on this lhuJRihg, dark, aml)iguous pllrafe •. 

hou wou'dft have: me think thou mean'it me fairly, 
plaiunefs honefty d lights in. 
ble tongue for once be true. 

e me, filial piety and natur , 
t:d ·break your facred laws, 

;; er 'e, and blot wj~h infamy 
he h y ca of hit wbo'g~ve me being, 

To fa e the ma hom my [oullol'es from death. 
[Giving a paper. 

f.' tead there the fatal purpofe ,of thy foe, • 
,,;. A though ,, ; . oundsmyfoul with fhameandhorroud 

t: • a ,t\at U lk ds fuould have Lid for ever, 
t l y life ay, haft thou feen that charaeter? 

'nowi vell; the halldofproudNortbumber-
l.;v ... ,,~~U_'o · ' nions Gates and Palmer. [land, 

[ReadJ. 
1 your clofeft care to obferve thofc 
ou at pa ting, efpecially keep you.r 

t 0 1;>embroke; as his power and. in-
c liil era 1 1 oppolition will be mo{\. 

1 • Remember Ule l'efo ion was taken if yoo 
Inould find him inclined to our e mies. Th forms of 

.. juftice are tedious, and delays a dangcro11s. If he fal

.. teTS, lofe not the fight of hi till your daggen ]u ve 

.. reached bis ht"art." 
rt! oh murd'rous yillain l 

uii. Since he parted • 
y ways have all been watch'd, thy Reps heen mark'd, 

T hy fecret treaties with the malcontents 
That harbour in the C' y, thy conferring 
With Gard'ner h re ' the Tow'r, all is known, 
And in purfuan<: at oloody mandate 
A fet of chofen ans wait to end thee: 
'J:here was bu ne way left me to preferve thee-;- " 
I took it. an this morning fent my warr3nt 
To feize up thy perfon-But b gone! 

, • P.emb. ' fo--'tis tmth-I ~ e his honeft heart-
Guil. a'le fri nd of well try 'd faith and courage, 

Who with a fitrufgu' e and arm conc a] 'd · -
tends without to guise the hence with Cardy. 
Pemb. What is Nor lumberland ( and what art tho\l ~ 

Diij. 
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Ildow 'obedience bent the: knee before me; 
They who with ze,alous tongues and lian u 
Befought me~o defend th.eir laws and fai _ 
Vent-their lewd execrations on my name, 
ProG/aim me trait 'refs no~, and t the fca 
Doom 'my devoted head. 

Guil. The changeling villains! 
That pray for {lavery, fight for t ..:ir bo 7 ' 
And /hun the bleffing Liberty like rui , 
" What art thou, H uman Nature, to do thus? 
" rioes fear or ~olly make thee lik':e the Indian, ...... 
" Fall down before this dreadful devil Tyranny, 
" And worlhip the de1lroyer?' • 
But wherefore do I l~ter tame ere? 
Give me my ~rms: I will prefer e myeou r 
Ev'n in her own defpite. Some friendi' I hu\ 

, Who will or die or conquer in thy caufe, 
Thine and religion'S, thine and England's 
. L. J. G. 4rt thou not II my treafur al' 
And wot thou take from me the onl . y, 
The laft defence, is 1 Del v. 
Think nOl thy arm ,)1 ftem the driving torn 
Or fave a people wll with blinded rage 
Urge their own fate, nd thive to be undone. 
Northumberland, thy her, is in arms, 
And if it be in valour to defend us 
His fll'ord, that long has known the way to conq 
Shall be 0\lr furell: fafety. • 

,Etlter the D,uke of SUF.J'OLK. 

SuI Oh, my children! • 
L.J. G. Alas! what means ' father? 
Stif. Oh1 my fon ! 

Thy father, great Northumberlana 
Our dearefl: hop s were built-

Guil. Ha ! what of him ? 
Stif. Is loft, betray'd ! 

,His army, onward as hemarch'd, /hrunk 
MouJder'd awaYj and m("lted Ly his fide; 
" Like falling hail thick thewn upon the gro Id, 
., Which ere we can elfay to count is vani/h'd." 
With fome few followers he arriv'd at Cambridge~ 
But there ev'n they forCook him, and himfelf 
Was forc'd, with heavy heart and wafry eye, • 



s 

• 

[Kneeling. 
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~o;, c~owd to meet and hall her as their queen 

u ex IS ef\ter'd here, commands the T . . 
Has plac'd )fis gU3t."ds arouna, and this v lace 
So late ,thy p31ac~, IS become our prifon. • ; 
I f%w hIm bend III knee to cruel Gard'ne )\ . 

• WIio freed from his confinement r • r, 
Embrl\c'd and blefs'd him with . n(i~ -:o·.2O.!" "' '' 
Each .haft'ning moment I expect e-:n I e' 
To fe~ze and pafs the doom of death ·u on us 
A Gulf. H a! feiz'd1 ilialt thoubefeiz'd? and '{haJJ I frand 
" nd tamely fee thee borne a~y to deatl! ?, 
l rhen b,laftcd be my coward nlame for ever. ... 
~o I "'.dl fet myfelf to guard this pot, .. 

, To whIch our narrow empire no i. (hrunk • 
Here I will grow the bulwarit tlf my ~een: 
Nor.iliall the hand of Violence profan~ the 
U~tJl ';Iy breaft have borne a thoufand wounds 
TIll thIs torn mangled body frnk at once ' 
A heap of purple ruin at hy feet. 

-0 .. 
L. J. G. And could ~hy ralh diftrapca rage aD thus? 

Draw thy vain fword 0 ;naJ.1 armea mu tttude, .~ . 
" Only to hnv.& my ~or heart fplit \yith horrour 
.. To fee thee ftabb ' and buteher'd here bEfore me 1" 
Oh, call thr better bIer courage to thee, 
And let us meet this a ~r[e fate with patience! 
.. Greet our infulting foes with equal tempers, 
.. With ev'n brows, and fouls fecure of death; 
.. H ere ftand unmov'd, as once the-Roman fenate 
.. Receiv'd fierce13rennu8 and the conq'ring Gaul., 
.. Till ev'n the rude Barbarians ftood amaz'd 
" At fnch fuperiour virtue." thyfe1f, 
For fee, the trial comes! 

E'ller SUSSEX, G 'ARDI!V'R, and Soldier.r. 
SuJ. Guards, execute your orders; ) 

Here my commiffio ends. To you, my 
So our great miftrefs, royal Marr' bids, 
I lea ve the full difpofal of thefe pris'ners: 

the traitors: 
ord, [To Gar. 

To your w;(e care the pious Queen com me 
Her facred [elf, her crown, and, what's yet m e, 
The holy Roman Church, for whofe dear fafet 
She wills your utmoft diligence be /hewn 
To bring rebelliou to the bar of Jllftice. 

1 
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Yet farther to proclaim how much (he truth 
J' \T7'inchcfter's deep .thought and well try'd f ith, 
T~ [tal attend- grace thofe rev'rend band~ 
And ~hen I next a]ute Y9U I muft call you 

'cf Miniilel' ?~Ia Chancellor of England. 
ar. Unnumber'g bleffings fall upon her head, 
evergracio~, Lan ,to remember . 
h filch full bounty er old h~mble beadfman! 

• 

or thde her foes It:ave ine to d ,1 with them. 
SuJ. ·The ~een is on her entra~ce and expe?ls me. 
y Lord, fareweil. • 
Gar. Farewell, right nobl Suffex; . 

Commend me to the cen's grace ;Iay her bidding 
Shall be' obferv'd by her. oft lowly creature. [Exit SIIf. 

ieutenant of the T~w'r, tak~ hence your pris'ners ~ 
Be it your care to fee 'em kept apart, - .' 

hat they may hold no comm~rce with each other • 
• • . G. That fhoke W Ii unexpected. 

Gui . il h u part us ! • 
Gar . .f old no 1 eech with hereticks and traitors . 

. :; '",:1tenant, fee my orders .e oLe [Exit Gar. 
~ .. G'4ii. lnhuman, monftrous, Ilncxa pled, cruelty! 

• Oh tyrant! but the talk bt!comes thee well; 
Thy favage temper joys to do Death's office, 

i To tear the facred bands of Lov a[under, ' 
nd part thofe hands which Heav'n itfelfhath join'd. 

. I)" u. S'if. To let us wafte tlie little reft 0 life 
• ' ther had been merciful: 

/ ~:Jf. Then it bad not 
Been done like Winchefter. 

Gui!. Thou ftandft un 
Ca m temper fits u 0 

Thy eyes, that flo ' 0 faft for Edward's lofs, 
Gaze unconcern' pan the ruin round thee, 
A.s if thou hjd refolv'd to brave thy fate, 
And triumJfft ~ the midft of defola ion. 

: "Ha! fee, it ells the,liquid cryfta rifes, 
. " It ftarta,' pite of thee-but I will catch it, . 
~ " Nor l.et e earth be wet with dew fo rich." 

L. y, G. Ann doft thou think, my Guilford! I can fee 
l\:fy father, mother, and ev'n thee my hu1band, ' 
Torn from my fide ·",jthout a pang of [orrow? 
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L . J. G. 'Tis true, bythofedark pathsourjourneyleads, 
• nd thro' the 'ale of~eath we pafs toJj£ : 

ut what is th re in deat ta blafr our ho s? jJ 

ehold the U11iverfal work; of nature 1 

There life frill fprings from deatl! "To us the fw 
, Dies ev'r-y night and ev'ry morn revives; 
The flow'rs, whict Winter's icy hand deHroy'd, 

• Lift their fair heads and live again in j;pring." 
lark with what hopei upon the furl'uw'd plain 

I he careful ploughman cafrs the pregnant gtain; • 
ere hid, as in a grave, a while it lies, . 

ill the revolving feafon bids it rife,. . 
• Till nature's genial pow'rs.command a birth, 

.. And, potent, call it frbm.the teeming earth,J' 
en large increafe the bury'd .tl'cafures .yield, 

.And with fnll ·harv. H rown the plenteous field. 
. [Exeuntftverally with Guard:. 

ACTV. 

SCEIiE confin.ueJ~ 

• • nter GARDINER, {lI Lo/·J Phancellor, alld the J.IEUTT::-

NAN T oj the Tower. St'rlvants with lights before' elll. 

J 
I. ..... 

tIt, how did your meffage like 'mi. 

I Y met th fumIpons with a temper 
feriou8 {eOfe of death, 

corn of all its terrours: 
~ rd me wirh the felffame patience 
y ftin have borne them in their prjfon • 

. , ., they both c-oncurr'1!; each begg'd 
'c I l I the other. 
r. l.' at difpofe . 
l think fitting. , 

E 
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Lieut. The Lord Guilford oilly 
Impfor'd anotlltr boon, and urb'd it warmly; 
That ere he faer'd he might fee hjs wife, 
And take a ttdl farewell. 

Ger. That's fiot much; 
That grace may be allow'dhim: fee you to it. 
How goes the morning? 

Lieut. Not yet four my Lord, 

, 

Gar. ~y ten they meet their fate. Vet one thing more. 
YO\', know 't was order'd that the Lady Jane , 
Shou'd fuffer here within the Tow'1'. Take care . 
No cro,~ds may be let in, no maudlin gazerJ 
To wet their handkerchiefs and make repe 
How like a faint /he ended. Son e fit number, 
And thofe too of our friends, were moll: convenient: 
But above all fee that good guard be kept: 
You know the ~een islodg'd at prefent here; __ • • 
Take car that no dill:urbance reach her Highnefs. 
And fo good-morning go d Mall:er Lic:Jlt!:lInnt,...-' 

How now! what lig~i dmes here? 
Ser. So pleafe your Lord/hip, _ 

[ Exit L eulmant. 

If J miftake not' t is the Earl of Pembroke. 
Gar. Pembroke !- 't is he ; what calls him forth thus 

Somewhat he feems to bring of high import; , [ early? 
., Sume flame uncommon k.indles up his foul, 
" And flaJhes forth impetuous at his eyes." , 

ElIttr PEMBROKE, a Page with a light before him. " 
Good-morrow, Doble Pembroke! what importunate 
And ftrong neceffity breaks your llumbers .. 
And rears your yquthful head m off your pillow 
At this unwholefome hour, "whi the night 
" Lafts in her latter courfe, and Wit er raw 
"And rheumy damps IDfeft the dufky 'r?" 

Perno. Oh, rev'rend Winchefter! my ~ating heart 
Exults anq labours with the joy it bears; • 
The news I bring l'hall blefs the breaking orn : 
" This coming day the fun {hall rife more g . ous 
" Than_when his maiden beams firft gilded 0 r 
" The rich 'immortal greens, the flow'ry plains 
" Ahd fragrant bO\f'rs of Paratlife newbol'n." 

Gar. What happinefs ii this! 
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Felt wrath fofpended in my doubtfuloreaft, 
And qUefti~n' if the voice I heard was morta1. 
But when he ale was done, what:, loud applaufe, 
Like bud\ f thunder, {hook the fpacious hall! 
At ~ft, when fore conftrain'd,. th' unwilling Lord., 
Pronoun.c'd the fatal fentence on her life; 
A peal of'groans ran t11ro' the crowded Court 
As eV'ry' heart was broken, and the doom, 
Like that which waits the world, were univerfal. 

/?emb. A nd can that facred form, that angel's voice, 
, WEich mov'd the h.earts ofa rude ruthlefs crowd, 

Nay, mov'd'ev'n thine, now fue in vain for pity? 
Gar. Alas! you look on her with lovers' eyes : 

I hear and fee thro' reafonable oEgans, . 
Where pallion has no part. Ceme, come, my Lord, 
You pave too little of the fta tefman in you, 

P"mb. And you, my Lord, too little of the churchman · 
Is not the facred purpofe of our faith 
Peace and good.will to mlin ? The hallow'd hand" ,; 
Ordain' J to blefs {hould know no itain of blood I .".. 
'Tis tr~e I am not p~a'ctis'd in your politicks . .,.,; . 
'Twas your pel'Dic~ous counfelled the ~een 
To break her promife with the men of Suffolk, 
To violate, what in a prince lhould Be 
Sacred above the reft, her royal word, 

Car. Yes, and I dare avo~ it : I advis'd her 
To break thro' all engagements made with hereticks; 
Alld keep 110 faith with fuch a mifcreant crew. . 

Pemb. Where lhall we feek for truth when ev'n religion, 
T he pricftly robe and mitred lead, difclaim it? ' 
" But thus bad men dilhonour t>'.f beft caufe," 
J tell thee"Winchefter, doctrines ;ke hioe 
Have ftain'd our holy chill"ch witll gr ater iufamy 
Than all your eloqllence can wip,. away ~ 
Hence 'tis that thofe who differ fJ;om Ol~r faith 
.Brand us with breach of oaths, with perfcclltiotl, 
With tyt"anny o'er confcience, and proclaim 
Our [cadet prelates men that thirft for bloo , 
And Chrifiian Rome more cruel than the Pa n. 

Gar. Nay, if you rai l, farewell. The ~een mult be.. 
Better advis'd than thus to cherilh vipers . • 
Whore mortal ftings are arm~d agaioJl her life ~ -

• 
" 
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But while I hold the real no pardon paJres ' 
For hereticks and traitors. E it Gardin~r • 
• Pemh. "Twaumlucky 
To meet and crofs upon this froward prieft . 
But,let me lofe the thought on 't ; let me hafte~ 
Pour my glad tidings forth in Guilford's borom, ~ 
And pay him back the life his friendfhip fav'd .• · [Exit. 

'he S eEN E draws, mid difcover.r the Lady JANE knuling at 
her devotioTl, a ligEt ofld a hook plaud on a table befon her. 

E"ter LI EUTENAN T of the T ower, Lord GUILFORD, and 
oTleof Lady J ANE ' S Women:" • 

Lieut, L et me not prefs upon your Lordfhip farther, 
But wait your leifure «n the anti chamber. 

Guil. I wjll not hold you long. [Exit Lieutenant. 
Wom. Softly, my Lord, 

For yet behold fhe kneels. "Before the night 
U Had reach'd her middle fpace fhe left her bed, 
" 'nd with a pleafing fober cheerfuln"efs, 

r her funeral array'd bhfelf 
.. In t ofe fad folemn weeds: fince tben her knee 

as known that pofture only~ a~q ber eye 
.. Or fix'd upon the facTed page before her 
" Or lifted with her riling hopes to Heav'n." -

Gui/. See, with what zeal thofe holy hands arf' rear'd! 
.. Mark her vermilion lip with fenour trembling; 
.. Her fpotlefs bofom fwells with facred ardonr, 
.. And burns with ecftafy and Ihong devotion; 
" Her fupplication fweet, her faithful vows, 
.. Fragrant and pure, and grateful to high Heav'n, , 
.. Like incenfe from the Iden cenfer rife, 
" Or bleffed angels min er unfeen, . 
"J::atch tbe foft {; un~, aNd with alternate office 
" Spread their ambrofial wings, then mount with joy, 
" And waft them upwards to the throne of grace," 
But fhe has ended, and comes forward . 

[Lady J A NE riftS' and cornu toward thefront ofthejlage. 
L.7. G. Ha! -

Art thou I Guilford? wherefore doft thou come 
To brea e fettled quiet of my foul? 
I mean to part without another pang, ' 

nd lay my wary helld down full of peace . 
. . Guil. Forgive the fundnefs of my longing foul, 

• That melts with tendernefs, and leans towards thee, 
E iij 
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,; Tho' the impe;iou's dreadful voice of Fate { 
" Summon her hence and warn her from the world." 
But if to fee _y Guilford give thee pa~ 
Would I h '/ dy'd , i\nd never more beheld thee" 
" Tho' m amenting difcont ,nted ghofl: 
" d wander'd forth 'Unblefs'd by thDfe dear eyes, 
H An ~I'd thy lofs in D eath's eternal {hades." 

L.:J C. My heart had ended ev'.ry earthly care,. 
Had offer'd up its pray'rs for tllee ,artd England, 
.. And fix'd its hopes upon a rock unfailing ;" 
W hile all the little bus'uefs that remain'll 
Was but to pafs the forms of death and confraucy, 

, And leave a life become illdiff'rent to me: ' 
But thou has waken'd other thoughts within me ; 
Thy fight, my dea reft hufband and my lord! 
Strikes on the tender fhiugs oflove and.,fla 
My vanquifil'd paffio.ns r.ife again, and t ~ . 
'Tis more, far mon:, than death to part fr 

Enter R£NBROKl!. 

P emb. Oh, let me fly, bear me thou fwi it i ~ .. 
And lodge me in my f: ithful Guilford's almQ! 

.• • [EmbtWirJZ· 
That I may fnatc~ thee from the greed'y g.ra 
'rl1i1t I may warm his gentle heart with joy. 
And talk to him of life, of life and pardon. 

Cui!. W~t means my dearefl: Pembroke ! 
Pemb. Oh, my fpeech 

Is chok'd with words that crowd to teU the tidings L 
But I have fav 'd thee-and- oh, joy unutterable!. 
The ~een, my gracious, m; forg iving, miftrefsl 

Has giv'n not only thee to my LJ , 

But {he. fhe too" in whom' al lie t u l~v'1l:, 
The partner of thy heart, thy ove 1& fafr. 

Cuil. Millions of bleffings wait her! --Has !he--tell 
Oh! has {he f'par'J my wife? 

Pem6, Both, both are pardon'd. I 

But hafte, and do thou lead me to tliy fainr, 
' That I.may caf~ myf.elfbeneath her feet, 
And beg her to accept this poor amends _ 
FQr all I 'ave done againfi her-Thou fair 
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L. J. G. Oh, rife my Lord, and let metakt: yourpofture; 

_ife and the world ar hardly worth my are, 
ut you have..rijlConcil'd me to 'em both; 
hen let me pay my gratitude, and for 

This free this noble unexpeeted mercy . 
rhus 10w I bow to 1-I~av.'n, the ~ee~, an~ YOli. ~ 

'Pemb. To me! forbId It goodnefs! If I hve,r 
omewhat I will do {hall deferve your thanks.' .

" 4]] difcord and remembrance uf offence . 
" Shall be clean blotted out; and for your freedom 
" Myfelf have undertaken to be your caution." • 
Hear me you faints, and aid my pious pu!pofe : 
Th'efe that deft-rye fo much, this wondrous pair~ 
L et thefe be happy; evlry joy attend 'em; 

r i t ed, a chain of love unbroken~ 
Q()d age, to fee their children's children,'" 

1 j d.". , and everlail:ing memory ; 
.. \ Tile I r Jign to them my (hare of happinefs, 
'+3 n ot l f!:ill to want wha they enjoy, 

•• lllt.: I, to be wretclled." . 
j'tzter LIEUT ENAN oj·the Tower. 

LIeut. '!'he Lord Chancellor • 
Is cgme with'orders from the ~een. 

Enter GARDIN ER alld AttendantS'. 
Pemb. Ha! Winche.fter! 
Gar. The ~een, whofe d y8 be many~ 

Bytme confirms her firft accorded grace; 
But as the pious princef ~. ns her mercy 
Should reach ev'n to " futl <IS well as body ~ 
By me-{hdignifies he )'ft .• ) afme 
That thou, Lord c;.:ui ~ the Lady Jane,. 
Dp infiantly renOl~nc I; , re your herefy, 
;(fid yield obedience [he See of Rome. 

L. J. G. What! turn apoftate? 
Guil. H a .! forego my faith! 
Gar. This one condition only feals your pardon; 

ut if thro' ide of he~rt and il:ubbo obftinacy 
'th . t 1 Ijands you pu!h the bleffiDg from you, 

l ) ( <1r eyes agaillfl: fuch manifeft light,') 
ye yOUT formerJentence ftands confirm'd, 

.,' } U Dluft.Jllfe to-d:l.Y. 
P emb. 'T~8"falfe as hell; 



The mercy of the ~een was tr~e and full. 
Think'ft thou t at princes merchandife their grace 
As Roman pro ·Ih their pardons? " Do they barter, 

_ "Screw up, e you, the buy r to a price, 
" And dou y fell what was defign'd a gift? 

• ~M y: Lord, this language ill befeems your noblenefs, 
NO,r -c.o.~ here to.handy words with madmen. 
Behold tOi royallignet of the ~een, 
Which amply fpeaks her meaning. You, the pris'ners" 
Have heard at large it.s purport, and muft inftantly 
Ref;, lve upon the l:hoice of life or death. .. 

Pemh. Curfe on~ut wherefore do 1 loiter here? 
I'll to the.~een this moment, and .there know ' 
What 'tis thls Q)ifchief-making IJrieft intends. [Exit. 

Gar. You'r wifdom points you out a proper courfe. 
A word with y.ouLieutenant. 

[TaI!J with the Lieutenantpjide. 
Guil. Muft we part then? 

What are thofe hopes that.flatter'd us but now, , 
Thofe joys that like the fpring with all its fiow'r 
Pour'd out their p]eafurefPev'ry where around us? 
In one poor minute g'one; "at once they witHer'd, 
" And left their place all defolate behind them." 

L. J. G. Such is thisfoolifu world, andfuch the certainty 
Of all the boafted bleffings it beftows : 
Then, Guilford, let us have no more to do with it; 
Think only how to leave it as we ought, 
" But truft no more, and be deceu'd no more." 

Guil Yes, I will copy thy divine example, 
" And tread the paths are pointed out by thee:" 
By thee inftructed, to the fata ock . 
I bend my head with joy, and thi it Juippinefs, 
To give my life a Tanfom for my faith. 
" From thee, thou angel of my heart, I learn 
" That greateft ·hardeft ta!l{ to part with thae." 

L.J. G. Oh,gloriou!ly refplv'd! "Heav'nismywitnefs 
" My heart rejoices in thee,more ev'n now, 
" Thus conftant as thou art, in death thus fai fut, 
" Than when the holy p'rieft firft.join'd our ha s,. 
" And knit the facred knot of bridal love." 

Gar. The day wears faft; Lord Gu ord, have yo 
Will you lay hold on life? . [tnought? " 
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Gui!. What are the terms? 
• Gar. Death or the mafs attend you. 

GUll. 'Tis de~rmin'd: 
. Lead to the fcaffold. . 

Gar. Bear him to his fate. 
Guil. Oh! let me fold thee once more in my ar 

. Thou dearell: treafure of my heart, and print 
A dying hulband's kifs upon thy lip!. . ... 
Shall we not live again ev'n in thofe fornh? 

~ Shall I not gaze upon thee with thefe eyes? . 
L. J. G. Oh! wherefore doll: thou £path me with tfIy 

Why rloll: thou wind thyfelf about mfheart, [foftne£? 
And make. this feparation pai~ful to us? 
" Here break we off at dnce; and let us now, 
" Forgetting ceremony, like two friends 
" J'hat have a little bus'nefs to be done, 
" Take a /hort leave, alld hafte to meet again. 

__ Guil." Reft on that hope my foul-my wife-- _ 
~ G. "No more." ., 

..... Glli!. Myfight hangs on thee-Oh! fupport me, Heav'n, 
In .Lis laft pang-and let us m~et ill blifs! ' 

[Guilford IS led off by the Guardl. 
L. J. G. " Can nattire bear this {hoke ?" 
Wom. Alas, /he fain ts! [Supporting. 
L. J. G. Wot thou fail now-The killing fi.r<?ke is pall:, 

AnrJ all the bitternefs of death is o'er. . 
Gar. H ere let the dreadful hand of Vengeance ftay. 

Have pity on your youth and blooming beauty; 
.. Call: not away the good which Heav'n bell:ows ;" 
Time may have many yea.!J in ll:ore for you, 
All crown'd with fair pr,drperity. Your hulband 
I-~s perilh'd in pe.ver~nefs. 

L.l. G. Ceafe, thou raven, 
Nor VIOlate with thy profaner malice 
My bkec;ling Guilford's gholl:-'Ti gone"'tis flown, 
But lingers on the wing and waits for f e: 

• [The fcene draWl, and dijco'IJerJ a fcoJlold hung with black, 
Execu.tio rand Guardl. 

And fee; 1y jimrney's end: 
I W.om. M~de reft lally! . -

". Z Worn. ,,6 mi(ery !" 
L. J. G. rbear, my gentle maids) 

z .".~ ---

[Weeping. 

t • 

-
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Nor wound my peace with fruitlefs lanient{tions; 
The gOO~dn racious hand of Providence 
Shall raife 1, better friends th n I havl'been. 

I Wom. :.; ,never, never !--
. y. . Help to difatray 

A'l me for the block: do this laft fervice, 
An do cheerfully. Now you will fee 
Your p'6'm unh:fPY miftrefs Deep in peace" ' 
1\:n& ceafe from all her forrows. Thefc few triJl<;s, 
Th.e pledges of "dying mifrrefs' love, 
R~ceive and Ihare~ongyou." Thou, Maria, [To 1 Wom. 
" Haft becn my 01& my very faithful fervant : 
" In dear ~emembrance of thy love.I leave thee 
" This book, the law of everlafting tru ,h; 

. " Make it thy t reafure frill; 'twas my fuppo 
" When all help clfe forfook me." 

Gar. Will you yet 
Repent, be wife) and fave your precious life} 

L. y. G. Oh Winchefre ! bas learning taught d. 
l'o barter truth for life? 

Gar. Mill:aken'follj! ( 
You toil and travel for your own perdition, 

..And die for damned errours. 
L. y. G. Who judge righ;ly, 

And who perfifts in errour, will be known 
Then when we mcs-t again. Once more farewell ; , :~ 

_ [To her '110m. 
Goodnefs be ever with you. .. When I'm dead ' . 
" Entreat they do no rude dilhoneft wrong 
" To my cold headlefs corpfe ;~ut fee it Ihronded, 
" And decent laid in earth." , , 
- Gar. W ot thou then die? 
Thy blood be on thy head. _ 

L. y. G. Myblood be where it falls ; let the earth hide it . 
And rna y it never rife or call for' vengeance. 
Oh that it were the laft Ihall fall a viCtim 
T6 Zeal's inhuman wrath! Thou, gracious Heav'n ! 

- Hear and defend at length thy fuff'ring peopf': ; 
Raife up a monarch of the royal blood, 
nrave, pious, equitable, wife, and goo 
" In thy due feafon let the hero come 

, <;.;-
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" To fave thy ltars from he rage of Rome; 
. ~ Long let him reign to blefs the refcu'd d," 
And deal outju ice with a righteou~~and 
And when he fails, oh! may he leave a fon 
With equal virtues to adorn his throne, 
To latefl: tim,es the'bldIing to convey, 
,And gU!lrd that faith for which 1 die to-day. 

Lady JANE goes up to t,hefcqffild;. ~hlfcene c OJ'u. _ .. 
Enter PEMBROKE. " 

Pemh. Horrour on horrour! b1afl:ed the hand _ 
That .fl:ruck my Guilford! ob, his ble 'ng trunk 
Shall live in thefe diftraeted eyes for ever! 
Curfe on thy fatal arts, thy cruel counfels! [To Gar. 
The Queen is deaf and pitilefs as thou art. 

Gar:-'rhe jufl: reward ofherefy and treafon ' 
Is fall'n upon 'em both for their vain obfl:inacy; 
Untimely death, with infamy on earth, 
And everlafting puniihment hereafter. 

1uU? And canft theu tell? \vho gave thee to explore 
';the fecret purpofes of Heav'n, or \aught thee 
To fet a bound to mercy uncon n'df 
.But know, thou proud, Eerverfely judging, Winchefl:er, 
Howe'er your hard imperious cenfures doom, 
And portion out our lot in worlds to come, 
Thofe who with honeil: hearts purfu'e the right, 
AnI! follow faithfully truth's facred light, 
Th~' fuff'ring here {hall from their forrows ceare, 
Refl:"with the faints and dwell in endlefs peace. [E~ullt. 



EP ILO (}UE. 

THE palmf:J'Virtlle heroes oft' have wo;m, 
'Thoft wrCA JJ to -night afomt!le brow adorn. 
The d~ill"'(J Jaint, utifortunately brave, 
f~, "'ith thoft altars whichjheflrove to Jaw. 

G .:a!63-<t.~1 dar'd to prop 'the jrdler )ide, 
As gretJ:t· bi:'~ her adverftJ1te comply'd, . 

~ Jj'id all that I:eal/ 'n"L'u,.ld '!fl, rejigrt'd arId dy'd; 
Dy'd for the latld{or whirhjhe wiJh'd to live, 
Ai,d gain'd that lti frfyjhe could not give. 
Oh happy people ojT' is fav'rite !fie, 
On wl)o!n Jo many better angelJ JUfile! 
For YOIl kipd liea'OJ'n new bldJing! flil! Jupplies, 
Bids other Jaint; and other gllOrdiarlJ rift ; 
For you the fai~di of her fox is come, 
Adoptl our Britairl arid f orgets her home; 
For trutl) and you the heroine decli(les 
AI!flria's pruud Eagle! and Ihe Indiarl mines. 
What ftnfe of Jllch a bounty Catl bej!.,ewn I 
But Hea'V'1l ml!1l male .hl' Jreat re'Zuard it! O'lLll. 

Alldjlarsj!.lalljoin to fnake her f"tllre crown. 
rour gratitude with eafe 1111/ y lie exprifs'd; 
Strive but / 0 be, whatfte w ould make YOII, blifs'd. 
Let not vile faBion vex the vulgar ear 
With Jorld Jurmifo and falfe qjJe8ed f ear; 
Corifirm but to yourfel.lU the giv'n good; 
Is aIljhe qflsfor al/jhe has bdiow'd. 
Sucl/,was our great exampleftown to-day, 
And with Juch thanks our Author's pains rep"..~. , 
If from thfJe feene, ("'7ith you learn. 
If for our law~1tIJ/IJD.AJI.~IH~~rr 
Ifyoll are ta 
Our beauteo s 
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